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BANK 0F COMMERCE
HE-ID OFFICE, TORONTO.

Padup Capital.............. $,0,0

E)iuectors

<Gio. A. Cox. Esq., Presi'ienf
JOHN 1. DAvII-isO, Esq., Vice-P reside,ît.

G5*Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, EsC..
lits. Crathern. Egq.. Ni. Legizat, Esq.,
John Hosk in, Esq., Q C., LL.D.,

Rtobert Kilgour, Esq.
4. EW\ALKEIS, General Manager.

J. H. PiumiMER. Asst, Generail Manager.
ALEbX. IL. IIELANI), lns>iactor.
G. DE C. OGRADX, Assistant Insîleetor.

New York.-Alax. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.
1Branchest.

Ayr, London, Walkervlle,
Bariei. Montreal, Waterloo,
Bellevlle, Orangeville, Windsor,
Berlin,' Ottawa, Wondstock,
8enhim n Paris,
( nrantford' Parkhill, Toronto:
.aYnga, Peterboro,, Heail Office:
Chlaa, St. Catharie 92
COllngw o dSarnin, 1-25King W.,
bundas, Saultilte. Marie, Cty flru.nh'a
~utnvlle, Seaforth, 798 Queen E.,
Gat, Siniene, 448 Yonge St.,
GOdericli, Stratford, 791 'longe St.,
Giily), Strathroy, 268 College,
i&aMilton, Thorold, 54,1 Queci, W.,
arvis, Walkorton, 415 Parliaint

0
ommlercial credits issned for use in ln-

r0138, the East and West Indies, China,
Jap&f, Astralia, New Zealand and South
Aoorica.

flÂNKERS AND CORRE5PONI)ENTS.
Grat Britain.-The Bank of Scotland.
Indcia, China and, TapiL.-Tlie Chartered

Blank of India, Astralia and China.
Paris, Prance. Lazard. Freres & Cia.
Ad.tSrallaand bIsa Zea nd.-Union Batik

0f Au«tralia
hcîsts, lielqi4im.-J. Matthian & Fils.Xe Iv York. -Thi5 Amrican Exchanga Na-

Binl]ank of New York.I" rancisc,.-The Bank of Btritishî Col-
eilnhia.

0Chao.-ThA Ainiericail ExchangeNation'l
Bank of Chicago.

hrilish Colinibin.-Tlie IBank of British
Columbia.

Hlamiltoni, Brua Bk. of Bermuda.
K ~ingstfon, Jamaica.--Thie Bk.of Nova Setia,

CIMPE-RIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

CaePital Pald-up.... ........ $1,Slo.00
R5agrve Fond ........... 700,00

DIRECTORS.
H.S. ROWLAND, Prasident.

Il.,MIE RITT, VIcO-PraS., StOCathariries.
William Ransay.. Robrt JaffraY.-
lugh Pva tn. T. IR. Wadsworth.

T. Stherland Stayner.
FIRAD OFFICE,- - . TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, B.JINNINofs,
Casier.- Ast ashier.

E. Flay, Inspacter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO
P8Se1, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fargum,
pot Coborna. Sault'Ste. Marie, Wood-
tck, (;at, St. Ontharineg, Toronto-
orner Wellington St. and Leader Lanae,

YOIog 6 t.cor. Quaso; cor. Yonga and Bloor
fitrefets-i.ngernoll, St. Thomias.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage

a Prairie, Prince Albert.
Drafts on Naw York and Sterling Ex-

411oge bonght and sold. Deposits re-

avdand interast allowed. Prompt

1Every Person Reads
THE EMPIRE,

'CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THlE %miocîEhas 00w the large8t cîrcu-
."ten of any muoruing paper pulished
111 Canada, and is therefore the BEST
AB)VERTIS-ING MEDIUM in the Do.
9
nflis on

TRE»DA.TLY, sentto anyaddressin
Canrada, United States or Great Britain,

One ear for $5.00.
TIEF WEEKLY, $1.00 per yaar in

Address ail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUDUISHIHC Co.
TORONTO, ONT.

b. â KWGI'N,- iann^U.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST, TORONTO.
GPsSchoo! for Resîdeusi and Day Puoils

MISS LAY, - --. -PRINCIPAL

Successorto Miss HAenT.)
l'hi course of sudy is arranged with reference

ýto IUliveroty JflatrieIation,and special
'I4vanages are given in Muble, Arttand thr
nodsrn Languagen.
Irhe nexi terni contmences ini Februarv,

TORONTO, PRIDA lY, IIABCN 2Oth, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital.
Remo, -

$3,799.J00
- .,333,0001

Board of Directors.
ANDREw ALLAN., Esq.. P'reiaUt.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-Prsident.
H. McKenzie,Esq. John Duncan, F.sq.,
Jonathu nHodgson,Esq. H. MIont. Allan, Esq.
John Cassils, EsBq., J. P. Dawes, F.sq.,

T. H. Dunn, Esq.
GEiiEHACuE, General Manager.

JOHN GAULT, Branch Snperintendent.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Brampton, Motreal, Sherbrooka, Q
Chathiam, Mitchell, Stratford
Gat, Napanse, S.Johu's, Q.
Gananoque, 

3
Ittawa, St. Thomas,

Hamilton, Owen Sound,Toronto,
Ingersoîl, Perth, Walkerton,
Rincardina, Prescott. Windsor.

BRANHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Afyency ta New York, - 6 0 Wall St.

The position o! this Bank als to the
amountof Paid.îîp Capital and Surplus is
the second in the Dominion.

A ganaral banking business is transactaîl.
Interest is allowed at carrent rates uluon

deposits in the Savings Bank Dapartnient,
where sns o! one dollar and upwards ara
recoived.

Deposit racaiptîu are also îssued baaring
intarest at current ratas.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBUEN,

Manager. Assi. Manager.

Q)UEBEC BANK.
.0 ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOE, - QIJEBE.
Board of Directors.

R.H. SMITH, ESQ., Freident.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ.. Vce-Presedent.

Si RN. F. BE'LLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J.H BYOUNG, ESQ. , GEO. IR. RIENFREW, Esq.,
SAMUEL J. SnAw, Esq., FRANK ROSa, EsQ.-

Hlead Ornes, Qlebee.
JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,

Ca.hier. Inspecter.
Branches :

Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager
Toronto,W. P. Sînane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
VNoal, Manager ; Three Hivers, T. C. Coffln
managr; Pambroke, TF. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B .Crombie. Manager.

Collections ma8.de in ail parts of the
country on favonrabla tarins and prompt.
ly ramittad for.

JAMES STEVENSON, ashier.

CANABIAN ?ACIFllJ
R AIIL WÂAY.

EASTERHOLIDAYS.
on 1lA RIII th, 'J7 th and 11Msh

RETURN TICKETS
Will be solîl hiwoean aIl stations

EAST 0F PORT ARTHUR,

ALSO

POINTS ON INTERCOLONIAL Ry,

AI

ONE AND ONE-THiRD FARE
(mOi) TO RETtIIEN UNTIL

March 3lst, 1891.

SOHOLARS anld TEACHERS
WVill be issned Rounul Tnp Tickets ufuon
preseniation Of Certificats froin Pri ncipal
at aboya rate, fromn March lSth to 27th,
to returu until April 2th, 1891.

PIANOIORIE. V[OLIN.
VEICE PRODUCTIION.

Si. E.ENîfIl, MmE. RuBiNi, 82 Chnrch
i.(opp. St. James'Cathadral).

Sigr. Ed. Rubinli (London, Eng., Paris,
France) iS able to citer special inducements
tuon0e or two ladies (or gantn.) who:wish to
complets thair musical education (vocal or
instrumental) by admitting thein as resi-
dlent pufils lt bis own house. Tiîaory,
Compositionl, and the higher grades. Ele-
mantary, advaniced and profesaional voies
training. Raferences, by kind parmission,
to Mesers. A. & S. Nordbeimar; Cavaî'r.

INMAN LUNE.
.. AND ROVAL IMAIL.

OlTY 0F PARIS.

eITY 0F CHICAGO-

OITY 0F NEW YORK

OITY 0F BERLIN
These new, luxurions steamers aie the

largest and1 fastest in the Trans-.utlantie
service Very early ap3plication is decid-1
edly advisable in order tosoecurs hast
bertbs. Favourable rates, considering the

excllent ebaracter o! the accommodationu.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT.
7 2 Yonge Si., TORONTO.

Accident InsuranceCo.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREÂL.

Claimspaid, over 15,000. Tha moat popu-
1er Company in Canada

leêland & Jones~,Con. Agents.
11ail fluildiat

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - R067
MR. MEDLAND, - 309"
MR. JONE S, - - 1610

Aloen!s in overy i ctv andi fownn s tse
Domnion.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, . $250,00

Manufacturera of the following grades o!

palier:

Machine Flnlsbed and Super-Ualendereti
Blue and Creai Laid and Wova Fools-

caps,Pos;ts, etc. Account Bock Papars
Envelope anS Lithographie Papsars,Col.

oreS Caver Papars, super.finisbhed.
Apol y at ina Mill for samplas and prîcas

Special izas made te order.

ELRTHAsSMTH, BE.,

Graduate o! Piladaîphia Sclîool o! Elocu
tien. is prepared to take pupils ai bier rosi-
Sauce, 268 Victoria St., Toronto. Circulars
sent on applicaion.

A1 MILTON MAcCAItTHY, R.C.A.,

Artisi 0! tho Col. Williamns andl Ryorson
monumîents. Ladies' and Children's Por-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard StreetToronto

L IGHTH-ALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORHEYS-AT-LAW.
Chanibers: No. 1, ,rd Flat, Cityp and Dis-

fric! Saviîp' Baiîk Building,

180 ST. JAMES Si- MONTREAL.
T ELEPHioNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.

De Lerv Macdonald,LL.B.

C. EI NTT
Loans isagotiated ant i nsurance aff ectaS

BOOM 6l, YORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

1-1IGH CLASS RESIDENCES
ARlE A 5PECIALTY WITU

A. H. GILBERT & 00,
Real Esiate and Financial Brokers,

112 AVELAIDE ST FAS)T, TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office address-PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LAIORATORIES:

57 ANI) 59 COLBORNE STUEET.

Commercial products aralyzed, Ores as-
sayed, Researches underiaken. Malt, Worts.
B3eers, etc., analYzed for brawars.

ManlufactuirerSs uppliaS witb Procasses,
and unsatisfliciory Proeses pafectad

The hast aquipped Laboraiories in the
Dominion

$3.00 per Ânnum .
Single Copies, 10 cents.

FIRE INSURANCEi CANADA

BRANCH

PH(INIX~Head Ollice

INSURANGE 00.! 114

0flIeIoucolnu. ST. J AMES

ESTAnî.îSEED 1854. SIET

CASH CAPITAL, $2,00?0,000 MONTItHAL.

GERALD B. HART, - General Manager.

A share of yoîîr Fire Iîîsnrance is solicited
for this reliahle anîd wealthy compaiyre.
nowned for its promîpt and lIseral Sottie-
ment of clainlis.

Agents throughout the Dominion
Sea that yon get a Phoenix of Hartfordl

Polley.
CHIEN AGNNTs-AId. Boustead. Toronto;

Hion. M. B. Daly, Halif» x; P. J. G. Eýnowl-
ton, St.John ,N.B.;E. H.Boer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 0F LONDiON

FIRE INSLJRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Ca pifal .,..................$10 ,000,000
Deposited w&fh Coversnienf a!

Ottrawa ..................... 16,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West., Telephone 228.

Fire insurance ni every description ef.
fectad. AIl lossas promptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesidenre Tefsphaise, 3376.

GRO. M. HIGINBOTHAN, Tor.onto Agent.

F ITABLISHED A.D. 1809.

NORTH IBRITISH AND MERCANTILE
IN14URANCJE CONIFIANV

FirePremium B (1884> ........... 7000600;
Fire 8ase8 (188() ........ .......... 13,000,000
Inae miuin Caniada ............. 98,617
Toi alIs es! edFunds fFire&itLfe> 3,600,000

-o-

Toronto Braxch-ilO WelIaigiongt.E

B. N. GO CH,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H.GOOCH,

TLEPHONIMS.-OfflCe, 420. Beuîd6Ur a MY.
B. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. E vans, 3034; Mr. F.
H. Glocb, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
OF TIHE

Dominion Safe DBposil ca'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Areathe safesf and mostconîpleein theDo-
minion , Whore yen can 7aosf sure? p keep
sajs vaînabla papars ar valuables of any
kinS.

Moderate charges. Inspection invited.
WIff.KI<R, Manager.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
You ean, by tan veeks' stndy, master

oitLer of thase languages sufficiently for
every-day and business conversation hy
Dr . RIen. S. ROSENTHAL celabrated
MEISTEItSCHAFT SYSTEM. Tarins $3
for books o! eacb language, with privilega
of answars to alI questions, and correction
o! axorcises. Sampla copy, Part I., tISa.
Libaral terrens te teachars
MEISTERSCEIAFT CO., 1,99 WsHINoToi,

STREET, BOSTON.

M. (Daughfr oflette Re C,. Wmî. Welfs,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METi500.

Tarins, apply 98 (IOUTL ST. TORONTO

F RENCH AND GERMAN
.4fter the .Britz MethouZ

VIAULEIN GAISER
- AND -

11ADEX?10IELLIE #41190M

Address orenquire at

RBOOMM.YONGE 8STREET 412OAdj)
>,%rjt EndS lelvator,

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES
I-OR

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE '1IIOSER 011

TLE TEMPERANCE AND
0 L LF

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE:-22 te 28 King St. West

TORONTO.
91. MUTIIERLAND, nas

sâ'Re1iablA agents wanted.

MI8SS m~s
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.10 and âta IPeter Street, -''o0OfltO.

COU RSECS 01CIE ruY. RInglishi, mathaîniat-
ics, Classies andClmodern langniages,.

S1uparior advantages ini Music and Art.-Hoîiîe Care and discipîline cnînbined witlîgood, mental training.
Itesident, Native Germaian sd I'renlî

toachersi.

FRINCII

INRES-6OU TELLIER SGII6OL
0V '?PtbDERN LANGUhAliE.s

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TO RO NTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING-

MONTREAL:
NORONEIMER BLOCK 207 ST- JAMES 'CT.

Didirrens fBranche. .
ST. JOHN, NB. (>TTA WA, 0 kif.
HALIFAX, N. S. BiA N(JOR, Me.
WINNIPEGO, M4ni. CAL[AIS, Mle.
BIIfANTFu1ItfD, lOn. YAnàBoi TI, N. .
KINGST ON, Onf. .4nd otheî CC f 3r..

offie.and nersitaslon Booms tunthe.
CANADI 11111! UINg..

The Frenîch literatîîre course, îîliverl,
lîy Prof. Gen. Coîtallier, will take pIlc

1 very T,îesday 8 oclock ).lu. ai .'f..X
Hall. Admnissioni, for liapils nf the school,
4() cents; for non ppls 0cents. fSpecial
arrangem"ents will linmde for ail terni.

Incorporatad -- - 181

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiIIHO)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ.,PItsu suNT
In Affiliation iwit/i Toron to University.

Musical Education in ail Braliphes.
For Prospectus applly to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director
12 anîd 14 PEMBRoxHE ST.

Ni Applicationsfor West EnS Branih îîay
blmade to Mra. HowHoi, 16 Brunswick Ave.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E P PSS
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQ0A
èVeds on/y Boil/mg Water or M,/lk.

NSWanted. Libelnisl autyACE pali. At borna or te tra.AGENT vol . Team îftrsiisheîIffee,
P. O. VICKEItY, AucuFtaMaice,

A ris.



lMÂREcu 20th, 1,491.

21~6 THIE WEEK.

FOR

< X Xy.<

F'or informationl appiy to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PASS. AGE~NT,

I18 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN

VFICE & SICIOUL fUBNIHBRE Go.,
LEIITIiD

IPRESQTON, + + + ONT
SucossoRs 'ro W. STAELSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturera of Office, chool, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

STAINED GLASS
For TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., in New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1/4 in. and 7/8 in. thickness.

SPRING 0F i8gi.

At once the largest and
~ ~2most attractive display of

C- Wallpapers we have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers

in beautiful designs, at ail prices from i8c. Combined

effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent

stock of japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,

French and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains

in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOTI & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

( 4 STT N5FEI)MEAL-FOIR-Co\V'S

ut Linseed Oil Cake Meal
lIoitutecL County, N. Y., who bas ite- Cotton -* Seed -' -Meal :

comie wealthy by dairying, says thrrt lie has fed

cotton seed meal to his cows for eight years, the 4 PER 100 LBS. Seud your money

fret four in connection with other grains, and, 40 and hr a g iu e-mix e with Cot ofnd

after that. pure, excepting while the cows were r-adhl iseAsxdwt te ed

dry and on coarse fodder; they were then given For MILK ........ . 2 to 3 lbs.
wheat bran and such grain as was prod.uced on the

farm. As soon as the cows camte in full nilk, they For BEEF ......... 5 to 10 lbs.
were given hay twice a day, and three quarts f
coton seed meal in the morning ;and two quarts at
night. The morning ration of meal was mixed with
six quarts of sweet skimmed milk. When atlas-
tnre they received two quarts of the meal a Say.
Following this practice be was able to keep 25 per
cent, more cows, and make 20 per cent, more butter
per cow, than by any other grain method. The
mana re froin the cows fed so heavily on cotton seed
meal waa very rich and gave about double the
crops of hay that other manures gave. The pastures
also show it, anod thse increased value of the manure
nearly pays for the cotton seed meaL

one Pound ofj 3 lbs. Corn
OIL CAXE MEAL 10 lbs. Hay

equals :} 8 Ibs. Wheat Bran
WIIIC'H IS (IIEAFE4T?

Addresaa

1 Wellington 8t. Eami
Rioyal hifsurance Buildings

Sieith-Easl Cor. lYv,,e & Wellington St:.

ct, TORON TO

Why Suifer One Moment
From Tortu ring Skin Dzse.zses

When a single application of the Cuticura Remedies will, ini

the great majority of caseâ, instantly relieve the most agonizing of

itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, and blotchy skin and scalp

diseases, and point to a permanent and economical (because so

speedy) cure, when the best physicians and al other rcmedies fail

Cuticura Remnedies are the

greatest skin cures, blood puri-

fiers, and humor remedies of ~j~l.
modern times, are absolutely pure j

and agreeable to the most sensi- . "

tive, and may be used by the N
youngcst and most delicate with

perfect success.

CUTICURA ,

the great skin cure, instantly-
allays the most intense itching,

burning, and inflammation, per-

mits rest and slaep, speedily heals the skin, and restores the hair

C lICURA SOAF, an exquisite skin beautifier, is indispensable i n cleans-

ing diseased surfaces. CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood and

Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood

of aIl impurities and poisonous elements, andi thus removes the cause.

Hence the Cuticura Remedies cure every disease and humor of the

skin, scalp, and biood, with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

*r" AU, Anor'r'pstHv BLOOD, 'KIN, SCALP, ANiO Hsîs'" mali free roanoy .îddress, 64 page.,

300 l)s,ses, 5oIllustrations's, .,ud tu Uctirnonials. A bouok ofpricele, value tu evcry suficrer.CTI
ris IRAReteoj' ae ~ld verwhee. rice, Cu'ICLtRA, the tv, ki Cure, 75c.;CUI

CURA S(0AP, an Exquisiîc Site iPurifier ansd Beautifier. 35C. CUTICURA R O.PI the greatest of

Blood Purifiers and lumor Reniedie, $i.5oPrepared by i'OTTS5 DRuc. ANI, tHEM. COsv. Boston.

pi nples, blackheads, red, rougit, and oily skin and bands are

B3ad Complexions, prevcned and curcd by rh..r grearesr ut' ail Skin Purifiers and

lIcautifiers, the ceiebrated Cutîcura Soap. Inconiparaisly superior ru ail ober skin and corn.

1 lexion soaps., wsie rivallizng in delicacy and surpassingin puriry the most expensive of toiler and

nursery scaps. The only ,,udated toi/d rjami], and the osony preventive ofi n/Iammation and

clogri',~f it oe,bûthe tIcause of most copnleional disiguration4. Frice, 35C.(3

HOLLOWAYS PJLLS
Purnfy the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

r LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
'Uhey invigorate ai,, restore to heath Debilitated Constitutions, anti are invaluiahie j il 

(ýompiaints incdeital t,,Feinales of alages3. For clildren and the aged they are priceless.

Eanufaotured only at THOMAS BOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 lKew Oxford St., LAtsdoii
And soid by ail Medcine Vendors throughout the Worid.

».B.-Advimoe ratis, at the above address. daiiy, between the hours of 11 and 4. or by lutter.

Ilorsford's & hsht
A preparatioli of phosphori c

aei(l and the phosphates required
for perfect digestion. It pro-
inotes digestion without ijry,
and thereby relieves those dis-
cases arising fromn a <isodered
stomla cli.

Dr. E. J. \VILLIAMSON, St. Louis, Mo., sayg:-

"M'iarked beneficia] Lissults in imnperfect digestion.'
Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., says-

"It promotes digestion and overcomnes acid stofjli I

Iff Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE.,R. I.

Bewasre et Subttutesandamdi statioml.

CAUTION.-Be sure the word «Horuaford 5' 15
î,,înted on the l abel. Alothers are spurious. Never

sold In bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

-AND-

Being entlreiy free from
adulteration of any kind

âare CHE.MICALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOURISER
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

SOLE AGENTS, -. TOlioN'1<

SF-ACIN&

fu M SHORNS SHADE RcOLLERS
Beware cf Imitations.

NOTICE l
AUTOGýRAPH dLîABE

"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever."
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAI CREAM, OR MACICAI BEAUTIFIER,
Purifies as weli as lienutilles the skiu. No other

cosietic will (do it.
Removes T b e

Freckies, and
8 k i Digeages,
and everv biein-
ish on beautY,
and dettes deteO'
tieou.On ltt Vit
tues it bas sitood
the test of for Y

tasîs itub e stre
it is rpropiî

De. AcoeP
t

oon terfeitiof
siniar naome.

The dstinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer, said to a lady
of the hattton (a patient) :" As you ladies lxill n'se
thera, 1 reconmend 'Gouraud's Creain' as the les
liarmiul of ail the 5km plreparations." O01e6bottie
wil last six montlis, using it every day. Aiso POU-

dre Subtile removes superfuonus hair wLtout injury
1te the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Greatjofes St., N.Y.
For sale by ail Druggits and Fancy odDelr

throughout the U. S., Ca1nadas and Europd e. ir
gar Bware of base imaitations. $i,toto reward~
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edtorial departwscnt should bc addregsed to the Editor, and not to

ani, Persan wka may be supposed ta bc caunected with the paper.

W E reprint in this number a valuable paper on the

manufacture of iron and steel in Canada, which was
read by Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt, F.G.S., before the Geo-

logical and Mining Section of the Canadian Institute. Mr.

Merritt, as most of our readers are aware, though as yet

comparatively a young man, bas already taken a higli

Place among successful students of geology and mineralogy
in their practical applications, and bas made some valuable

contributio ns to our sources of knowledge of these sciences

in their bearing upon tbe minerai resources of the Domin-

jOli. His ctatements and conclusions may therefore be
accepted as those of a thoroughly competent observer, as

well as of a true Canadian anxious to promote the well-

beîng of bis country. The article itself is of peruliar

* interest and value at this particular juncture, wben the

very important question of developing and utiiizing the

* vaut minerai resources of the Sudbury and other districts

of Ontario is under consideration by the Provincial Gov-

erliment and Assembly. It is desirable that the new

* Policy which, it is understood, will shortly ho proposed,
Should have the closest scrutiny and criticismn by aIl who

are competent to speak with autbority on suoli a subject.

M'eanwhile Mr. Merritt's paper seems to establish, almost

heYond question, several important facts touching the

rnineraI riches of the Dominion. Re points out that the

development of iron mining and manufacture in the

1Jnited States, during the past four or fi ve yeara, bas been

Inost remarkable, and that the production of pig iron bas

risen from leBs than one million tons in 1860 to more than

ton millions in 1890. Mr. Merritt further shows that the

great Republic produces more than one bundred and tbirty

tinios as much pig iron per head of the population as Can-

ada. He maintains, tee, on what seeme to ho satisfac-

tory evidonce, that the conditions of manufacture of iron

and steel in Canada, as determined by the abundance of

the ore and the location of the mines in regard te fuel for

Stelting and to facilities for transportation, are at least

as good as thoso of the United States, while our inex-

baustible supplies of nickel ore, lately discovered to be se

V'aluable as an alloy in the manufacture of steel, give us

a-11 incomparable advantage, se far as is yet known, over

1-eyother people, and cannot fail tQ beI if righl tizd
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a source of untold wealth. That we have ail the

material needed for the manufacture of iron and steel, Mr.

Merritt confidently answers un the affirmative. Have we

the other indispensable condition-a sufficient market-is

a more diffi cuit question. Assuming that Canadians use,

on the average, as mucb iron and steel as their neigbbours,

it is shown that the total quantity used in Canada would

suffice te keep twenty-seven or twenty-eight hlast furnaces

in operation. The conclusion te which Mr. Merritt's

argument leads is that Canada should adopt a policy wbich

says, "lWe are going te smelt our own iron and steel,"

this policy being, of course, one of protection te whatever

extent may be necessary to keep out importations. That

the paper establishes this conclusion we hesitate te afflrm,

notwithstanding its merits. Two difficulties at once sug-

gest themselves. The one arises eut cf the peculiar geo-

graphical features of Canada, and the magnificent distances

over which the weigbty product would have te ho carried,

when manufactured, in order te supply the wbole market ;

the othor, closely connected, relates te the enormous

increase cf co8t cf an article of daily and universal use

and necossity, wbich would almost suroiy result, for a

time at least. Would it ho fair that all the farmers and

other citizens cf the whole Dominion shouid be se heavily

taxed in order that even a large number cf men shouid

tind eunployment in a new industry, and a-half dozen or se

cf tbem perbaps ho enriched by it 1 Wculd the users cf

iron and steel submit te such an impost or should they ho

asked te do se ?

UON. EDWARD BLAKE'S brief note in the Globe,
called forth by Ilthe contradictery inferences te

which a sentence in his Durham letter, detached frem its

context, bas in several quartors unexpoctodly givon rise,>

and explaining that he thinks Ilpelitical union with the

States, though becoming our probable, is by ne means our

ideal or as yot our inovitable future," is, we are sorry te

say, quite as unsatisfactory te admirers, desirous cf know-

ing bis exact meaning, as the longer document which it is

intended to explain. In cur cwn case, and we have ne

doubt that the remark is true of most readers who came

te the samne conclusion, the inference was drawn net from

any one sentence detached fromn its context, but from a

careful study cf the letter as a wbole. We neyer for a

moment supposed that Mr. Blake regarded political union

with the States as aur ideal future. On the contrary it

was quite apparent from the whole tenar cf bis papor that

ho reached the conclusion that it is aur probable, if net

inevitable future, with great reluctance. But we confes

that wo wore unable te resist the conviction that ho did

regard it as almost, if net quite, inevîtable. If one sbould

infcrm us that every avenue cf escape frem the building

in which we were at the time located was locked and

barrod, with the exception cf a single door, aud that it

was impassible for us te romain in the building, we shoîuld

net deemn it an unfair inference that, in bis opinion, we

must make aur way out by that particular door. Mr.

Blake certainly did net make the case quito 50 strong as

that, but yet after searching the wholo article carefully

from beginning toeond, we wore unable te find that any

outlaok inte the future was shawn us with the Ieast degroo

of hopefulness, save the one indicated. As it is, even

new, aur gladnoss in learning that Mr. Blake doos not

regard political union witb the States as inevitable, is very

serieusly modified by our sorraw in learning that ho dees

think it is becoming aur probable future. We still sin-

cerely hope that Mr. Blake may 800 it bis duty as a citizen

and a statesman te lay aside bis reservo at some early day,

and net only point but lead us in the direction which wil

bring us as near as possible te cur ideal future. Mean-

while we must respect bis evident desire that, for the pro.

sent, bis views shaîllho known ta the public cnly negatively.

T RE vigerous attack made hy Sir Charles Tupper on

the Grand Trunk Railway, and the rejoinder of

Sir Henry Tyler, are well adapted te eaul the attention cf

the people of Canada te the evîl and the danger attendant

on the entrance cf great railway corporations into the

iarena cf partisan politics. Te the impartial enlooker,

who remembers that the party whese cause the Grand

Trunk se warmly ospoused, muet have been supported by

$3.00 per Annum.
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nearly one-haif of the electors of the Dominion, and that

th'i Canadian Pacifie kailway openly entered the iists

with no iess zeal and with stili greater effect on the sido

of the other party, the attitude taken hy the Uligh (Jor-

missioner muat appear, to say the Ieast, remarkahle. We

are, as our readers are aware, no admirers of the party

system of Government, But we had supposed that that

system was understood and accepted on al bands as the

one which at present obtains in Canadian poli'tics and

that, as sncb, it implies equai rigif s and privileges for

both parties in making their appeals for popular support.

On what principle, then, Sir Charles Tupper could believe

bimself justified in denouncing the one company for giving

active aid to the Opposition, without invoiving in the

saine condemnation the other company for giving aid no

less active to the Government, such impartial onlookor

must fail to understand. As a supporter of the Govern-

ment, Sir Charles had of course a right to maintain that,

to quote the Ernpire's words, Ilthe Dominion Government

was contending for the integrity of our entire 6inancial and

commercial fabric, against a revolutionary proposition te

everturn our indus*ries and jeopardize the stability of thu

couîntry." But Sir Charles is too astute a politician not ta

perceive that such a plea is a palpable begging of the ques-

tion. Mr. Laurier or Sir Richard Cartwright would, no

doubt, maintain with equal strength of conviction that in

fighting against the Liberali and tlnrestricted Recipracity

the Canadian Pacific was fighting against the only policy

which could savo the country from the ruin, or the annex-

ation, whicb Mr. Blake se clearly sees lowerîng on the

horizon, if the Ilold policy " is peraisted in, These con-

tradictory pleas mnuat seem, se far as we can see, to a

really impartial observer, equalîy legitimate, but neither

could justify the party leader who made use of it in deny-

ing to one rail way corporation the liberty accorded te

another, to join in the f ray on behaîf of the side to which

its supposed interoats inclined it. But Sir C harles Tupper,

if bis somewbat famous Amherst speech was correctly

roported in the Toronto World, took s position even more

extraordinary and illogical, as the following extract will

suffice to show :
The Grand Trunk Railway had received more froui

the Government of Canada in proportion for the1 return
they had given than the Canadian Pacifie, yet these
craven creatures had embraced the. tirât opportunity tro
spring at the throat of the Government and endeavourAd
to choke it in the interest of an alien people. T1he Clovern_
mient were of a forgiving disposition, but they would fîail
in their duty if they permitted this great corporation
to obtain increased power, influence and imuportance un
this country.
We had supposed that, in theory at least, the aid givenu

te railroads and similar onterprises was given by and ot[

behaîf of the people, net the Government, and that the'

Government was solenmnly bound to recommend and

apportion this aid solely in the interests of the country,

witheut respect of porsen or party. Surely thoughtful

and high-minded supporters of the Government mnust

regret and repudiate such a view of Government obli-

gations as is implied in the above two sentences.

IRRESPECTIVE of the foregoing considerations every

fair-minded and patriotic metaber of either party must,

we tbink, he convincod that it is exceedingly undesirable

and impreper that railway corporations should, as sucb,

identify themsolves with either party in a political contest.

Such corporations stand te the public in a differont rela-

tion frem that of other bodies. They exist by virtue of

a Parliamentary charter which confers ou them extraor-

dinary powers and priviloes in relation to private pro-

perty. They are, in Canada at least, usually constructed

te a large extent by means of gifts of lands, the property

of the public, and of meney raised by indirect and direct

taxation cf the people. All this clearly implies that they

exist, or are supposed te exist, for the service of the whole

people. As the subsidies bestowed are taken from the

pockets cf the tax-payers, irrespective of party, s0 it,

behoovos the Government through whom these subsidies

are given te, see te it that the services performed are per

formed withotut respect of party. No one would, cf course,

think of denying the right of everyene connected with a

r4ilway, in any capacity, te use bis utmost influence as an

a
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individual in favour of the party wbose Dolicy commends bac

itself to bis judgment. But even the speech of Sir C harles do(

Tupper, to say nothing of the incidents of the late election, ter

cannot fail te convince every elector who will consider th(

the subject dispasionately, that it is not in the interests h

of pure plitica or good governaient that corporations so

dependeit upon Government faveur and se related te theT

general publie as railway cempanies, should be permitted an

to interfere actively in party contesta. Another electoralla

reform suggested by this topiic should, we think, commend be

itself now, if neyer before, to the judgment of broad- B

minded men of eitber party. We refer to what is popu- t

larly known as the Ilone man, one vote " system, combined t

with a strict residential qualification. It surely cannet he q

deemed wise or fair that those Canadians who have taken qa

Up their residence in the United States, and are to alil

intents and purposes citizens of that Repubiic, should be

brought in by hundreds and thousands on poliing day to

turn, it may be, the scale in faveur of one candidate ori.n

the other. Were the question of annexation directiy in t

issue, it is quite conceivabie that such a vote might deter- a

mine the destiny of the country. 0f course, we do not a

forget that unusual facilities for the introduction of theseN

non-resident voters were in this instance afforded by theq

iengtb of time that bad eiapsed since the revisien of the

lisa. We do not suppose, eitber, that nîany Canadians

are prepared to defend, on principle, an arrangement

wbicb gives to one citizen who may bappen to bave bisd

property distributed in halfadozen different localities, as

many votes ; wbiie his neigbbour, whose possessions are

equally large and equaiiy productive industrially, bas bu t

one, because bis property happens te be concentrated in t

one lodaity. The earlier sessions of a new Parliament,

wben no party contest is in view, are prohably the best

times for bringing about such reforma.f

r FHIE indications are, seemingly, that tbe fierce struggle off

r parties which convulsed the country for a few weeksc

is to be followed by a series of contesta in the courts.

Tbat bribery on a large scale was made use of by the

more unscrupulous partisans on both sides, it is, unbappiiy,i

impossible to doubt. That being the case, it is we supposeà

desirabie that the stringent provisions of the law shouldi

be brougbt inte requisition, and the work of exposure and

punisbment be done as tbcroughly as possible. In this, as

in every other sphere, the eflect of a penalty depends quite

as much upon its certainty as upon its severity. The

spectacle of protests being entered by the dozen againgt

tbis and tbat member of Parliament, on the ground tbat

bis election was secured by bribery or some other form of

corruption, is not a pleasant one. t is far f rom f avourable

in its effects upon our political reputation. Hence many

are disposed te tbink it btter to assume that the one

party is as bad as the other, tbat their chances of gain or

loss are about equal, and that it would, therefore, be btter

to accept the returns as they are made, tbus saving the

great cost and scandai cf a series of trials in the courts.

But it is probable that many cf those who resorted more or

less openly to bribery or intimidation, relied on that very

disposition for irnpunity. Should the wrong-doers be per-

mitted to go seot f ree this tinie, it is easy to foresee

wbat wouid follow at the next election. Thbe iaw would bo

regarded as a dead letter ; the unprincipled canvasser

would redouble bis dishonest devices, and we sbould have

a carnival of corruption. t is therefore te be hoped that

every citizen to whom a case of corruption or fraud of any

kind bas become known will inake it a inatter of con-

science to bring tbe offence te light and secure the punisb-

ment cf the offender. The operation cf the present iaw

bas wrought improvement in many respects. Th'i closing, of

the saloons gives us quietness instead cf disgraceful brawls.

The transfer of the trial from a partisan committee cf the

House, to an impartial court cf justice, is in itself a grand

reformi. However strongiy and justly we may denounce

tbe bribery, personation and trickery that tili take

place, there can be ne doubt tbat a great change for the

better bas been wrougbt. But there is great noed tbat tho

moral senseocf the people sbould be furtber educated.

Toc many are even yet ready te buy or sol1 tbe franchise

and their manbood for a few dollars, and to do it unblusb-

ingiy. The election court judges are the boat scbool-

masters fer sucb porsons. But their educationai wcrk

would be mucb moe effective if tboy could uniforinly

make use cf their power to imprisoli evory man cieariy

proved guilty cf either buying or selling a vote, or the

promise cf one. The fine is a meet unequal penalty. To

the man cf means, or one wbe bas the party funds at bis
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ack, it is a bagatelle. What is stili more important, it m

os net carry witb it the stigma cf criminaiity, as dees a ti

eni of imprisonment, bowevor short. By ail moans let it

he iaw courts do their educational work and do it F?

1oroughly. ____1

fi

RHERE is new goed roason to bope that the vexations

-Bebring's Sea dispute may scion ho settied by the fair d

ind sensible metbod o! arbitration. Lord Salisbury'sg

Ltest despatcb, ropiying te that cf Mr. Blaine in Deconi-

er, se far accepta the terms of reference proposed by Mr.t

Blaine that further hesitation or delay on tbe part cff
bh latter seems improbable. ln the dospatch roferred to

te United States Secretary cf State proposed six distinct 1

questions for reference te the arbitrators. Lord Salisbury t

Lakes exception only te clauses in two cf tbeui. The

irst cf these clauses is that part of Mr. Blaine's third

question whicb asks Il what rigbts, if any, in the Behring

Sea, were givon or conceded to Great Britain by Russia

n the Treaty of 1825?,," Lord Salisbury says, in effect,

bhat Great Britain dlaimas ne rights cf any kind se derived,

as she expressly maintains that Russia did net possess

bny rigbts in the premises, therefore cou.ld confier none.

Mr. Blaine c-i, thereforo, hardly insist on retaining that

question as oeeof the peints cf referouco. Tho only con-

3eivable cbject ho couid bave in doing se would ho because

of its supposed bearing upon the question cf the competence

of Russia te code te the United Statos seine special juris-

diction, but this point comos up distinctly in connection

with the flftb question. Moreover, Great Britain is

willing te grant that auy rights cf jurisdictiou wbicb Russia

had ever possessed in the Behring Sea passod unimpairod

te the United States witb the cession cf Alaska. Difficulty

isi, perhaps, mûre Iikely to arise in ounnection with the

fiftb question, which as proposed by Mr. Blaine reads as

follows -
What are now the rights cf the Unite-1 States as te tbe

fur seal fisheries in the waters of the Behring Sea, outside

e! the ordinary territorial limits, whether such rights

grow out of the cession by Russia cf any epecial rights or

jurisdictien beld by ber in such fisherios or in the waters

cf the Behring Sea, or eut of the cwuership of the breod-

ing islande and the habits of tho seals in reserting thither

and rearing their young thereon, and going out frem the

islands for food, or eut o! any other fact or incident con-

nected with the relation of those seal fisheries to tho terri-

torial possessions of the United States 1i

Lord Salisbury is quite willing te have the direct question

as te the rigbts of the United Statos in the mnattor of tbe

fur seal fishenies referred te arbitration, but takes exception

to the modifying clause wbicb appears te assume tbat

s3pecial rigbts in waters eutside cf the ordinary territorial

limita could grew eut of the ownersbip of the breeding

islands, and the habits of the soals resorting te tbem. The

objection evidently ie that the fact of submitting sucb a

question te arbitration would bo equivalent to an admis-

sion that the principle invoived is net already clearly

established in international law. If it ho true, as stated

in tbe Wasbington cerrespondonce cf the New York

llerald, tbat the diplomats at Washington are agreed that

Lord Salisbury's point is woll taken, that te submit to

arbitratien anything already cleanly settled in the unwritten

code of natiens wouid ho te reduce international law

te chaos, and that other nations would refuse te accopt

any new judgmont on sucb a matter, it is net likely that

Mr. Blaine wili insist en the retontion of the ebjectionablo

clause. It ie, it must ho admitted, somewbat difficult te

recencilo eitber the existence of the clause te wbicb Lord

Salisbury objecte, or bis objections thereto, witb the state-

ment in the eariier part of bis despatch te the effect tbat

the advisers o! the President do net il rely as a justifi-

cation for the soizureocf British ebipe in the open sea upon

the contention tbat the intereste of the seal fleberies gi'vo

te time United States Gevernmont any rigbt for that Pur-

pose wbich, according te international law, it would net

othe(rwisfe posseýsf." As te the reet, Lord Salisbury thinke

that the sixth question, relating te the establishment of a

close soason for seal fisbiug, as it presupposes a decision

o! the main questions adverse te the United States' con-

tention, would more fitly form the subjeet cf a soparate

reference. Ho aise notes the omission cf any provision
1for reference te the arbitrators of the question cf damiages

.due te those wbo bave been injured by the action of the

.United States cruisers. But if an agreement je reacbed

on other points it is scarcely conceivable that serious
1difficulties can arise eut of these.

W E are indebted te otb the Dominion and Ontario

Govermonts for a number of reports frcm varicus

îdepartments of the public service. To some cf these we
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ay refer more particularly in future numbers. Amongst
ioem ail none is ciotbod witb a deepor interest, altbough

t e a molancboly one, than that cf the Inspecter of

Prisons and Public Charities for tho Province of Ontario.

bhat beforo us is the Twenty-tbird Annual Report, and is

fr the year ending 3Oth Steptember, 1890. Table No. 1,

gowing the movoments of the ontire asyluni population

during tho year, presents at, a glance many facts and sug-

gests many questions of deep intorest. We find for

istance tbat no loss than 669 patients wero admittod into

ho four asylums for the insane during the year; making a

present total cf 3,850 lunatios. As only 259 were dis-

charged during the yoar it is evident that either the nul"W

bers of the insane are incroasing sadiy eut of proportion to

the increase cf population, or that these unfortunates are

being sent in larger numbors than hithorto, to, the asylums.

T'he total increase cf 410 is, it will ho seen, about twelve per

cent. cf 3,181, the number in the asylums at the begiuniflg

of tbe year. ls lunacy increasing at go rapid a rate? If

go wbat are the causes ? The number discbarged as cured

during the yoar was 17L2, or a littie less than one-fourtli Of

the total num.bor admittod. Thore were in all iscbar.,ed

259, oscaped 24, died 209, a total cf 492, or legs by 177

tban the total number admitted. This rate of increase

must seon ovortax the capacity cf the asyiums. A feeling

wbich is something more tban mote curiesity is excited by

tbe simple statement that ne less than 24, ail maies, bavle

escapod from tbe four institutions during the year. What

became cf these poor croatures, one longs te know, tboiigb

we suppose tbe information couid hardiy be expected in an

officiai volume cf this kind. The number cf fomalo luna-

tics exceeds that cf males by 49, or about thirteen per

cent., a fact whicb suggests many enquiries. On the whole,

tbeugh Ontario is justly somewhat proud cf ber charitable

institutions, ber asylums for the insane amcng tbe number,

it would net be difficult to find evon in the statistics evi-

dence that there is room for improvemonts. A crucial

test cf the excellence cf the system and its administration

would be found in a cemparison cf the porcentage of cures

eflected witb tbat in tbe best institutions in othor ceuntries

wbicb are in tbe van in medical science.

M fOST Canadians are no doubt watcbing with symupa-

ALtbotic interest the progreasscf the fedoration meve-

ment amongat our Australian fellow colonist8. Any

reports yet te band concorning the results reacbed thug

far are nioagre and unsatisfactory. But it is hoth

necessary and wise te "lmako haste slowly " in such

matters, and we dare say a good doal cf time wiIl be con-

sumod beforo a definite result is reacbod. No doubt the

negotiations, if succesaful, will go forward somewbat on

tbe linos cf the resolutien movod by Sir Henry Parkes,

soon af ter the assembling o! tbe Convention. This motion

was to the uffoct tbat a Federai Parliament be establishied,

composed cf a Senate and Huse cf Representatives, that

f ree trade ho adepted tbroughout the federation, thst

autbority te impose customs dutios be vested in the

Federai Gevernment and in Parliament, and that the

military and naval defence, ho entrusted te federal forces

undor one command. Subsoquent reports indicated that

tbe protocted manufacturing interoats in sonie cf thO

colonies were up in arma against the f ree trado proposition.

This is natural enougb, but it can hardly be possible that

sucb objections can prevail. A Confedoration witb hostile

tariffs separating its members would be almost, or quite, Il

contradiction in termas. If tbe union is consum mated it can

oniy be by the delegates taking Sir Henry Parkes' advice

and, losing sigbt as far as possible cf local interests, treat-

ing foderal questions in a hroad and iiberal spirit. The

framers cf the new nationality wiil have the great,

advantage cf baving before thom the history of the forni-

ing and working cf the Canadian Confedoration as a guide

in the way bath of example and cf warning. Tbey will

doubtloss flnd in it much more te imitate than te avoid.

They wili, perbaps, do weil te seek some better mode cf

adjusting tbe inancial arrangements betwoen the centrai

and local governments than our subsidy plan. The finafl

cial syste i is prebably tbe weakost and raost dangeroUS

spot in our federal system, tbeugb it is by ne means easy

te devise a better plan, especially if the people bappen te

bave an invetorate prejudice against direct taxation. We

cordiaiiy hope for the spee(ly consummation and complete

succescf Australian federation.

T HE nnoucemet tat theBritish and French Govern-

reference ef the Nowfoundland dispute te arbitrat ion ii;
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most gratifying. It ives reason to hope that the natiolns

are rcally growing wiser, and that the sound and sensible

principle of arbitration is making progress. There is, too,

much reason to hope that Great Britain and the United

States are on the eve of a similar agreement for the

settiement of the Behring Sea dispute. t is to be devoutly

hoped that in both cases arrangements may be completed

and the arbitrators appointed at an early day. It would

be nothing less than a worid-caiamity should anything

Occur to cause these negotiations to be broken off, or to

prevent them from heing successfuliy completed. On the

other hand the peaceful settiement of these irritating and

dangerous differences between these powerful nations

would be an object-lesson for ail the great powers, and

might weii be bailed as a distinct forward movement in

the direction of Ilthe thonsand years of peace."

IT may be hoped that the somewhat unexpected and

startling, verdict of the coroner's jury in the cases of

those kilied in the recent railway tunnel disaster in New

York city marks the beginning of a new era of reformu in

the history of railway management. The arrest of several

of the officers and directora of the New York and New

Haven Railway Company, including President Clark and

Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, on charges of manslaughter,

may, if logicaliy foilowed up, lead to far-reacbing resuits

of a most beneficial character. Mr. Depew, it is said,

denounces the verdict with its unpleasant and possibly

serious personai resuits, as utteriy absurd. Nothing could

much better illustrate the influence of capitalistic and

monopoliitic power in biunting the perceptions of its

poesessors, than the line of argument Mr. iDepew is said to

have taken to show the abaurdity of attempting to hoid

him and bis feliow-directors responsible for the disaster

and ita consequences. Why, be is reported to have

exclaimed, 1 am a director of thirty railroads, and another

of the accused bas a seat on one.hundred and twenty

boards. How preposterous to suppose that either of us

couid be held responsibie for the equipment and appoint.

ments of ail tbose roads. It does not seem to have occurred

to the astute mind of Mr. Depew that neither he nor bis

f riend ila under any compulsion to accept sucb a multipiicity

of offices, or that the crowning absurdity lay in supposing

that by multipiying bis voiuntariiy assumed duties beyond

ail possibiity of doing themn properly, one could or sbouid

escape responsibiiity, either moral or legal, for their non

fulfilînent. The evidence adduced at the inquest is said

to bave shown clearly that. the tunnel is and bas been foi

years a most dangerous place, under the conditions on

wicb the trains were run. The jury were able to see for

themeelves that, on a foggy day, it was almo8t impossible.

to see the signais or anytbing else ciearly in the tunnel,

Iwas also proved tbat it was no uncommon thing for tbE

engineers to Ilrun their signais." The directors are sait

to find objections to every suggestion for the better equip

ment or safer running of the trains, but it is to be hopef

that this may not prevent the rendering of a decision tha

wili clearly fix the responsibiiity in ail such matters upoi

such directors. It is time it was clearly understood tha

no consderations of economy, or difficulty, or rapid travel

shall avail to justify or excuse, in the eyes of the law, an:

managers or company for neglecting any precaution nece:

ssry to ensure the maximum of safety for employeesana

passengers.

AtTE if ty years of agitation and struggle, with occai

inlintermissions, the Congress of the United StatE

bas recognized the principle of a foreign author's right(

property in the productions of bis own brain. The Cop:

right Bihl was passed by the Fifty.tlrst Congress in il

dying hour. If the good deed was done as an act of deati

bcd repentance for its own shortcomings and those of i

predecessors, it cannot be said that it aflords interni

eridence of very deep remorse, or a very anxious desire1

make amenda. As an act of the simpiest bonesty the Bi

is about as ungracious and grudging as it could be. Whi'

putting on the semblance of tardy rigbteousness, it ce

tainly Ilskimps " the measure to the iast degree. Inate;

of following the just and generous principles of ti

Engliia law, wbich grants a foreigner the same rights

his brain-property as a British subject, it recognizes the pi

duets of a foreigu author's labour as bis own, in the Unit,

States, only on condition of bis giving a share of the pi

ceeds to the printers and publishers of that country. Na

not only dae it refuse the poor foreigner protection agair

its literary brigands until he bas given its paper-makei

printers, and bookbinders each a job, but it actualiy fi
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bida its own people to import bis literary wares in their

native garb. It was oniy by dint of a determined

struggle that American readers who may, for any rea-

son, prefer a foreign edîtion of a foreign book, were 1

5granted the poor privilege of buying a couple of copies,

no more, for tbeir own use, not for sale. Truly

intense selfishncas is as unlovely in a nation as in an

individuai. In saying this, we would not be se ungen-

erous and unjuat as to forget that the members of

tbe Copyright League, and a large body of American

citizens of the better clasa, struggled nolily aud to the

utmost of their ability to secure a Bill which would have

Lieen a real credit te the nation. No men anywhere could

have been actuated by loftier motives, or bave fougbt

more manfully and perseveringly for a wortby end. Al

bonour to tbem! It was not their fault, but that of their

political system, that the only shape in which it was

possible to secure the passage of the Bill was that of a

compromise with various powerful, self-seeking corpora-

tions and interesta. ilence those features of tbe measure

which make it more like an act ta promote the transfer of

a large amount of British and Canadian printing and

publishing to the United States, tban a Bill to protect the

rigbts of foreign authors. llappily the principle of inter-

national bonesty is recognized in the Bill, bowevcr grudg-

ingly. Dislodgcment from that coign of vantage is hardly

possible. On the contrary, tbe f uler and more logical

development of the principle in tbe near future is pretty

weil aaaured. Tbe haîf hoaf le the pledge and promise of

the round and ample wboie, in the better days wbicb are

cominz.

Al FEW NOTES OV TIIE 1>RODUIION 0OF

JRUZV AND STEEL IN ONITAleI."

TH ear before ast I viited the Laurentian Iroxi pro
-lducîng district in New Jersey, and you wili remember

1 read a paper witb a view of pointing out the mineralogi-

cal and geologicai imilarity between that iron ore produc-

ing belt, wbicb stretchea round through the north of New

York State, and our iran are producing territory in

Eastern Ontario. The plcasing point toenme, beside the

sîmilarity of occurrence, was the proved permianency of

these ore beda, one whicb I visited being worked at a deptb

of 600 feet, and in several places along a length of two and

one-haîf miles. As a rule abandonmeut of tbes3 deposits

bas come- nat se much from tbe lack of ore, or the exhaus-

itien of the veina, but from beavy expenses, etc., when too
great a depth bas been reached.

The yieid in 1887 was :
For New York State ......... ........ ..... 1,266,0W0 tonsi.

r For New Jersey State............ ........... 447,738 tons.

n ~~Total .......... .............. .. .1,713,738 tons.

r 0f this amounit nearly all the New Jersey output was

0magnetite. and in New York State 926,000 tons werc

1.magnetite, 185,000 wcre bematite, 43,000 tons, limonite,

ae and 112,000, spathic are.
I was able aiea ta point ont that as a rule these News

Jersey ores contained more phoaphorue than our Eastern
P- Ontario oreia.
id Last year, after visiting the Vermillion, Goegebic,

tt Menorniiuce and Marquette iran ranges ou tbe nortb-

in west and southern shores of Lake Superior, 1 read before

ityou a paper on these ranges for the samne reasan that 1
had treated au the New Jersey deposits, namely, because

il it bas been proved, in the case of -the Vermillion rane,

iy that it runs into Canadian territory ta the eouth-west af

SPort Arthur, and it is aiea by no meaus improbable that

wc may find imilar ranges ou the north or eaet shores of
Sdthe lake, where we have vast areas8 of rocks of the'same

geological formation. In fact, as I wae able ta point out,

the mode of occurrence aid the formation (save the jasper)
isl very imilar ta the depasita at Sudbury, tbough the irai

,es iu the latter case is a suiphide instead of an oxide.- This

of latter fact alone served ta magnify in my opinion the

)- impartance of the Sudbury depasits.

i The magnitude and richnees of the above meutioned
taLake Superior iran ranges wouid, if justice were doue te
b-them, read almoat ike a romance. Lu 1890 (last year)

ta tbey produced 8,893,146 tous, or ta give soine practicsl

iai idea of thie quautity it wauld represeut a train load of iran

ta are paseing a given point about every tweuty minutes, day
and nigbt, during the whale year.
î We have been toid that tbe iran ores of the Unitec

la States were becaming exhaueted and that tbey therefaig
r- muet have aur are.

ad Iu my paper I paiuted out that it was not correct, aný

1e since then tbe Lake Superior mines turned out baif as mucl

i. more are last year as tbey did in 1889.
in The tatement that they muet have aur are i l a

ro- tmileading, for it takes us away from the great question o

cd developiug and utilizing aur own iran ares.

ire-a Year succeede year and stili we remain content wit]
a f-heartcd Iliran policy"I and import aur iran and stee

ay from England or f rom the United States, save a very smal
mît proportion wbich is manufactured in Nova Scotia.

3r, * A Paper readl by W. Hamilton Merritt, F. G. S., lefore th,

ror- Geoîogica1 and Mining Section of the Canadian Institute.

Wbile we arc standing stihi let us note bow thing8 are
progressing across the border. 1 find in the New York
.Alining Journal : IlMore tban 10,250,000 of tons (of 2000
lhs. eacb) is the grand total of the production of pig iron in
the United States for the year 1890, an increase of 1,750,-
000, or more than 20 per cent. over the product of 1889."
The foilowing ittle table also from above paper is of
interest :

Production in United Net Torot.
States- of Pig 1hon.

1860 .................. .......... 1,7
1873 ............................ 2,868,278
1882 ......... ................... 5,178, 122
1890 ..... ....................... 10,2;0,00()

The Journal aiso states ;I"The production of pig iron
in Great Britain in 1889 was 9,234,776 net tons." t is

estimated that it wiil not exceed this amount in 1890.
IlThe United States bas therefore suWpassed Great

Britain for the firat time in the production of pig iron."
"lOur estimate of the production of steel ingots in

the year 1890 is 4,900,000 net tons and of steel rails
2,200,000 net tons."

We produced in Canada 25,921 tons of pig iron in
1889.

In the United States they produce .67 of a ton of
pig iron per capita of the population. In Canada we pro-
duce .005 of a ton of pig iron per capita of our population.
Or in te United States each person has 134 tintes as mue/t
pg iron ntanu/actured lor /timn in his owvn country as he
vyould have il he lived in Canada.

Tbis comparison is drawn not for the purpose of belit-
tling the efforts of those among us who are striving to buiid
up our metallurgical industries, but to invite attention to
the disparity whicb is exbibited in the working resuits and
whicb no one can believe legitimately exista ln the pos-
sibilities of the two countries.

1 boldly make the assertion that Canada's greatmot
deficiency les in not producing bier own iron and steel.

We have buiit magnificent raiiroad systema, bave

created spiendid steamsbip lines and are constantly pro-
jecting others. These may be said to be our greatest
works, but wbat are tbey but Iron and .Steel ?

What if we bad produced it all in Canada, and were
nowv manufacturing, that whicb wiil be used in ail the

newly projected railroads and steamsbip lines, to say
notbing of ail tbe muititudinous requirements of everyday
consumption of the king of metals ? We can say at least
that there wouid he a million more people in Canada
to-day.

We cannot point to any nation ln the worid that

amouints ta anything which does not manufacture its own
iron and steel.

One who bas neyer visited a Ilblack country " cannot
canceive the stupendous scale of cach member of the fainily
of industries that goes to makre up the creation of iron
and steel. First the underground world teemiug witb
mninera to produce the ore and coal, or the busy neighbour-
boods where the forests suppiy charcoal, the great traffic
of these products to the raiiroads to soine central»point
for amelting, the men day and uight round the blast
furnaces, the awarm of workmen at puddling and rolling
tbe product, if iron, or converting the pig into steel and then

*rolling it. ln ail of these the consuimption of neariy
every other product lasa prodigious that a tbousand other

*trades are permanentiy benefited fromn the farmer, who
-produces food for the workman, to the ciotb inaker wbo
turus out bis Sunday ciothea.

Let me quote a paragraph from the controversy between
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Blaine. Mr. Blaine writes as
follows: Il Mr. Gi'xadstone may argue for Great Britain as
bie will, but for tbe United States we must insist on being

eguided by factrt and not by theories ; we muet insist on
1 adhering to the teacbings of experiments whicb ' have been
ecarried forward by careful generalizations to well

grounded conclusious.' . . . Mr. Gladstone bohdly
îfcontenda tbat ' keeping capital at home by protection is
tdear production, and is a delusion from top to bottom.' I
îtake direct issue with him on that proposition. Between
e 1870 anid the present time cansiderably more that 100,-

t, 000 miles of raiiroad have been built in the United States.
')The steel rail and other metal connected tberewith
n involved so vast a sum of money that it could flot have
ý1been raised to send out of the country in gold coin. The

le total cost could not have been less than $500,000,000.
We had a large interest to pay abroad on the public debt,

dand for nine years after 1870 gold was at a premiium in

:0 the United States. During those years nearly 40,000
r)miles of railway were coustructed, and ta import Euglishi
airail and pay for it witb gold bougbt at a large premium

n wouid bave been impossible. A very large proportion of
'Y the railway enterprises would of necessity bave been aban-

doned if the export of gold to pay for the rails biad been
d tbe condition precedent to their construction. But the
re manufacture of steel rails at bomne gave an immense

stimulus to business. Tons of thousands of men were paid
d gaod wages, and great investments and great enrichments
h followed the uine of the new road and opened ta the Amer-

ican people large filds for enterprise not theretofore
s0 accessible. I might ask Mr. Gladstone whiat hie wouid

Of have done wîth the labour of the tbousands of men
theugaged in manufacturinq rail, if it bad heen iudged practi-
~hcable to buy the rail in Engiand 1 Fortunately ho bas

elgve is auswer in advançe of the question, for lie tells us
buthat 'lu America we produce more cioth and more iron

at higb price.s, instead of more cereals and more cotton at

lelow prices.'"
Yet we rie/t Canadians can well afford to aend out
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money for our iron and steel and go on borrowing! !
Yeu are probably ail aware tliat a Commission reported
last year on the minorai resources of Ontario, and in con-
nection thercwith some information was given about tbis
question of Iron and Steel Smelting. The report states
on page 21 " lThe iDdustry is of first.class importance and
every propor means sbould be taken to secure its establish-
ment ini Ontario "; also on the saine rage : Il is unques-
tionably in a country>s interest nlot only to smelt its own
ores, but to refine and manufacture the motals, providing
always that, the varjous operations cau be carried on
economically and without taxing other interests indefinitely
for their maintenance."

1 think the few notes 1 have given wiil have shown
that there certainly existe a great gap in the chain of our
national development, for who will deny that iron and
mteel are the back bone and sinews of a nation ?

The next two questions which inevitably follow are:
1. Can we make iron and steel ; have we the materials
2. Have we market for it if made '
1 shall be obliged to answer these important questions

shortly, but I think satisfactorily.
I shall net alludo to Nova Scotia where smelting is

carried on, and where in more than one locality ore and
coking coal ccur at no great distance from one another.
But in Ontario I have shown ini the commencement of my
paper that parts of the greatest iron producing ranges of
thbe United States mun into Ontario and that geologically
speaking tbere is no question about the qnantity of iron
ore available. Furthermoro, the considorable quantities
of ore produced in the past in Eastern OJntario as instanced
in a very interesting papor by Mr. T. D. Ledyard, read
before the New York meeting of the American Instîtute
of Mining Engineers last September, and many other
sources, beave no rooni for doubt that the supply of good
ors will ho forthcoming in the future.

Thore will of course bd many disappo-ýntments about
individual occurrences of ors as there have been in tbe past,
and much exponsive and heavy work lies in front of those
who undertake the prospecting and development of our
iron ores to supply the steady demand of smelting. But
this steady demand would ho met, and further, on account
of it, developments would bo made wbich would prove the
possibility of our supplying foreign demand if it should
arise.

With regard to fuel, 1 may draw yonr attention te the
factos embodied in the Mining Commission report which.
carry out the fact so long recognized, that there is no more
favourably situated district for charcoal iron smelting in
North America than Eastern Ontario. In this connection
1 wonld add that the Rathbun Company, of Deseronto, is
shipping large quantities of charcoal to the United States,
and it is a known fact that for a long time charcoal bas
beon shipped from Essex to Detroit chiefly for iron smelt-
ing purposes.

With regard te coke lot me briefly remark that the
Illinois Stoel Company at Chicago produced last year the
largoati outiput of steel rails of any firmn in the United
States -nearly a million tons (exact amount 925,000
tons), and we should not have te bring our coke or ors so
far to the works--say at Toronto.

A new and great factor in steel making, as you ail know,
bias recently appeared. Mr. James IRiley, of Glasgow,
and others showed that structural steel could ho improved
in quality by alloying it with from one to live per cent. of
nickel, and carrying out the tests on a larger scale ; recent
experimonts at Annapolis proved that armour plate made
of steel containing nickel was suporior to any other plate.

These facto and the statemont in the New York Mining
JouLrnal in connection with the Sudbury deposits (and
which my observations lead me to believe are correct)"I that
the Canadian mines alone conld supply the wholo demand
in, the world even if the other sources did net produce
anything » give te us a new interest in this question of
>ianufacturing steel, as well as gratifying information as
te the supply of thîs new ebement which, withont doubt,
will enter into its composition in the future.

1 shahl, lastly, briefly touch on the question of iiiarket.
1 morely allude to homo market, for what foreign demand
might spring up for a superior grade of nickel steel, did
we make it, 1 shall net attompt to prediet.

The fact that 1 previously pointed ont that a man
living south of the 49th parallel lias produced for him in
bis own country 131 tirnes as mucli pig iron as if lie were
located to the nortb of the said line, seema te prove te me
one of two things, namely, that there is a groat deficiency
that can be legitimately made up by smebting and manu-
facture, or that the average Canadian is lower in the
scale of civilization than I believe bim te lie.

1 tbink if the matter were tborougbly investigated that
a Canadian uses per capita as mucli iron and steel as an
inliabitant of the United States.

As te the amount of the consumption 1 do net tbink
1 could quote anytbing more disinterested as autbority
than the geological snrvey of Canada. In the report
for tbe year 1887-88, page 37 of part S, we find
that "ldnring the years 1886 and 1887 there were
imported for consumption into Canada 345,000 tons
of pig iron and 283,000 tons of steel. If to this is
added the amount of pig iron consumed as sucb, it will
ho moon tbat, excluding ail the iron and steel entering into
sncb bigbly mannfactnred articles as cutlery, surgical
instruments, edge tools, machinery of alI kinds, engines
and many other hardwares and manufactures, there was a
total consumption equivabent in pig iron in 1886 and
1887, respectively, te about 415,000 tons and 356,000 tons.

If made in the country, this quantity of pig iron wonld
represent to our makers at actual prices a value of about
$5,000,000 ; it would necessitate a yearly supply from
Canadian iron mines of 1,000,000 tons of ore, and, before
this ors could be melted into pig iron and furtiber made
into the diflerent mercantile articles of iron and steel,
which are now imported, it would also requiro about
3,000,000 tons of coal."

Taking tbis amount, say 400,000 tons (wbich we must
believo is constantly increasing from year te year), we
have the product of 27 to 28 biast furnaces being used
per annumn in Canada, instead of wbat we often bear-
that one blast furnace wonld glut our market. I take tho
basis of furnace output, the standard adopted by Mr.
Bartlett, alluded to in his evidence before the Mining
Commission.

I would refer you as baving a most important boaring
upon this matter to the sworn statement of Mr. J. H.
Bartlett, of Montreal, wbich appears as evidence given
before the Royal Commission on the mineral resources
of Ontario-page 396 and following pages. Mr. Bartlett
is the author of a book on the manufacture, consumption
and production of iron, steel and coal in Canada. I
might add that ho is also one of the ablest and most
authoritative writers on the subject in Canada, botb from
the stand point of theory and practice, and bis evidence
contains an epitomo of many of the most important facts
and statistics hearing upon i, and I wonld strongly urge
its perusal by all interested.

In 1879, after I had been for some time at smelting
works in North Staffordabire, 1 wrote an article, "lA Few
Words About Iron," in the Canadian Monthly. In iL I
pointed ont tbat iron of the finesti qnality was being pro-
duced at tibat time in North Staffordshire for $5 a ton,
while it was costing $20 a ton at Pittsburg to amoît a
bessemer grade, prices in botli cases not including man-
agement, interest, etc. I then stated that I was at a loss
te know how we in Canada were to build np our iron and
steel industries under a amalber protection than thbe United
States.

I bave yet to be onligbtened on that point, and the
existing state of affairs seems to indicate tbat no satisfac-
tory basis bas yet been arrived at. It would sureby be
better te bave no protection tban a half-hearted one, wbicb
is a tax on the consumer and yet one wbich will not build
np a national industry.

The expenses in connection witb the establishiment of
smelting works are so enormous that withont a policy
wbich says IlWe ARP going go 8nelt our own iron and
steel," little can lie boped for.

But once that policy is adopted, whether by protection
or by bonus, and the gigantic industries can ho launched and
set running, and we shal bave taken a greater step in the
commercial development of our country even tban by the
building of the Canadian Pacific Railroad.

This question is one of immense, nay, of vital, import-.
ance to us who are citizens of Toronto. There ought to
be no point more favourably situated. Iron ore can ho
bronglit f rom the North-East, nickel from the North-West
and coke from acrose the lake. The magnitude of the
operations can ho realized when I say that, from my per-
sonal knowledge, one private works in England paid in
wages alone $40,000 a week.

And not only Toronto, but the whole province would
lie benoflted if we smelted our own iron and stool. Iron
ore occurs inl so many parts that iL is difficult to say what
part of the province might not be directly benefited by
mining, beaides the general renewod prospority it would
give to the whole Dominion.

PARIS LETTER.

M GUIMET is a Lyons gentleman, who possessing a
ecertain weatb expended iL on glebe-trotting, in the

East ospecially, and buying up rare books, rnanuiqcripts,
images, idols, relics, sacerdotal clothing, altars, vessebs and
praying machines. Feeling that bis immense collection
was ont of place at Lyons ho offered iL to the municipality
of Paris te formn a Il Musenm of Religions" ; iL was
accepted. The municipality conceded a site for the museum
near the Trocadéro ; the Sts te erected the structure, aileo-
cated 45,000 frs. for its annual support, and appointed M.
Guimeot director of the musenm for life.

The Upper Ton of the Repnblic assisted at the first
Buddhist ceremony performed in the Guimet museum by
two authentic Japanese priestq from Ceylon. Messrs.
Floquet, Ferry and Clemenceau, with their wives, were
present ; also one of M. Canot's attachés, Messrs. Jules
Simon, Faine, etc. The two young priests wore white
leather shoos, a tiglit fitting white costume, and a black
scarf, and boode in variogated silks. They performed
numerons genuflexions before the images of Buddba-
Amida and Sin-Ran, and thoso of bsser deities. Witb a
nasal twang they indulged in liturgical supplications by a
series of greans, hiccups, tender cooings and warblings, al
vocalby scored. There were also Ilhymns " clianted in
Chinese as well as in Japanese, but while the latter
embassy and the Rising Sun colony in Paris were in full
force-the Japs have 17,000 bonzes, iL is said-not a single
John Chinaman was present, net even that most cynical
of Parisians, General Tcliong-Ki-Tong, who runs the Colos-
tial Embassy in Paris.

M. Clemenceau is credited as Ilbossing " the new
religion ; ho is assisted by Professor de Rosny, of the
Sorbonne, who boasts that there are 40,000 Buddhists in

Paris, now possessing a place of worship. Now the fidèles
are te have a grand temple. As soon as the sect numbers
100,000' it can legally dlaim state endowment, like
Catholics, Calvinists, Jews and Mabomedans. It wonld
not lie astonishing if the new religion spread; iL presses
into its service ahl that is beautiful in Japan art, flowers,
stuifs, designs, sculpture, colours, a cushat-dove softness of
ceremony, and lotus-intoxicating appeals. In tbree words,
thrice ropeated, addressed to that most accommodating
of goddesses-Buddha-Amida-consists ail the ceremony
exigible from members of the congregation. This wibl pro-
serve even the prettiest Parisiennes from the necessity of
reducing their bodies to powder, in order te secure the
favour of Tathagata.

Whether the object of the visit of the Empress Fred-
erick ho artistic or political, while not doing any barm, it
will net ho productive of mucli good. It bas stirred np in
not a few patriots of the Déroulède type, the ember
souvenirs of 1870-71. Before this re-rousod hostility to
the Germans many artists wbo were sitting on the fonce
have climbed down te the stay-at-home side, and wibl send
ne pictures te the Berlin Show. The visit bias demon-
strated that there is nething in the way of reconciliatiofi
between Teuton and Gaul te ho attempted tub Alsace ho
tiret restored. Germany now knows the part-purcbasing
price of Frenchi friendsbip. Is Barkis wibin' ' The'
Empress showed that she ir3 a waman of sense, tact, and
courage. She was everywhere courteonsly received, and
closed a blind oye te Déroulèdism. Perbaps lier happisat
day bore was ber drive te Versailles, with Comte de M un-
ster, who is net only a "lcareful driver," but a pasti master
in liandling the rihbons. He is a coaching club in himself.
Had thoy retnrned by St. Cloud Park--a loveby drive-they
might bave encountered M. Carnet wbo was visiting the

uins of the castle te form a definite opinion as te what
was best te ho dons with them. The Empress bas had
during lier stay an nninterrupted spel1 of Queen's weather.
The Princesse Marguerite passed most of her ime with the
Comte de Munster's daugbter, the Comtesse Marie-that
ideal of gentils and winning manners. In 1867 I encoun-
tered in that bijou part of the grounds of Versailles, the
Jardin du Roi, the Crown Princoss of Germany and her
busband, sitting affectionateby by tbemselves under the
shade of the trees, reading together what appeared to ho a
guide book. Since thon slielias hecome an Empress and
a widow. A fact net te ho overlooked in the expiring
struggles of the irreconcilable monarchista, couples with
the free fight on the Frenchi Episcopal Bench, as te hold-
ing eut againsti or ralbying te the present constitution.
There were elections on Snnday last in diflerent parts of
Franco for sevon deputies. Net a menarchisti candidate
had the courage te face a polî. Net only were the
republicans victoriens but the num ber of voters in their
faveur had argely augment,.d since the preceding elections.

The Brothers de Goncourti had the questionable cus-
tom whenever they dined in company of writing eut on
their retumn home aIl the good or bad things exprsssed by
the mesti notable guestis. They appbied this Boswebl habit
te the proceedings at the monthby dinners of their literary
confrères. In due time theme notes were publisbed in
their IlJournals," and since the deatb of Jules bis brother
Edmond bas centinued the practice. Net having given
warning of bis intention "1te note " te the guestis was like
striking belew the boIt. Certainly it would have pro-
duced sncb reserve that a dinner table would resemble a
Trappist refectory. M. Renan complains bitterly of the
manner ho had been pumped, at the professional dinners;
at ene of which dnring the Siege of Paris, having obsArved:
Il that the Germanic was a race superior te the Galbic,
becanse Protestant, and which natnrally explained abl the
calamities of France." This was duly pnblished. Ho dees
net deny the soft impeachiment ; but denounces the
infamy of de Goncourt's stenegraphing on bis paper cuifs,
conversation intended only for four walls. Edmond de
Goncourt's reply reveals the singubar fact that in tbe
books written by thbe Siamese brothers alb the talent m ust
bave heen on the side of bis deceased brother Jules.

The Frenchi Government is at la8t beginning te take np
position againsti the proposed tariff of the ultra-protection-
istis, who tbink that tbey command the situation, by pbacing
heavy duos on imported products, and from those countries
that bny f rom five te six imes more goods from France than
France dees from tbem. The latter will likely shut ont ber
goods, as is tho intention of Belgium and Switzerband.
The new tariff law will prevent Francs from negotiating
commercial treaties, and even if these were te ho made, a
country will exact the benefit of the entire Frenchi mini-
mum tariff. One anthoritative journal assortis that the
application of the new tariff in 1892 will produce at once
an annual deficit of 400,000,000 fra, or one-eighth of the
total revenue of France. England takes 1,000,000,000 f rs.
or a little boss than one-fiftb of ahl the experts of France,
while the latter takes in return only 538 frs. and se oni
with other states. Z.

IFwe are over in donlit wbat te do, it is a good ruIs
te ask ourselves what we shall wisb on the morrow that
wo had done.-Sir John Lubbock.

IN a learned essay on " Experimonts with Hydrogen
on Vital Actinn," Dr. Richardson, of London, states that
Ilhydrogen is neither anoesthetic nor hypnotic, but if
inhabed se as te lie taken up by the hlood it proves rapidly
fatal te warm-blooded animaIs, while in cold-blooded animals
it suspends ife for a long ime before actnalby destroy-
ing I."
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RIZ-PÂlI.

THE evening droops across the eastern sky,
And over vale and mountain turret high

A stiltness faits;
The bills around are toucbed witb gteam of igbt,
And the calm splendour of the Orient night

The earth entbralls.

On Gibeab's mount atone deep shadows rest,
The ligbt drew back nor touched ber sombre crest;

It turned aside.
For uip ber reeking sides the jackals creep,
And hirds of night around the summit sweep

ln ciroles wide.

They dare not nearer corne, for love is there;
Not love atone, but woe and wild despair

Their vigil keep.
Lo! where dim shrouded in the darkness rise
Those gbastly formis betwixt the earth and skies,

Doth nature weep.

0! woe of woes, that e're the eartb should know
Trhe awful shame-the bitter wringing throe

0f mother love,
That rends the beart of Riz-pah watching there,
White round ber in tbe baunted midnight air

Weird horrors move.

Awake, ye winds that o'er the mountains moan;
Cease your low dirge, and wing ye to, the tbrone

Wbere spiendours dwell,
And bid the minstrel monarcb swecp tbe chords
0f his sad harp, and set in Uune the words

That anguisb tel!.

And white his trembling fingers press the strings,
Blent witb the notes, unutterable thingB

Shaît pierce the skies.
And H1e who reigns enthroned in heaven shait hear,
And, gracious to the broken heart, draw near

To sympathize.

TIhe seven sons of Saut, 0 Zion! weep;
How can ye rest 7 Arise and vigil keep,

Nor leave atone
On yonder soitude the riven heart;
That from ber beroes cannot, wiIi not part

Tilt life is gone.

Enough ; the winds atone a requiem keep,
Sobhing by hitt-side dread and cavern deep-

0f deatb they sing ;
And darker stili funereat nigbt witl fati
On Gibeah's tonely mount, tbe witd beasts' caît

More awfut ring.

But sbe who fears not death witl watch beside
Her mangled stain ; no evit can betide

Her rnatchtess love.
About the sack-clothed rock a watt unseen
Stands firin and tried, white pity drops serene

Prom heaven above.
MINNIE (0. PUA8SE.

THE HOPE 0F IMMORTALITY.

81tpsil t xli h unusual interest wicb is jus'

by the magazines,' and therefore, presumabty, by the

Pubtic 1 Everyone wbo reads at att must have observed it.
The hall seems to have heen started by Rev. M. J. Savage,
Of Boston, in an article in the Forum for December, 1889,
"ntitled -1Experiences With Spirituatism," and, fromn that
Uime to the present, interest in tbe subject bas certainty
heen growing. Two leading periodicats, the Forum and
tbe Arena, bave bad articles deating with it, and the
eninent scientiet, Alfred Russelt Wallace, bas contributed
a paper to tbe January number of tbe last-named review,
e'ntitled "lAre there Objective Apparitions 1 " in whicb,
Rdnitting certain facts gathered by the English Society for
Psycbinat Researcb to be autbentic, he argues very plaus-
ibty iu favour of the existence of supernormat intelligences.
Oan tbis movement he a mere reaction again8t the crude
naterialism whicb bas swayed science sa potently during
late years, or is the tbeory of a future life about to receive
Reientifie demonstration ? The question is absorbing and
deServes thougbtful consideration.

In the eyes of Christian believers the hope of immor.
t&ity bas a Bure foundation, being atteated by the fact of
thie resurrection. In the eyes of tbe modern materialist it
is a notion, a pleasing dream, of a piece witb the fairy
tales and mythotogies of the earty world, wbîcb man'

ruaturitv bas outgrown. According to hlma the doctrine cl
itlnmortality has no basis of fact, the story of tbe resurree
tion fatte into a category with that of tbe gadarene swine
and the order of nature is declared to he against hoth. Oc
the athi-r side that curlous produet of evotutionary forces,
tbe modern spiritualist, advances and asserts tbat immai.
tatity le flot a dream, that intercourse hetween thE
terretriat and spiritual spheres bas atuatty taken place,
aud that facts indisputable, facts scientific, are forthcoming
to Prove it.

.Science, it need scarcely he eaid, bas not diaproved
lflortality. And if the human soul in its sjourn an thi
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planet should turu out to be lu a state of probation merely,
passing on to bigher devetopmsut in spheres of whicb we

have now no kuowledge, the process would, doubtlese, be
trictly in accordance witb natural taws. To some it wil

seemi the quintessence of aheurdit>' ta suggest that the
quadrillions of buman soute, good, had and indiffersut, who
have appeared upon this planet, ma>' bave passed inta other
orders. But their gravity witt he restored by the familiar
reflection tbat the stettar systeme are but a drap lu the

ocean of the infinite, and that spheres innumerable migbt
exiet for the perpetuat transmigration of sauts, and millions
of acres of virgin prairie ever inviting new immigrants
would still remain.

The race, it will be admitted, bas no life apart from the

individual, and, if the race bave no tife apart fromn the

individual, then je the fate of the individuat everytbing to
the race. Tbe expression that the individuat existe for the

race bas become an axiom with a certain philosophic sect,
but 1 shoutd prefer the converse statement. 1 sboutd be

disposed to say (if ta sa>' sa be nat au hibemnicism) that the

race existe for the indivîdual. Those who accept the

materialistic position do nat perbape realize att that death, as

the>' understand it, means. We hbituatly put that thaught
away from us. It doos not cancemu this warld, it bas no

practicat value, we say. There je no money lu it. We

project ourselves lu imagination beyoud ife'e termi, and ses

ourselves living lu the lives of the buman heings who

came after us. But suret>' this is att itlusion. Wben a
man die, if tbe materiatiet he rigbt, it jes not bard ta see

that, s0 fur as be je concemned, the race is dead, the universe
bas gone out, as the qusnching of a lamp. We talk of the

race as if it were the unit of tifs, the finatsty, but it se not

so-the totatity of life, the organic unit is the individual.
If we admit the extinction of the individual then there ie
an end ta man.

But if it were not so-if the race were not simply the

individuat muttiplied, and were, according ta the Positiviet
idea, a targer existence in wbich the individual becarne
merged and oontinued to live after hie personal death-
what better sbould we be I As the individuat passes away

so passes the family ta which he hetonged ; as the famity
passes so passes the society in wbicb it moved ; as witb tbe
societ>' so with the nation of wbich it formed part. Nation

follows nation, as generation follows generation, into the

darkness of obivion. And eventualty, in some far future
age, wben life on this planet sbaîl have reacbed its bighest
(levelopment, we are told that man witl retrace bis stepe,
that hie witt go down the patbh e bas so slowty and pain.

f ully cimbed, and will siuk again into the degradation of
mere animatity. Then lu pracees of time the eartb wilt
become unfit ta sustain ifs, and witl finally hecome itself

a dead wortd. This, I betieve, le the laet word of orthodox
science. There ie no gaiet>' lu the prospect. The light of

intelligence wbicb fancied it perceived the universe gone
out forever ! The love, the frlendsbip, the life-all gone!
The cbarm of the domestic and social tise which make
eweet the life of man--all gone, ike words written lu
water or figures drawn upon the changing air. And att

viewed by the robuet materialistic phitosopher without
conpunction ; indeed, if you witt betieve hlm, with a sort

of satisfaction. With the camne absence of compuinction
and the samne satisfaction he views the extinction of the

counteses generations that bave precsded us into eternit>'.
Some of us cannot bave this satisfaction. I cannot bave it.
To me deatt isl the saddest thing iu tifs. Its dark shadow

rests upon life's pathway; and though in youth ws may
not be conscious of it, in middle life and in aId age we

constantl>' watk in this shadow.
bt t ma>' he admitted f reet>' that ta our ordinar>' exper.

a ence there le notbing but the apparent universe-the
e universe that wes ee, bear, taste, taucb, smslt. Thuà and

thus do the senses report of this mysterious world in
wbich we find ourselves, and the subtle procesees of the

intellect seem but an extension of the simpler movements
,t of the sense-argaus. This we muet admit, and according
y ta this measure, if this were absolute, there woutd he
a little hope for continued existence. But at thie point we

eare confronted b>' a problsm. How the brain tbinks le

d still a mystery. The brain doese nt secrets thought as
the liver secretes bite or the stamach secretes tIhe gastric
j uice. It is doubtful whetber you could discover an ides

ror au image among those couvolutions of gre>' pulp. As

Professor Huxley says, 1'what consciousness ile we know

nat ; and how it le that anytbing so rernarkabte as a state
eof consciousness cames about as the result of irritating
g nervous tissus is juet as unaccountable as the appearance

re of the dJiu when Altàddin rubbed bis tamp, or as auy other

td ultimate fact of nature." Therefore, thougb we do ual
know of the action of tbougbt apart f rom matter, we can-

r- not safely assume tbat thaught le merel>' the resuit of

f certain changes in nerve-tissue, that it is not the agent,

t and that wbat we cati mmnd is nat distinct from matter ai

-y we understand the termi. We have no ground for assert-
1's ing this, and then ta go furtber 1 Many persoa betieve

f that aur five senses give us perfectty accurate reports of
c- the reatities of the universe, and that notbing existe of

lwhich the>' are not qualified ta take cognizante. To

ýn persans with this conviction wbat 1 am about ta sa>' wil

ls, perbaps have littîs force ; and yet their hetief shauld at

r-once strike us with a senes of its strange abBurdit>', that

e a foot.ruts should presume ta, measure the immeasurable1
e, that a mind admittedly timited sbould make itselfa

kg measure of the posiilities of a universe admittedly
infini te. Let us suppose that instead of five sensea we had

ýd but three, that we were without the higher senseis of sighi
jes and hearing. The world would have a rather differeni

appearance to that deaf and hlind animat. Onty, mark,
tbe animal would not admit bis deafuess and blindness,
because suob tbings as sigbc and bearing, our friend witb
tbree senses migbt argue, if be could argue, were unknown,
and therefore non- existent, wbicb le precisely the posi-
tion of tbe materialist. But we know that sucb powers as
those of sigbt and bearing do exist. Let us admit that
tbey migbt be added to, indefinitely. Let us admit that in
an infinite universe tbere are infinite possihilities. If
human beings bad ten or ifteen senses instead of five,
what a flood of perception there migbt he, wbat an

efflorescence of intetlect ! Wbat does tbe fisb know of tbe
beings that move in that rarer medium in wbicb it cauld
not exist. How do we know that in an infinite universe
tbere may not be infinite differences in habitat, in modes
of tif e. To me it sometimes seems as if it must be so.
And, witb the illumination wbicb these added senses should
bring, wbo saat say tbat we migbt not discover that the
poes and dreamers were rigbt, and tbat death is indeed
but a birth :tbat, to quote one wbo is botb poet and
dreamer, IlIt is flot to diffuse you that you were born
of your father and mother, it is to identify you. "

J. H. BROWN.

AN IDYL 0F HOPE.

4SF1ATTERED soul-case! Au empty shett! Alas!1
poor Stradivari, tby tones tive but as memories,

thine inspiration bas fled. As thon liest thore, yon mel-
low sunbeam kissing tby tawny skin to warmtb, and
caressing each melting Uine and graceful curve, I can only
gaze and grieve that thou shaît neyer more vibrate ta
touch of bumanity.

Perpetuum Silentium. No more shaît melody ilt the

chambers of thy soul, or sweep in tremulous sweetness
across tbose broken chords. For you and me the voice of
music le dead. Tbe pure and bird.tike notes of Haydn
are busbed, tbe mystic speli of Scbumann and Mendetssohn
je broken, the grand, deep harmonies of Beethoven are
stili, and Mlozart's last requiem is sung. Ah 1 gentte
friend, pity tbe beart sobs of a lonely inan. Have you
ne'er sougbt to tsar away tbe cruel paîl that ensbrouds
the past--that past which botds those beings from whoin
your tife drew ait its joy 7 Tbe hurilIctotb once tif ted,
you too may cross the tbresbotd, and penetrate witb tbrob-
bing beart and trembliug footstep to tbat muner sanctuary
wbere the corpse of bappier days lies moutdering upon
tIhe hier of tbe paet.

Sbe was my beart's fond bops-my lttte daugbter, a
delicate, sensitive plant, a blossom of sang. Antonius was
ber master, and thsy loved ; not as we rude mortats esteem
that word-thsir love was that deep snysterious union of

the spirit whsrewith the soul leape forth to wed its twin
in passionate unending friendship ; a love too pure for
worldly uses, a dazzting shekina too bright for sin-filted

1eyes. Ah ! those were halcyon days, tbat sped sa swiftly
on in gtad succession, as wetl attempt to hotd the trem-
bling eand in the bour gloa, to preserve the glistening of

Lthe dew drop, as to impede their blissfut fligbt. Lt was
the morning of the ysar, as yet the earty dawn, when
nature struggles to put forth ber offspring, and evsry pulse
le swollen wlth life and promise.

Att barriers hetwssn master and pupil were hurned
away, and an the smouldering ruins rose that perfect
equality of love. She gloried in ber marvellous voice,
each rare development hrougbt her jay, and as the faithfut
violin answered to the master's toucb, sa sbe oheyed bis
every impulse witb that sweet surrenderiug of self wbich

1is the hidden wonder of first love. Dolorosa! Dotorosa!
1How often have I sat thus, screenod by this generous

vine, tistening spell-hound to ber divine music as it floated
ïout from yonder balcon>', ber voice was the essence of ber-

self, and fetI fromn ber lips as drops of ber sout.
As each day drew to its close, it was our customn to ait

there watching tbe dectine of the sun, as be seemed to dip
iand lave bis scorching raye lu the cool blue water of the
îMediterranean Sea, and often as he sank fromn our view,

and only a saf t yeltow ligbt ingered on the horizon, a sad
iand wistful cadence feltsaslant us three. At sucb times
sAntonius, taking bis violin, would pour out tbe whole
rmslody of hie muner existence, atternate bursts of delight
eand melanchol>' would gusb fromn bis magic bow, the
gtender toues of a nature too deep for words, of a sout that
eloved and suffered, tmusted and hoped witb us, yet wbose
ressence was music, whose element was delicioue sound.
tAs this sweet and peacefut hour dwett with us for the tast
1-time, bis soul mslted into the grand weird notes of Beeth-

Ef ove's "lEroi" and ever and anon, tbraugh the metan-
echol>' eptendour of the "lMarcia Funebre," came s ray of

'a melody that whispered of the coranation of bape in
b-immortalit>'. Yet scarcel>' had this cetestial rapture

e escaped to upper air, when he was summoued from us.
ýf One fond À Rivederci, and we had parted. We knew
f wbither he bad gone, and bis urgent reasous for leaving

Io us, but fondly tooked for hie speedy returu. The iret
Ilperiod of expectancy over, I feli into doubt aud dread,

6t wbich, as days passed, deepened into despair; and sbe,
tt thougb saddened by bis absence and fearful for bis safet>',

1was neyer despondent but hopsd in silence. Even wben
a hope itsesf had died within ber, and we learned that
y Antonius was dead, no accent of bitternese tinged ber
d grief, but the light died suddenly fromn ber fiower-tike
it face; the tendrilled vine had tost its support, and I. knew
nt that it muet draop and die. The tale jesaoan totd. Tite
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change came rapidly ; to me she was ever the saine gentle
spirit, but bier life biad lost its sweetness, her step had lest
its vigour, and long 'er the summer bad reacbed its noon-
tide she grew weak and wan. One night at gloaming time
she trited to sing to me, but after a few low liquid notes
shre ceased, and 1 knew that the voice of my uigbtingale
was ,ilenced forever. Those joyous days of spring fell
rapidly iuta perspective, suunmer cleepened juta autumn,
and each day found the weary little pilgrim fartber on her
way.

Witb pious lowly care she bad lain away the sacred
Stradivarius. One eveuing she softly asked to have it,
and as 1 lifted it geutly into ber bauds, she, who had
neyer before deemed herseif worthy to touch the soul piece
of bier beloved, wailed forth the strains of the IlMarcia
Iunebre," whicb were even yet vibrating in our hearts as
they had doue on that memorable day when tbey fell from
the master's baud. Then gently, softly, sweetly stole forth
the sbadow of hope, and we knew tbat Antonius was with
us, even speakiug in tender accents tbrough the medium
of bis loved one. Ah ! if ail couid know how near te us
are those dear ones, would tbey hurt tbem aud retard by
selish moauing and regret'? These gentie spirits dwell
about us ever, tbey greet us witb sof t endearing toucb,
they breathe upan us and inspire us, though tao often our
eyes are so filled with earth liglit that we canuot see their
beseechiug glauces nor follaw wbere tbey softly lead.
Every niigbt at sunset 1 carried my preciaus child ta the
balcany, and evcry uigbt the burden grew ligbter, a feverish
ligbt, shone in those eyes that was not the light of earth or
sky. The kuowledge of the master's presence gave a
momentary impulsion ta bier life, but she soan grew too
weak ta interpret bim in music, tbough she ofteu wbispered
in my ear rare gems of thougbt, the fruit of this larther
8ig/a. One eveuiug in the autumu as 1 bore my darliug
in mny arma ber whole frame seemed straugely etberealized,
and we kuew that death was hovering near, tbough ta
eacli of us the tbought was destitute of fear. This terrar
of Death is se much of aur own creation. Hie is net the
cold, cruel tbing we paint bim, but a warm, living preseuce,
a priuceling, wbo cones witb a wand of ligbt ta liberate
the poor-warld weary spirit, ta accomplish its ideutity,
then ta waft it ouward and lose it in that infinite whole
wbich we cail eternity. To every atom of this whole there
cames the sunset of existence, witb a craviug for peace
and a longiug for rest, and the slumber of deatb is but a
mid-summer uigbt after a day of toi]. Yes, wben deatb
cornes ta eacb, the icy band is warm and its clasp is truer
than the grip of frieudship.

As we sat for the last time, ber baud clasped in mine,
tagether quaffing the beauty of aur southeru home, and
watching the desceut of tbe suri as lie neared the gleamiug
soa, ber tiny baud quivered iu my grasp, we uuderstood
each other witbout words, and I placed the violin at ber
side. She caressed it lavingly, and fell shortly jutoaa
fitful slumber. The sun, as if loath ta mock my grief,
stole out of igbt, the fading daylight died gradually away,
and the geutle bush of uigbt was creepiug saftly on, bier
eyes apeued and saught mine ; one glauce that pierced my
heart, one tender pressure af the baud, one gentie sigh
that lured the last breatb from the weary body, and the
soul bad burst its prison-bouse. Witb grief toa deep for
inovement, 1. stili beld ber baud and gazed at my broken
flower iu the waning ligbt. A low sob rose at ber side,
the chords of the faitbful violin fell asunder. The mes-
senger of deatb bad toucbed it likewise witb bis wand,
and the spirit released bad jained its twin. These geutle
seuls baru biere ta music are re-incaruated in immortal love.

CanA BErhlUJNE LINDBEY.

T!!ENY AND NO W.

IF, it should bap, dear beart, that you and 1,
lu some dim distance when these days are doue,
Wben Fate ta the last tbread bler web bas spun
And ail tbis life and ligbt behiud us lie,
Meet aud make kuowu beueath another sky-
Shall we caunt o'er these moments, one by one
And say, this sweet--"' that glden-sauds bave run
But barsb since these were sifted '"-with a sigh'
Or shall sorme unkuown and far-future jay
Lift us and f611 us with sucb perfect power
'Lhat it must reign alane, ail else forgot 1
F)ear, we kuaw nt : Time's task is ta destroy
Mare than ta give; snatcb we this living hour
To build a memory no tirne can blat.

ANNIE ROTHWELI,.

PRL' RAMBLEI?.

A N extraordinary statement is that receutly made by
aur well-knawn Canadian artist, Mr. J. W. L. Farbter,

ta the intent that we shall have no distinctive Canadian
art among us until we bave art critica. How iii this
statemeut proved by the record of past ages?' It wotild
appear, rather, that the creative and executive age is, in
the histary of most nations, not cotemparaneous with tbe
analytical and critical age. The great masters-creatars
of the Italian, Spauisb, Flemisb and otiier echools-cer.
tainly did their work for tbe mast and best part uncan-
sciaus of the tbiug we call criticism. Turner bad te painL
bis pictures before Ruskin could analyze them. Lgssing
appeared-bow many centuries subsequent ta the moulding

of Laocaon'? Art, like lterature, bas ta become bistory
befare true criticismn can be acbieved. Mr. Forster bas
referred ta, Hamer ton. Have the earnest disquisitions of
the latter writer made any sensible difference ta the posi-
tion of variaus well-knawn painters, or ta the iutriusic
value of certain accepted âesthetic doctrines'? Even in
this caunection the, statemeut does not tally.

What Mr. Forster doubtless meaut, and wbat we serv-
ants of the public have-many af us-contended for, during,
a long period of patient waitiug, is that the position of
Canadian art might be much assisted by current criticism
of a mare discriminatiug nature. Our artists must work
away, flot beedless, perhaps, of local opinion, but certaînly
not depending upon it either for inspiration or undue pane-
gyric. Haw would the appearance of a higbly developed
critical individuaiity among us in ail prabability affect
aur srtists'? About haîf a-dazen wauld receive a higb
meed of praise; the rest-damned with faint praise or
scarified. But wbile the fortunate six would, no doubt,
bas ten ta make hay while the critical life-giving and life-
sustaining luminary shone, the others would wark just au
they were workiug before. Many of them, having ne
other resaurces, would uaturally keep an at what, at ieast,
brougbt in bread and butter, wbile others would be to
tbick-skiuned ta acknowledge the propriety of the Il]et
ting-dawu-easy " system. Iu paint of fact, the adveut of
even a Ruskin will in no sudden or geuuine way affect
aur local artists. Those wbo bave it in them will go an
quietly acieving; those who haven't wili, perbaps, neyer
discover the fact. For, in arder ta be great in auy wark,
one bas ta be critical oneself.

Judeed if we can number balf-a-dozen first-class painters
for the Dominion of Canada in this year of 1891, we shal
do very well. We have not a single animal painter.
Have we a bîstorical painter af any style or ominence'?
Supposing we allow twa portrait painters, three landscape,
and ane composition or stary painter-wiil it be deenied
toc, sial a list '

Improved standards of criticism are undoubtediy neces-i
sary. This reminds me that a frieud of mine once wrote1
an article an this subject, bohdly and tersely expressed, for
a local musical paper. The editar paid for it, admired it,
and promised ta use it saine day, wben musical mattersi
should imprave. "lAt preseut," said bie, Ilthe publication1
of your paper would ruiu îny struggliug journal ; it watild
arouse tbe deadliest autagouistn of the local press and de
mare barrm than good."

1 suppose art critics are a good deal ike musical criticsi
after ail ; it is a questian wbo would suifer the worst treat-(
aiet-the Lritics or tbe artists. 'Tis better ta be neither.i

A Symposium af Canadian Poets. Subject "Marcb."

XARI.

Shah ' Thor with him baînîne
leat on the iounîtain,

As on an anvil.
A mliackle and fetter?

Shall the laine Voilcan
Shiott as be swingeth

ohi is humilier,t
And forge the-e a fetter?

Shah .1 ove, the 'l'fidii ierer,
Twjne his mwift light,îiîgs

\Vith bis lond thrunîers,
And forge theo a 4hackle?

"No,"' sb. nts the Titan,
The yotiug lion-tbroated

"Thior, Volcan. for Jove
Cannot shaekle and bindiii1e."

l'amt the horizonî,
In the halni of a valley,

lier feet in the grasses,
There is a soeiden.

She similes on the flowers,
'Ihîey widen anîd reddeîî

She weeps on the lowers,
They grow ni) and kis4 ier.

She I reathes ln their hosoimîs,
'I bey lireathie back in *douii,

tî,artieîîlate boiiîage,

Mlii' sball wreathe thei in hlac'kle-i,
Sball weave thein iin fetters4;

leiii-bains shal sleiG »raid thein,
Anul me shall she fetter.

1, the invincible ;
Niarcli, tbe earthî abakei

Mareh, the mea-lifter;
Mari-b, the sky-render

NIarch, the lion-throateîl.
April tbe eaver

Of delicate blossoI11s,
And inoulder of red bols-

Shall at the horizon,
Its ring of pale azure,

1ts scury of white cloudm,
Meet iii tbe .sonliL'lît.

MARCH.

Over the dripping roofs and suîsk snow-harrows,
The belîs are ringing fond and strangely near,
The Aiout of children dins upon mine ear

Sbrilly, and like a flight of silvery arrows
Showers the sweet gossip of the B~rtish sparrows,

Gatbered iun<isy knotq of one or two,
To joke and chatter just as mortals do

Over the day's long tale of joys and sorrows;

Talk liefore bed-time of bold deeds together,
0f tbefts and figbts, of bard tixues and the weather,

Tilt sleep disarm tbeîn, to eacbh ittie brain
Jringiug tucked wings and many a blissfol dreain,
Visions of wiiid and son, of field and streani,

And bosy baro-yards witb their sî'attereul grain.

MARCH.

Withi outspread, wbirring wings of vandYked jet,
Two crows une day o'er bouse and pavement pass'd.
Swift silhouettes lirnned against the bine, they gla's'd
Siootb beak and ebon featber lu tbe net
0f gaping pool and gutter, while, beset
By nestward longing, bigb tbeir hoarse cry cast
lu tbe face of flckle March's treacheroos blast,
Till ah tbhe City snet tbe violet.

Then, tbrougli tbat City quick tbe news uid runi.
Great wbeels rau down, vast behts were st<îpped ininill1
Andi ire iu forges. Lonîg ere set of sui
1)azed îîîen, pale woinen sooglit tbe open hbih.
Tbey tbruînged the streets. 'fbey cauglît the clarion -'Y

Syring lias coilie back- trust Spring tii neyer (lie!

ON A MARCIL MORNINU.

Ouîr elmi is lîeavy with ice,
Th'e mouintain is bld lu a iit,

And tbebeaven is grey
Above, aiid away,

Wliere the vapours tbe bih -toila have kisseil,

Tbe tiehd-î are bieak patches of wvite,
Our streain is still shut in bis prisoni

0f ic- andi of snowv,
And tbe sun, balf-ag1owv,

Scarce over the forest la risen.

tBnt thicie la soiietlîing abi-oad in tbe air,
I'ercbance 'tis tbe spirit of spring,

TI'at fluIs ue ith fancies
0f blite skies and pansies,

And sonîgs tbat tbe îoeadowv bi-oioka -ing.

Mmiii spirit the season lias sent,
\Vitb visionsjuof blossom anI eaf,

Andi soig -as a tokeii,
Of feelinîg umspoken,

Ittis time of the ageil wiiter',i grief.

Under the bead af I"Suggestions ta (Jantributors," ue
well-knawn Youtht's Companion tells about its latesu
scbeme or Folklore Campetitian, and certainly leaves
notbiug unsaid.

IWbat is your aid home stary'? Wbat family story
be8t pleased you wben yaung, and bow was it tald? h Wo
told it'? Nearly ail aid tawns have anecdotes or stories of
local interest, wbich bave passed froi ncn generation ta
another, and bave been told by bousebold ires. Such
staries in other lands, from the clays af Honier and the
1Arabian Nights,' have been collected and L ave becomie

a kind af pictorial bistory of the home life and character
of the people. The, Englisb and Scottisb minstrels
and baiiadists used ta sin- such staries ; the brothers
Grimm collected the househoid tales of Germauy, and
Hans Christian Andersen those cf the North. The 1 Vicat'
of Wakefield ' is a village tale. Irving bas given us the
quaint aid bumaurs cf Early New York, and Hawthorne,
in bis 1'Twice-told Tales,' bas doue for America wlîat
Scott did for Scotland in bis 'Tales cf a Grandfather.'"

"The Companiont is the oldest literary paper in the
country, and its editars wisb ta make a collection cf stoliies
that belong ta the people, and have become a part cf local
tradition and bistory, like the iegeuds of John Alden or
1Sleepy Hollow '; of Mosby'8 wig that terrified the

1Judians ; Wbittier's 'Skipper J-reson's Ride.' And not
only tbese, but taies cf aId colonial bouses and farins, and
Southeru plantations; old Frencb legcnds of the rencontres;
staries of sailors and seafaring people ; pioner cal>in
tancef-," etc., etc.

(iORRESIPONJ)ENCE.

TRAININC INSTITUITES.

l'o Me .Edilor of THE :WEWK:

SiR,-Your correspondent, Il Phalacrosis," might have
criticized the pahicy of the Higb Schaol Board in the
matter cf training institutes, witbout misrepresenting its;
members. That ho differs from them in opinion is nat a
gaod reasan for charging tbem witb acting iucausiderately
or hastiiy, or for cbaracterizing theni as Il tbougbtless."
As a matter af fact tbis question bas been witb thein one
cf grave, earnest, and careful cousideration. It was
thoraughly discussed at a meeting of the school manage-
ment committee, with the high scboal inspectar and the
principals cf the scbools present. The, extent and kiud cf
interference witb the ordinary work cf the schaols that
wauld be caused by the adoption of the scbeme were
accurately arrived at, and the advantages likeiy ta accrue
were as thoraughiy appraised. The proposai was after-
wards subjected ta a very long discussion at a meeting cf
tbe Board, which by a majonity cf thirteen ta tbree
resolved ta try the expeniment. Iuail this there can be
no cause for alarm, for if the scbeme does not work satis-
factorihy it can be dropped at any time on giving notice ta
the Department.

1 am free ta admit that the presence in the scbools cf
teachers in training wili be somewbat cf a disadvantage,
but 1 must emphatically deny that in admitting them the
Board bas been actuated by a desire ta help the Education
Departmeut out cf a difflcuity. The matter bas been dis-
cussed from firat ta hast as one conceruing Taranto ahane.
Any tbougbtful and competent observer will admit that
the syst.em bas from aur own point of view advantages as
well as drawbacks, and the questiou is simply wbetber the
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former or the latter preponderate. The reasans for my
6troug belief that we wili gyain more than we ls I proceed
ta give.

It is alieged that the attention and services of the
staff wili be diverteti fromn the pupils ta the teachers in
traiuing. There in nfi reasan wby this sbauld be 80

during class haurs. The presence of the latter as spectatars
rfaY be for a little white a sightiy disturbing stement-
haw long witt dspend largety on the teacher of the tiepart-
'lient, but during the class work they get fia attention
fOam the ciass teacher. He bas conferrsd witb tbem

eÎ and as ta the way in wbichbhis subject is ta be
deatt witb, giving thsm an outline of the pracedure he is
gaîng toa atopt, and of the reasons wbicb justify it. Hes
witl confer witb them afterwards as ta, the way in wlâicb
bis subject bas been tisait with, and witl account ta tbem
for any tiepartures f ram his pre-arranged plan wbich they
ray have noticed or ta whicb he may cali their attentian.

Just bere cames in the censure ta yaur awn remark as
ta the utiiity of tis opportunity for observation ta the
teacher in traiuing. Wben be was at school himself bis
facuties were ail directed ta gettiug up work for examin-
atian, and methotis attracted littie of bis attention. Naw
he is famiiar witb tbe work, and bis attention is caucen-
trateti on the interchange of thought between teacher and
Pupils. 1 need hartity add tbat in my belief he witi ses
In aur schoois better methatis tban he bas observeti in
8otoe other places, if nat in ail, and if any of aur teachers
are Practising defective metbods tbey wili soan be forceti
uimier this system ta abandon such as are intefensibie.

At this point we came face ta face witb tbe important
fact that for aur awu teachers this training instituts work
'ilI be at once an inspiration, an impulse, and a discipline.

The best and most earnest teachers are apt ta get into
grooves, and nothing caulti be better adopteti for getting
tbem out than the inevitable necessity of iooking inta
their own methods witb a view ta explaining tbem ta
Others and tefendiug them against objections. With gaod
OPportunities for arriving at an intelligent opinion an this
Pint 1 make bald ta say that aur teachers wili rapitly
and greatly imprave under the system, andt îat if tbey do
Rlot they witt have ta maire way for others. And if the
t eachers become nmore expert the pupits wilt benefit by the
îrnpravement.

lu camparison wtb this ativantage the sigbt derange-
uent of the scboots, caused by the influx af teachers in
training, sinks into insignificance, and moreover it wilt be
very sigbt. No " raw studets " witl be aliowed ta Iltry
their prentice bauds " on the pupils. The teaubers in
training wilt be weil educated men andi womeu, graduates
Of uuiâersities or experiencet public scbool teachers.
They wilbave speut sametime studying the bistory andi
theory af education in the School of Pedagogy before tbey
begin their attentance at our institutes, and their theoreticai
training wilt go on step by step with their practicai obser-
vations. Not tilt they have been at bath kinds of work
for a langer or shorter time witl they be aiiowedtot teacb
a, Class at ahl, and then ouiy after explaining tlîeir metbad
hefareband. Their clans opprtuities wilt be sa few and
theY witi be distributed thraugb the school in sucb smal
graups that the disadvantage of their presence will be
reduced ta a minimum, wbite year by year the advautages
direct and indirect will go on increasitig. At least that is
the betlief wbich induced same, if nat aIl, of the members
of the Board, after careful and auxiaus consideration, ta
support the scheme. Whm. HousroN.

Toronto,.Marclhi!,, 1891.

A CANAVIAN NATIONAL. LEAOUE.

7'O Ille Edilor ofai Tn E FEK

SR,-A short tUnie ago, as you may remember, 1 madie
l~suggestion in your columns that a Canatian national

tPague sbould be farmed, the abject of wbich woutd be ta
fUrther the nationhoot of Cauada and pramote the inter-
'nts of aur country. At tbe time the scbeme was poob
Paobeti as bcing totally unuecessary. Canadian sentiment
'Il the subject of annexation, we were assured, was per-
fctîy aatisfactory. "~The mer'î cositeratian of sucb a

'ege"the Ottawa Evening Journal said, Ilwaulti be an
arnssion that there is danger of political union witb the
8tates, anti such an admission woutt be an uutrutb." 1
think the last electian bas been a strange comment upon
%Uh statements. Canatian sentiment an this subject is
'lot satisfactary. 1 tbink it is mucb mare soidiy opposed
to annexatian than Americans, wbo anly jutige from the
'Irerical results of tbe eiection, may be led ta infer ; but
't i not satisfactary yst. t wiil nat be 80 untit every

%Uan woman anti chitti in the Dominion will be content ta
Wait, and work patiently, anti, if necessary, even make
4%crifices in order ta preserve aur present position ; not
O1t of a sentimental love of Eugant-tbaugh that is a
81i.Oyg feeling with me-but for the sake of Canada.

* l4 eat as the privilege is of being an integrai part of tbe
4%!adest empire the worlti bas ever seen, we, as Canatians,
IRtISt not forget that tbe welfare of aur native ]aud must
e'l'le firat. Any other poiicy woutd not only be distoyal

ao ur country, but distayal ta tbe best interests of tbe
!81itiah Empire ; for the secret of Engiand's success as a
eolonizing pow er lies in the fact tbat she atiowsb er col-

108 esta do wbat tbey please, anti that ber colonies do it.
tnan wbo builtis a bouse for bimsesf wilt, generalty

ePeaking, be mare careful about its construction than a
1IRanO wha builtis a bouse for some anseebse. A calony

wbicb labours ta exait itsetf into a nation wilt become ai
wortbier dependency of the Crown than ans which is con-
tent neyer to hope ta be anything but a dependency. We
must not be in a hurry, we must wait. Maturity will
corne in time. One day we shait be able to look the
States in the face and meet on equal terms. Every day,
I believe, brings us nearer ta the federation, not only of
the Empire, but of the whote Anglo-Saxon race, wben the
world shahl be clasped in Euglish arms and speak in Eng-
lisb speech. Shoulti ws at any tinie be mean.spirited
enougb to allow ourselves to be swallowed up by the
hydra-beaded nation to the south, our action witl retard
not promots such a consummation, and ws shall have no
share in the glory. Surely, then, it cannot be out of sea-
son to urge again the formation of a Canadian national
league on tbe lunes 1 bave propossd, and to ask you, Mr.
Editor, for your counsel and assistance in the matter.
Now tbat the suspense of the elections is over, it is altmost
with the joy of a captive who bas regainsd his liberty
that 1 go back to my long winter drives through the for-
ests of this gtorious country and know that it is stilt ours
-stilt Canada's-and flot simply the balf-dsspised back-
woods possession of the Il iltion-footeti " mob which kicks
in and kicks out the ever-changiug tenants of the White
flouse at Washington. Ires, Canada has been saved this
time, but the cry goes up, Il How long?1

Druntmondville, P. Q. FREDERI'K GEORGE SCOTT.

P.S.-It may be welt to restate tbe principles of the
proposed Canadian national league. Mr. Lighthalt bad,
unknown to me, started something of the kind befors I
wrote my first letter, but I do not know the Ues ou which
be is working. My suggestion was:-

1. That a C.N.L. shoutd be formed with male and
female members, the object of which would be to develop
the national idea, and exteud the knowledge of our
resources, our literature, our history ; to erect public
monuments, and to bave, annually, public dinners at which
our political leaders could speak.

2. Tbat eutrance to such a league should involve the
signiug of paper, pledgiug the signer to work in the inter.
ests of the natiouhood of Canada, specialty as against
aunexation.

3. The sinaît subscriptiou fee wauld pay for cbeap
tracts, and perhaps a periodical devoted to Canadian
intsrests.

4. A smalt badge siîoutd bc woru by the menîbers as a
means of rscoguizing one another, and there should bce
branches of tbe C.N.L. in EnIgtaud andi the States.

SON GS O0F THE SEI.

'1'> imii,, chtt inithe loave of Nattît , hoddc
Ctoim mtmonwtlilier v'isiie forîtî,s, hic 4Jeal<
A cari ttp lamgage.

T0no part of Nature's wide Jonain can these words of
Bryaut's lie more truthfutty apptied than to the sea,

anti in nio literature bas the Ilvarious language " wbich it
speaks been interpreteti into grander verse than in the
titerature of the English tangue. How vividly some of
our English sea-songs call up memories of the ocean in its
intinitety-varying aspects.

Suppose yourself, geutie reader- 1. ike that olti epithet
by wbich writers conjure into their mîagic circle the
readers tbey love-suppose yourself off for a saul on a
bright summer's afternoon. The winti is btowing almnost
a gaie, anti there i; a voice in it whicb prophesies ramn on
the morrow. But that tiark bank of cloutis at the south-
west is stiti a day off', and there is yet nat a cloud ta
obscure the brightness of the sun.

Landtianti cea

(hve theinselvas tilt t jt)tity.

Duti care is tiriven away, or rather we Iee front it, for we
1sf t its sbadow on the wbarf, as we saited merrily down
the harbour, and every bound of aur boat fram wave ta
wave leaves it fartber anti farther behinti us. Soon we
round the outmost cape, and yield ourselves up ta the glad
sense of freedom, whicb the broadening view awakens
within us. Wbile the cbanging waves, parteti by the'
praw, rush swiftly alangsitie, andi foam out behinti, anti an
occasional ans breaking over the bow gives us a taste of
the saît sea spray, what better sang is there in any language
for such a tiîne than thîs one :

A wet cheet amîd a flowiîg ca
A wind thiat follocv fast,

Atîd fills thea white and rustling tait
And ben&dthte galiant inast,-

Anti bande the galiantt ast, mîîy hoys,
White like the eagie free,

Acvay the good ehip files, antd icac'c-
Old Fnglandl on the les.

0) for a soft amnd gemtie cimîd
1 heard a fair onue cry ;

But give to Ille the suoring hreeze
And white wave4 heaving higî,-

And cwhite cavec heacing highî, nu',' bys,
Thie gond cblp tiglît and free;

The worltl of waters la our hotme
And înerry men are we.

There'c teîîîpast ini yon horned itotmn,
And ightning lu von cloud;

Anîd hark the iriusic, marinars;
The wind le piping Ioud,-

The wind le pipimîg tond, my boys,
Thie ightning fiashiug freea;

But the holtow oak or 1ahaca is,
Our heritage the sea.

There is a sang hy Barry Cornwall, wbich bas sung

itself into my memory, and always cornes up at such a
time, beginning,

The cea, the sea, the open cea,
The bline, the fre8h, the ever free.

And yet 1 read some time ago that the author was so sub-
ject to sea sickness that he -ould not stand the voyage
across the Ilnarrow sea " fromu England to France. So
that the verse,

1 love, 0 httcv1 love to ride
On the berce, fouining, bursting titte,

Where every mai ave drownc the moion,
And whisïles aloft it'< temnpest tune,

must be taken as telling what he would love to do were it
not for sea-sickness. What a pity when hie bas written
us such a splendid song he could not enJoy forîning onîe of
our company !

But there is littie brightness in sea or ]and or sky at
the close of such a day. We sait back as the siun goes
down behind the watery clouds. Ail the light bas gone
from sea and shores. The duil roar of the breakers seems
to fi11 the heavy evening air. The white foam tuies up
over the bar at the harbour's mouth as we sail quickly in.
How different the language the sea speaka to us now.
Kingsey's IlTbree Fishers " speaka aur thoughts for us.

Three fichers went sailing ont into the weatt,
Ont into the west as the sunnvent clown;

Each thought of the woinan whio toved hlmn the bct,
And the children stood watching theinionttof the town

l'or men miust work, and wornen inuait weep,
Andi there's littie to earn, and inany to keep),

Though the harb7our ha înoaning.

The sad voice of the sea at evening bas been translated,
yet more truthfully into verse in bis other song of the
"Poor Fisher Folk."

0 Mary, go and cati the cattle home,
And cati the cattle homne.

And cati the cattia homne,
Acrosm the sands o'D1ee!

The western wind cvas wit anid ait], i' foain,
And ail atone went cite.

The craeptng tide caine ni) along the candl,
And o'ransd o'er the sand,

And round and round the iand,
As far as eye could see;

'l'lie blinding inist <aine d own and hiti the land
Andi neyer hoine caîiie she.

0, i4 it weed, or ficli, otilotating liair,
A tracs ' goldent liair,--

Abtîve the mnets at cea ?
Was neyer salion yet that shotna co fait-

Ainoîig the stakes of Dee.

'Ihey rowed lier lu acrocc the rolliiîg fîtaîti,
Trhe cruel crawling foamît,

The cruel hîîngry foani,
To lier grave besida tîhe cea

Blut stiti the boatinen hear hem' cati the cattle htomîe
Acrumsctlîe antis of D ee.

Byron's farewell ta, England in "lChîlde H{arold" bas
the saine mournful melody,

Adieu, Adieu!mîîy native shore
Multes îî'r the waters Mîue;
Tite nigiît-winde csigh, the hrettkeic tîtar,
And shrieks the wjlît sea-înew.
Yon 4nn tlat sets upon the cea
We fohtttw in lus fi igît;
F"arewvelt a white to hîni and thice,
My native land, good îight!

For wîer-songs (the "lspirit of our fathers »> yet Nurvives
in us) we have that spirited naval ode of Campbell's,

Va INarimer, ttf Exglamîti

worthy of the nation tbat is Il Mistresa of the seas,<î and
bis stirring lyrica of naval victories, which have been sung
by British seamen to the ierce accompaniment of the
Ilrusbing battie-boît f rom the three-decker out of the
faam." What one of the niany thougbts which the ocean
lias power to arouse in the minds of men bas not found
true expression in English song ?-The Dalhousie Ga<zet te.

ABOUT A.D. 1215, the Countess of Anjou paid two
hundred abeep, five quarters of wheat, and the sanie
quantity of rye, for a volume of Sermons-so scarce and
dear were books at that time ; and aithougli the Countess
mîght in this case have possibly been imposed upon, we
have it, on Mr. Gibbon's authority, that the valtie of
manuscript copies of the Bibis, for the use of the monks
and ctergy, commonly was from four to five hundred
crowns at Paris, which, according to the relative value of
nîioney ab that time and now, coutd not, at the mnost
moderate calculation, be tess than as many pounds sterling
in the present day.

THE fact that Easter fatis on a very eariy date tbis
year (March 29), bas caused a Ilfriend of fact and figures"
to coltect same curious statistics. In 1883, ho says, Easter
fell on March 25, and it wili anly once again this century,
namely, in 1894, fali on so eariy a date. In thîe three
following centuries it will occur only eigbt times on the
saine date, namely, in 1951, 2035, 2046, 2057, 2103, 2114,
2125 and 2198. The eariiest date on wbich Easter can
fait is on Marcb 22, and this anly in case the moon is fuit
on Marcb 21, when this date bappons to fail on Saturday.
This combination of cireumistances is extremely rare; it
occurred in 1390, 1761 and 1817, and wilt happen again
in 1990, 2076 and 2114, while during the tbree foliowing
centuries it is flot once Ilon the books " at this early date.
On the other band, Easter neyer faits Iater than April
25; this was the case in 1666, 1734 and 1886, and wilI
onty happen once in the next century, namely, in 1943.-
Pali Mal Gazette.
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!fHllS rochure, written by Mr. Watson Griffin, and

-Iflling ninety pages of the "lBulletin of the American

Geographical Society " for last September, is good reading
for entbusiatitic Canadians, while it is likely to open the
eyes of somte of our neiglibours to the enormous possi-

bilities of the northern haIt of the continent. The writer

believes that Canada Ilseems designed to bo the commercial
highway of the world," and backs his belief by an imposing
array of figures gathered presumably from blue-books.
Hie suggests a bewildering number of schemes for shorten-
ing or facilitating travel and transportation, generally, it

must be said, viith an eye to the advantage of Montreal

that indicates more localism than is desirable ini a publie
writer. Tho predictions as to our future niaterial develop-
ment are given in a judicial and confident tone, inspired
hy faith, which in its turn inspires a reasonahie arnount

of assurance ini those who know littie of the subject, and
who are obligud therefore to lean upon autbority. 0ur

great climatic and guographical difficulties, sufficient to

appal the stoutest heart that ban had any actual experience
of them, disappear in the closet or shrink into insignificance
before suggested expenditures of indefinitu millions. In

fancy we se British Columbia's Ilsea of mounitaina "
navigable, or enibark on "la small steamer which, leaving
Montreal harbour, will pase through the Lachine canal,
up the Ottawa to Georgian Bay, and by way of Port
Arthur, Lake Winnipeg and the Saskatchiewan to the
Mackenzie, whicli it will navigate to the Arctic Ocean,
where a larger steamer will be waiting to take the pas-

sengers through Behring Strait and across the Pacific to

China." Other proposais to shortun the distance between
Montreal and the Georgian Bay are mentioned in detail ;
while a ship canal between Lakes Winnipeg and Superior,
adritted to be a very costly undertaking, and schemes for

sectiring navigation between Port Churchill and Montreal,
are referred to almost as calmly ast if they wure to bu comn-
menced nuxt year. Some of the prophecies indulged in

seum to tu somewhat vunturesome. IlThere is very littie

doubt that Vancouver will eventually becomne the gruatust
city on the Pacifie coast of America ! " IlRaw cotton cani

bu iniported from Australia or India, and wool fromt New

Zealand can N' mixed with the wool producud in British
Columbia. Ail kinds of manufactured goods wili be sient
to Japan, China, Australasia, India and South Americe,

and a large Russian trade may possibly bo developed."
Thesu seera to me to be visions that unfold themselves to

a young enthusia8t whun hbuIldips into the future far as

buman eyes can sue." Onu is temptud to ask, lias the
writer a practical acquaintance with British Columbia or

the kind of country that is tributary to Vancouver t bas

lie estimated the illimitable resources of those great States
that must continue to pour their wealth into the lap of

San Francisco?' dous lie tbink that the highly paid work-

men of Vancouver can compete with the cotton and woollen
factories that are being etablished in Shangliai and other
great emuporia in the East where labour in cheap and tlie

market close at band 1t Instead of "la Britisli manufac-
turing establishment, with a large trade in the East,

inoving the works and tbe workmen from England to the

southern coast of British Columbia," to save front one to

seven thousand miles in sbipments to different points in

the East, the British manufacturer is very naturally and

sunsibly moving to the East itself. Instead of our sending
goods te J apan and China, it is mucli more likely that we

shalbu demanding more protection against the products
of Mongolian labour, as well as against the labour itse if.

While inclinud te think that Mr. Watson Griffe lias

not distinguished sufflciently btween works of immediatu
importance and others tbat may wait for a century, and

that somte of is forecasts are baselees, notbing is farthur
frein my mind than to depreciate what be bas written.

Tbe value of lis article is very great. As miglit have
boen expucted froni lis other writings, the spirit is as

admirable as the execution is careful. A great 'nany of
hie predictions will crtainly bu verified, sou of theni prob-

ably in our own day. Ast soon as the proposed fast

Atlantic service froin Britain to Halifax and Montreal is

establishud, eorresponding to tliat wbich commences thisi

year .between Vancouver and Yokohama, Canada wilI

becomu Ilthe portage " between the East and West. The

~Specator and other British journals have buen pointing
this out of late with an empliasis that shows the importance
now attached in England to the Dominion route and in

consequence to the greater Imperial importance of the
D)ominion. IIow soon a railway from Quebuc to the

Strait of Belleisie on the onuelband and on the other a

railway fron Vancouver to Behring Strait, connecting there
witb the trans-Siburian railway, shaîl follow, will depend on

the extent to which the Canadian route absorbs tlie pas-

songer traffic from Britain to the East. That sucb a

central cosmopolitan railway is sure te, corne, fuw will

doubt. Whun that is built, as well as a bridge across the

Straits et Doer and a tunnel between Scotland and

1 reland, we cau travul round the world in a Pullman car,

interrnpted only by two terries, onu at Behring Strait,
tbirty or forty miles widu, and the other betw een Labrador

and iruland, 1600 miles wide. These %re pleasant possibili-
ties to speculate about, so long as there is no proposai te

increase the public burdens of Canada in connection
with tlieir consummatien. But, we have beceme se

accustomed te think that ahl great undertakinge of the
kind should bu constructed by the Public Works Depart-

mient or asiiste'I by the Treasury, that it is necessary foi
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us to control our imagination wben dealing with suggustud
improvumunts of trade and passenger routes and to take up
a very ducided position witli regard to public liabilities in
connection witli them. Canada was torced to do a great
deal that is done in otlier countries by private capital.
We bave constructed or lielpud to construct public werks
on a vast scale. The unification and devel Dpment of the
Dominion requirud this. The Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacific systems, the Intercolonial, the sbip channul along
the bottora of Lake St. Peter on wliicb ocean steamers eaul
up to Montreal, and the St. Lawrence and Welland
Canal systum would bu considered stupendous undertakings
in countries with fivu tumes our population and wealtb.

t dnes not tollow that we can go on constructiing other
works of a similar kind. There is a limit to the burdens
that can bu imposed on a small population. In connecting
Prince Edward Island witli New Brunswick by a metallic
subway, complting the Chignecto slip railway, making
our St. Lawrence Canal systuin equal to the scale of the
Welland and Lachine and constructing the Sauît Ste.
Marie Canal, we have enougli on our bands. It will take
some years before vesecs drawing tourteun feet of water
can go to Montreal from Chicago, Port Arthur and Duluth,
yet it is a long time since that moderate scale was adopted
and commencud in the case of the Welland and Lachine.
How long atter that will it take to deepun aIl these
canaIs sufflciently to allew ecean steamers to sail up to
Toronto and se fulfil the prophecy rucuntly made by the
Hon. Mr. Tupper 1 Until our population is incruaeed or
our debt ducreased we muet caîl a hait. Any Government
that may bu in power must resolutely refuse to add to the
public burduns. In the circunistances of the country any
othur policy would bu madnese. The national existence
would bu imperillud.

Thusu are not muant to bu pessimiatic utturances.
Canada is well able te bear the load that sbu bas assumud.
Ou~r menetary institutions are in a healthy condition. We
can livu in spitu of the McKinley Bill, even if the Govurn-
ment tails to secure a reasonable measure of reciprocity
witb our neighbours. Our farming population is in many
places bard presed, but tbuy are as a rule intelligent and
energetic and will bu able te adapt thernseives te tbe
ruquiremunts of new markets, espucially to such a sure and
steady market as Britain offers. But for the nuxt fuw
years at any rate economy and retrendhmunt iu public
expunditure and a rusolute rufusal evun to consider fancy
scliemus are cluarly the linus of policy that muet bu
adhered to.

But, while discounting thu almost innumerablu sugges-
tions in favour of btter routes for commerce, in se far as
these are to bu constructed in whole or part at the public
expensu, it is only fair te tate that Mr. Griffin'e article
dous not suggest Government aid and that it is timuiating
as wull as valuable in sbowing what the possibilities of
the country are. He not enly givus a clear account of
our actual and possible watur-ways, but an interesting aed
comprehensive sketch of the chief resources, produets and
necessities of our different Provinces. Hu bas omitted
vury littie of importance from Newfouedland to Vancouver
Island ; bu loses siglit neither ot the subway that is to
maku Prince Edward Island an integral part of the main-
land of Canada and witbout wbicb Ilthe lelanders will
neyer bu satisfied," nor the unique advantage wbidb that
province bas Ilin the possession of inexhaustible supplies
of natural manure in the form of mussel-mud, formed by
the ducay of oyster, clam and muqssl-shelîs in ail the baya
and river moutbs." His sketches et the Chignucto Sbip
Railway, the Bay ot Fundy tides, the barbours of Nova
Scotia, the rivera of New Brunswick and other natural
features or works connected witb the induetrial and com-
mercial deveiopment et the country are always brief but
singularly accurate and telling. As a epecimen et bis
style, take the tollowing description of the Annapolis and
Cornwallis Valley, a district about eighty miles long and
f rom four to twulve miles widu, kuown as the garden of
Nova Scotia, because of ite complute protection froni the
summer fogs of tbe Bay of Fundy and cold ocean wiede
by two opposite ranges of fertile woeded bills, called the
North and South Mountains : IlThe wbole Annapolis
Valley is an orchard of appies wliich command a bigber
pricu in the Englisb markets tban thosu grown in any
other quarter of the werld. Ie this vaiiey and its exten-
sions theru are already about torty tbousand acres of apple
trucs. Thousands of trees are being piantud uvery year,
and it is estimatud that thure are nearly four bundred

Lthousand acres capable of producing the very finet fruit.
With forty trues te the acre, and uach treu avuraging four
barrels, the wealth-producing possibilities of the district

Lare immense. Wbile the climatu and soul seem particularly
3 adapted to the production et appies thuy are alotavour-
1able to peaches, grapes, melons and tomatees; Indian corn

is extensively cultivated, Chinesu sugar-canu bas been suc-
cussfuliy grewn, and it is alueged that puanuts have buen
raised and ripened in the open air from seed obtained in
South Carolina. King'e County, the scune of Longtellow's
IlEvanguline," aithougli not quitu 80 warma as Annapolis
Township, is equaily fertile, and the dyked lands are as

9productive now, atter centuries ot tillage, as wben they
rweru cltivatud by the simple Acadiens." The othur pro-

vinces are duait witb in the sanie way, trutbfully but, it
muet bu admitted, in a couleur de roae style. The author
dweils on the ruseurces of each, not liku the writur et a ge-

grapby or a handbook, but as a man would wbe lovingly
eceunts ever his own possessions. If at tumes bu shuts hie
-eyes to the drawbacks and inconvuniences et our northurii

ýr position, he duse c vidently hecause be bas made up hiu
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mind that it is bust te look at the bright side et thinga.
lHe knows that taitb dees remove mountains and that it

is ne sign et self-respect whun a man whines in public or
says that bu is unablu to paddle bis ewn canee. What is
despicablu in a man is infinituly more despicabie in a
nation. G. M. GRANT.

AT RO0TTERDA M.

FROM the low-seatud city tbrougb the bazu
Stretdli bithur, like dim ghosts, their arme et ligbt
Long rows et lamps; gruat masted shipe, al digbt

Thuir sails for ocean, creep athwart the rays
Thrown by thueligh f ullItmoon, their many ways

From this one baven parting into nigbt
Upon far werld-wide suas; the fisber-wight

Steurs boeward froni the labeur et bis days.

Thus tbrobs thy lite, O city, where the libine
Has ceased te flow. J fuel the great werld's peace

That wraps thue round taku in this lite et mine,
To look upon thue and my reet increasu.

Tby moonlit calin abide !-pass 1 the wbile,
As once my fathers, te, thuir wave-girt isle.

G. H. NECEDLF-R.

ART.NOTES.

THE Royal Canadian Academy et Arts is to be con-
gratuiated on the markud pregress wbich bas been made
by Canadian art, both in the increasing number et artiste
and in the improvunient in their individual efforts. The
exhibition held by the Academy in the Toronto Art Gai-
lury is onuetfwbicb any patriotic Canadian may wull bu
proud. And tbougb a bypercritical tereigner migbt utter

a sneur at sucb an exhibit, yut, witbout vain glory, e
weuld challenge any country et our ewn age, or, with
similar limitations, te put Canadian art or artiste te the

blusb by a fair cemparison witb their own beet work.
Upon unturing the main rooni of the Gallery onu is at
once attracted by the splendid lite-like portrait, by Mr. J.
C. Ferbes, et Mr. A. M. Cosby. The workmansbip Of
this noble picturu warrants the opinion that the cunning
baud et the Canadian master wilI do full justice te the
commission te imprint upon bis canvas the form and tea-

tureet the great Englisb Liberal, the Rt. Hon. W. E.
Gladstone. Mir. Cosby's portrait insosftly and delicatelY
finislied, and while minute dutails are wrougbt eut with
ecrupulous fldelity, the fine imagination et the artiet ball
se barmoniouely blended and ideaiizud tlium that the sennse
et proportion is satisfied, and the tout-ensemble is gratitY-
ing in the extreme. Mr. Bridgmans-M. Le Curé-
IlQuietude " is in somu respecte good, but the perspectiv.e
is somuwbat dutuctivu. Mir. Percy Woodcock'e exhibit ie
meritorious, but thu glazed surface would bu more appre-
priate eithur on oid masturpiecus or modern chromos. "A
Roadeide Cottage," by M. H. Reid, is very pleaeing, witb
its sunny glew and wealth et verdure. Mr. Johbe Haun
mond's IlMiety Morning " would gladdun the impressioisit
huart witb its wualtb et colour-ebaîl we say Il tbat neyer
was on sua, er land "--though Mr. Hammond bas undeni-

able taste and skill. IlFamily Prayer," by G. A. Reid, iS
anotber triumph cf pure Canadian art, and in tbe splendid
suries whicb is flewing froni this gitted artist's brueb thuru
in the petency and promise et greatur things te coins-
Tbe childrun whispuring on their knees recalle the lieu
"lOnu teuch et nature make8 the wbole world kmn," and
we well may ask, To wbat may net art attain at the hand

et sudh an artiet?' The kneeling mother, with little onus
on eithur side, and the utllect et ligbt and colour in the
treatment et ber clothing and ber husband's face in almeet
startling. The lounging posture efthte busband, and the
want et finish in some et the details are, it may bue aid,

open te, criticism. "lPortrait " et a cbild, by the saine
artiet, is an exquisite etudy, and, witb ts sot t, iwagi-
native ideaiism, it in a captivating picturu. Mr. liomur

Watson is at bis beet. Hie picturus impres you wîtb

elemental power and lite. The Driving Wind, The Ilur-
rying Cloud, The Storm-Bent True, The Waving Grass,
The Ituebing Streamn, are ail before yeu. "A Terrent"
is particularly goed, witb its toreshortened mass et tumb-
ling, toaming water. No. 53 in an admirable pertrait et
Mr. Samuel Nordheimer, by Mr. Ferbes. 0f Mr. jR.
Harris' exhibit, bis portraits et "lThe Hon. G. W. Allan,"
and et "lA Lady," are the mont neticeable, and botb are
very effective. In thc former portrait, wbicb. is somle-
wbat suvure, though digniflud, we ebould have preturrud a
setter treatment and a lightur background. The latter ie
unexcuptionabie. It is finuly and beautitully finished, and

vury natural in appuarance, and rucalîs the toe and effect
et the beet French pastel work. In IlIdienese (a figure) "
and theuIlOld Saw. Mill on Riviere du Loup "-bothbYb
the vuteman artiet, the president et the Academy, Mr. 0-
A. Jacobi-we are at once impreesed by the charadter,
istice wbich bave givun Mr. Jacobi eucb a prominent place
in Canadian art. IlIdienese " represents a Swiss girl,
lightly clad, rutrushing hurseif during the noontidu heat
by standing buneatli the spray et a tiny watertall. The
scene in unique and picturesque, and is prusented vividly
and with poetic feeling. TheIl Old Saw-Mill " stands
around thu bund et a river whicb fiows towarde yout
breken by a tail. Its banke are clad with gnarlud eld

Streus; near the mil] riscs the smokcet thue aw-dust firO

- -- - ------
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and above are the blue sky and fleecy clouds. Mr. W.
Raphae'a IlTramp " is a pleasing picture, but it cost us
en effort to diecover the tramp. Mr. J. W. L. Forster's
Portrait, «,j. C. Fullerton, Q.C.," is conscientious, artistic
anda lifelikýý; the expression is remarkahly true. Mr. John
A., Fraser's exhibit is of unusual neit. Il'Neath Tbreat-
"Ming Skies in Springtime"',is poetic in conception and
elquisite in execution. It is a fascinating picture, and one
difficult to leave. The woman feeding the ducks; the soft,
vernal tint of grass and foliage; the group 'of trees and
the 8torniy sky-all contrîbute to the impressive effect
of the scene. "lWithin the City Limits, 1890," by
T. Mower Martin, is a £ine rural scenle, with its mown
neadow, piled baystacks and busy haymaker. The
sky is also very good. "lAt the Close of the Day," hy
Mr. Carl Abrens, is a large, ambitious picture. By a

large Pot suspended over the dying embers stands a girl
lOokng dreamily at the pallid face of a woman with a babe
in bher ams, seated near ber ; tbe liglit and shade are goodand the refiected ember glow is very natural. Mr. W.
A. Sherwood's portrait of himself is an advance on his
prev'ious work. "lThe Silurian Gates of Elora," by
Arthur Cox, is a large imposing picture of a striking

Scn;the towering rock angle at the lef t, the hollow
C~enat the right, the sof tened light and shadow, the pool

111 the foreground witb the rising waterfowl, tbe streani

en '1119 towards you through the narrow gorge, the trees
ad bushes on the upper gnound, and the sky, are ail welI

"'Id faithfully detailed, and the general effect is pleasing
and xinPressive. Miss McConnel's " 4Portrait " is a bold,
lear, life-like portraiture and gives great promise of berfuture work. In water colours Mrs. N. E. Dingman's
"Peonies" is a very pleasing mass of colour, fresh and
atcivwe. "Are You Ready, Lads 1 " by F. McGillivray

Rnwe, is a very successful treatment of a Percé ses,
SCn;the white sand, the fishermen about to haul up their

boat, the green sea, the fisher craft in the offing, the soft
eky, ahi are admirable. This picture and IlEarly Morning"
rePresent Mr. Knowles at bis best, and are bighly credit-
ahI6. Tume can only increase tbis ising artist's fame by
flfiling bis present promise. Mr. M. Maittew's exhibit
le "ne of the triumphs of the exhibition. "lRest at
Evening " bas the charmu of a delightful dream ; it gives
Y40U a peep across a vendant bank slope past a sturdybecb at the 1eft into a shîady clumap of trees beyond and
through the distant opening-where the ligbt of day is
dying. IlMount Macdonald," one of our rugged snow
clad " Rcckiesi" ; "lThe OId Willow Bed " and " Oaks in
WVychova Park" woo us to linger before them-wi th the

charni of their exquisite art. IlAfter the Gale," with its
1Pinlg foreland, massy clouds, subsiding waves and sweep
Of and; IlSeptember Equinox " witho its stormy sky,

*eaving grass and bending trees ; and "lAt the Harbour

XOt, wihi an almost perfect picture of the sea, all

tne'tiOn bis other admirable contributions. The IlSnow
clad Monarch of the Rockies " is a fine specimen of Mr.
P. M- Bell.Smith's artistic ability as one of the truest inter-
Petera of the grandeur of our lake and inountain scenery,
tbough we prefer bis work in oils. I& Il Near Wolfe
Cove, Quebec," the moving water, the approacbing boat,
th" vessels about the pier and the effects of sky, are well
'10ught out by Mr. G. Bruenecb, whose IlToilers of The

4""with its over shadowing storm cloud, foam-crested

b' uts bounding and bursting on the sea-wasbed sand,
ala'8Pcturesque figures of returning fisher folk, forms

orl Ofthegain of the exhibition. Mr. Hamilton?carthy'5 bust of Mr. L. R. O'Brien is an almost perfect
Piece Of modelling ; the expression is wondorfully true. Mr.ko,,tyhseey esnt'egaiie ihtetiue
of atybseeyrao ob rtfe ibtetiuetrales estowed upon this exceptional specimen of the
sUlptor's skill. In architectural designs Messrs. Strickland

alla mon'a "Design for a Cburch "; Mr. Andrew
YorsDesign for a Residence"; Mr. W. J. Storm's

le r0ia Colege, Queen's Park," and Mr. R. Weir
"Doles iesigns for Wall Paper and Illumination," and

Pe ting in Bras " are alI of a bigh order of menit. We
,ey '[lUch regret that we have not space to mention many

ëer ictures in both departments that are well woth
to Iug, ta r ulo rmsadta r eyceial

e ising artists whose work tbey are.

bis8'Mk68ONî.ER lef t no will. His family intend to fuifil
bhIntention of presenting to the Louvre two pictures

îch be always nefused to sell, naniely" L'Attenteal"The Etcher."

pititlySANnuInî bas just finished a very charnîing
Ptre Of bis daughter Gwendoline, a full lengtb portrait

h "ltn er seated in an old oak chair witb a noble
t'hraddog by ber side.

tu lx the intereet of collectons the Art Amateur is cata-
fgu' the worke of Meissonier in the United States. The

ton Publish 8 5 a ist of seventy-three pictures, and asks
One who thinks be owns a painting or sketch of the
PFrencbnian to send bim particulars about it.
A a Ineeting held at the New York Chamber of Coni-

8Ppo1 ub a ozen well-known men, a committee was
0f Q 06dt receive subscriptions for an equestrian statue

t% en Sherman. Nearly $6,000 were subscribed at the
ir)adthe comnittee will tny to raise about $50,000

hevi an appeal to the general public, Gen. Sherman
und 9 elPressed bis antipatby to sucb a course. It is

ilrltOd tb5t the scuptor wiîî be Mn. St Gaudens,
*Vsee bUFt of the General is a singularly lifelike and

8onsPortrait.

MUSIC AND THE DIL4MA.

GERARDY i5 the naine of a twe)ve-year-old violoncellist
wbo is attracting mucb attention in bondon.

IN Topeka, the tenor Whitney Mockridge bas bad a
great succeas in the IlElijah." The basso Beresford also
gave pleasure.

THE great Englisb baritone, Mr. Santley, will stant for
bis American trip, from London, by the middle of this
montb. His first concert will be given in Montreal on
the 3lst inst.

THE Académie des Sciences bas submitted a new systeni
of musical notation, in which twenty-seven characters
replace the 203 symbols now employed to represent the
seven notes of the ganiut in the seven keys.

IT is announced that Sums Reeves, who is neaning three
score and ten, will give bis fanewell performance ini I)n-
don, May 11, and thereafter devote himself to teaching
singing. Christine Nilason will journey from Madrid to
be present on the occasion. The veteran tenor made bis
debut in 1829.

MR. ROBERT GOLDBECK, now in Konigsberg, Prussia,
bas been awanded the irst prize in a contest of over 200
German composers. He was specially invited by thePrize
Committee to take part in the contest. The successful
composition was entitled Il Mexicanische Tanze" Mr.
Goldbeck hopes soon to produce his opera, Il The Comnmo-
dore."

THE eighth anniversary of the death day of Richard
Wagner (Feb. 13) was duly nemembered and commemonated
at Venice, wbere he died, by a concert, in whicb only
excerpts from IlTannbauser," "lLohengrin " and IlRienzi "
were performed. The work of the orchestra is said to
have been excellent, and the audience listened with rapt
attention and great enthusiasm.

MRS. Towî TAYLOR, widow of tbe fanious dramatist, is
stil] alive, and is one of the tinest amateur pianiste in
London. She is very small and quite feeble, but those
wbo have beard ber say it is wonderful to see ber bobble
to the piano, and bewitcb everybody by the sad, sweet,
alnnost timid mnelodies that she improvises. Her eyes are
so weak that she cannot read music, so that ber playing is
either from memory, or based on ber iuood at the moment.

A musicAL. recital and art exhibit at Moulton College
on Fiday evening last was a good presentation of the
work done in these departments of the College during the
winter. The programme consisting of songe, chonuses and
instrumental music was welnendered, and the specimens
of painting and drawing wene excellent, some of them
showing exceptional ability. An addre,3s by Rev. T. H1.
Rand giving an account of a visit to the l)oulton Pottery
at Lambeth, witb specimens of Doulton wane on exhibition,
added greatly to the interest of the entertainment. This
College is one of the new schools of McMaster Univer-
sity, and is already establishing for itself a neputation for
tborough work and a high standard of scbolarship.

RUBINSTEIN refuses the offer of $100,000 from a
syndicate represented by Edmond Gerson, to revisit this
country. Biis reasons are that be cannot leave bis present
interesta in St. Petersburgh, and that bis recollections of
bis previons visit to America are not agneeable. 11e bates
travelling. In bis recently publisbed biograpby be records
bis views. Il It was ail so tedious," he says, IIthat I began
to despise myself and my art. So profound was my dis-
satisfaction, that, wben 1 was asked to repeat my Amenican
tour, with haîf a million guaranteed to me, I refused point
blank." Fnom this it would appear that we shahl neyer
again listen bere to the greatest of living pianiste. More-
over he bas publicly taken a farewell to pianism itse]f, anîd
bas announced that he will devote hiniself hencefonth to
composition. -Freund's Music and Drama.

THE Toronto Choral Society and the Toronto Symphony
Orchestra may well be pleased witb the result of their
combined concert of Thunsday evening, the l2th inst. A
noticeable featune of the performance was the grace and
skill wîth wbich Signor D'Aunia illed the difficult posi-
tion of conductor at this initial, combined concert. The
Symphony Orchestra showed to great advantage and the
loyers of high class instrumental music, wbo were present,
wene higbly gratified witb the marked pnogness of the
orchestra. Chaminade's "lAir de Ballet " was a pleasing
air tastefully rendered. Weben's romantic "1(overture> der
Lteischutz " was also admirably interpreted ; the claionet

solo was the weak point. Sncb difficult music affords a
capital test of the capabilities of the orchestra and with a
very satisfactory resnît in this case. Ilofniann's Cantata
"lMelusina " and E. Fannig's "lSong of the Vikings"
brought the combined forces of the society and orchestra
into full play, more to the advantage of the latter than of
the former. D' Auria's Il Recollections of Scotland: Hail
Caledonia " was a cbarming arrangement of old Scotch
airs, deligtfully nendered and entbusiastically enconed.
IlExtravaganza Walzer " was one of Joseph Strauss' ligbt
and amry compositions suitably expressed. We beartily
comrnend and shahl always bail witb delight the first num-
ber on the programme, IlGod Save the Queen." Toronto
may well anticipate great things f nom this happy combin-
ation unden the baton of sncb an accomplisbed musician,
and finished couductor as Signor D'Aunia. Let ber citizens
extend the elevating and refining power of music and
song, by thein warm and generous patronage, of ail sucl)
meritorious local efforts as the ahove.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL G0,SSIJ>.

THE iWOI'ds 'Itt-lling anap.vt-ýiie iei,îsure," ini a review. by
"Fidelis " in lasi. issue, sbould have read Il liiting ana -

p.pstic measune."

THE late Alexander Kinglake's lîpautiful "IEdtben"
sought nine years for a publisher hefore it finally reached
the public and made the author famous

EVERY edition of tbe Cenfury since the "'Talleyrand
Memois " wene begun bas been nearly exhausted. The
March numben is r-ntinely ont of piint.

SMa. BRANDER MA'rTIIWS, the well-known writer and
president of the Nineteentb Century Club, bas hecome the
book reviewer for the Cosmopolili-t Magazine.

C"OLLEGIANS an(1 teachers generally will, be intenested
ini an article by Dr. R. P. Falkner in the next nuinher of
the A nnais of/ the American Academy of 1><litical and
,Social Science, on the Uniiversities o! Jtnly.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER'S neW book, IlOur f tahy, " a
superbly illustrated volume describing tîhe climato, physical
leatunes, and resounces of southeru (ialifornia, is nearly
ready for publication by 1Iarptýr an,] Brothers.

.MRS. BURTON HARRISON, the novelist and magazine
writer, is a Vinginia woman of ancient lineage. Her
maiden name was Cary, and slw, grew up at Vancluse, a
home of the Fairfaxes ini the coutity that bears the family
name.

la Tins YouR SoN, MY LORD 1 " by H-elen Gandenen,
is enjoying a phenomenal sale. Altbough hesa than four
montha have elapsed ince it was brouglit out by the Arena
Publisbing Company, four editions of five thousand copies
eacb bave been issuéed.

A COMMITTEE bas beau formned of influential friends of
the late Sir Henry Layard, and bis services to Oriental
and Archiological research are to be commemonated hy a
buat to be offered to tbe Britisb Museumi. A replica is
proposed, and ia nearly ieady, of a work by tbe late Sir
Edgar Boehm.

TunE tomba and cities of Egypt are giving up the litera-
ture of the paat, that bas been so long looked for by lovera
of classical literatune. Lesa than fifty years ago the dis-
covery of mantiscripta of classical Greek authors, written
on papyrus rolîs, began. Then we knew of Athenian
Hyperides only by name. Now this world bas no less
than four or ive of bis orations, whihe we know more of
the lyric poet Alcman, Ilomer, Plato and l)emosthenes for
these recent discovenies. And now the British Museum
bas fonnd in a little bundle of papyrus i-oa, the loat
work of Aristotle, that the early Christian writers copied
so copously, and which Plutanch dnew fromn as an
authority for bis biography. Truly, it dos not radically
alter the main outine of histony, for it cannot change
events, but it does give a clearer insight into the polil-ical
institution of long ago.

IN oun hast issue we dephored the loss to Canadiau hit-
enature of the late Professor K. L. Jiones. We now men-
tion witb regret the deatb of the wel-known Canadian
poet and noveliat, John Talon Lesperance. Somne years
ago Mn. Lesperance, under the pseudonym of IlLacléde,"
contributed a senies of brilliant literary articles to the
Montreal Gazette, of whicb he was for a time one of the
editons. Hie was at diffenent penioda editor of the Illua-
trated Canadian Neuls, and the Dominion Illustrated. Hle
was also one of the irat members of the Royal Society of
Canada. For miny years Mn. Lesperance bas been a
power in Canadian literature. His novels IlFanchon,"
IlThe Bostonnais," IlMy Creolea "; hie numerous poems,
and citical, literany, and histonical essaye bave won for
bim, in it, a place of bonour and distinction. Ris, was a
constructive influence, and many a young Canadian is
gratefully sensible of the debt be owes to the kindly sym-
patby, the fair, thougb generous criticism, and the timely
encouragement of bis eider brother in the realsa of letters
-wbose voice is stilled in death, but whose memoîy is as
fragrant as the bneath of the sweet spring flowers wbicli
will soon penfume the woodland air of the land he s0
dearly loved. Almost the last message sent by thia3 gifted
and loyal man to bis fellow-countrymen was thîs:

Shall we break the jight of yoiith.
Ani pledge im ~t,, an alien love?

Stand, Canioians, irinl', standl
Round the flag of Iatlie'lla,,d

lBritain bore lis inilier fla,,k,
IBritain ,iir-ed lis ai.oni- birti,,

lIritai,, reared i,;~ to ou rank--
'.Mid the nations- of the eartl,.

Stand, ('a,,adians, fiimly standl
Rlound the fiag of Fatherland!

P UBLICA TIONS RECEl VEID.

Finck, Henry T. The Pavific Co~ast Scenie Tour.Ne N'-n VCham.
Scribner'8 Sons.

Marlitt, E. A Brave Womian. 75c. Neov Vrk : ortIington &
Co.; Toronto : P. C. AIIauu & Co.

IRawlinson, Geo., M.A., F..GS. Isaac and Jacob,: Their Lives and
Times. $1.00. New York: Anai,, D. F. lîanduol;î &<h ,
Toronto: Methodist Book IRooni.

Schubin, Ossip. Boris Lensky. riOc. New York Woîtlingtonxi
C'o.; Toronto: P. C. Ailan & Co,.

Talks with Athenian Yoîîths. $1.00. NeN% Yor-k (Chas. Seilu- ,
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(HîURCî AND STÂTE. By Count Leo Tolstoï. Boston:
,rucker; Toronto: Williamson. 1891. Price $1.00.

Counit Tolstoï is a man of genius, and even in bis dotage

or delirium he is sure te say a good maîîy things wbich

are true and profound and striking. Yet we cannot

honestly recemmend anyene to read this volume; nor can

we justify this judgment by quotations or references,

because we sihould then be doing the very thing which we

should wish to prevent. t is the duty of literary men Io

read many books that they may warn others away from

them ; and we counsel ail men and women, young and not

yeung, to give some attention to the advice which is offered
on these subjects. A recent book of Count Tolstoï's was

prohibited in the United States, and we fear that the pro-

hibition tended to increase its circulation. We do not

nanrn it here lest we should do similar mischief. But we

will advise our readers te have nothing te do with any of

the later works of Count Tostoï, until he shall be able

te show a dlean bill of bealtb, certified by competent
authori ty.

'I*HR WORLD 0F FAI'ui THE EVERYDAY WORLD: as Dis-
played inî the FIoosteps of Abraham. By Otto

Funcke. Price 7s. 6d. Edinburgh:- T. and T.
Clark ; Toronto : McAinsh. 1891.

There is ne grander figure in ancient history than that

of the Father of the Faithful ; and there are few te which

the devout heart turne hack with greater pleasure, and

sense of heip and stimulus. Every one is, in seme sense,

walking in the footateps of Abraham, going, forth, not

knowing whither be goetb. The volume before us is

intended te show that the ife of Abraham is a type of

every life which is lived in faith ; and the work is doue in

a very superior manner. The discourses are devout, but

neyer feeble in thought and expression, the author avoid-

ing the dryness which is often thought te characterize

Ilintellectual " sermons, and the weakness of thought
which is semetimes connected with subjective and eme-

tional discourses. Through twenty-one chapters he traces

the career of the Friend of God from the first censecration

of the life te the day of bis departure ; and ne part of

the journey i without interest or instruction. t is an

excellent volume for devotional reading ; and the clergy
may find help fromi it in their hoimileti. work.

MM~ORABînIÂ OF GEORGE B. CHEEcVER, D. D., AND 0F HIS

WgFE. E. W. Cheever, in Verse and Prose. New

York : Wiley ; Teronto -. Williamson. 1890.

It is possible that the naine of Dr. Cheever may be

unknown te many of our readere ; and it is a very long

time since we first made acquaintance with his writings,

especially with his 'Wanderings of a Pilgrim." This, like

bis other werks, was written with a good deal of vivacity

and picturesque eflèct, although, we are beund te add, in a

style somewhat tee florid for our taste. There are in the

present volume a good nany specimene of the author's

peetical effusions, many of them being hymns. If they cannot

dlaim the highest place among such compositions, they are

ail of them respectable. But the reai interest of the vol-

une consista in its bringing before us a man and a womnai

of genuine and elevated Christian character, and of deep

devotion te their religions work. Besidas the peems, the

principal part of the volume consista of a mennorial offer-

ing in which Dr. Cheever gives a tonching acceunt of his

wife, and relates many incidents in their lives. Ai

appendix containing many of Mrs. Cheever's letters, and

some frein her friends, bas one frein Longfellow, acknow-

ledging Cheever's photograph, which, be said, resembled

Dr. Channing and Mr. Ruskin, persons, said the poel
Ilwhom ene may net be ashamed te resemble." The

photograpbis and other illustrations te this volume are ver)

good.

FRlA Lippe Lumî' : a Romance by Margaret Vere Farrini

ton. New York: G. P. Putnaîn's Sons Toronto
Williamson. 1890.

This is iin every way a beautiful book. We are imme

liately attracted by the exquisite taste of the binding. W,~

epen the volume, and the paper and printing are sumr

tuons. The photogravure illustrations, fourteen i

number, are of varieug degrees of menit, but most of ther

are extremely beantiful. We might specify the portraitc

the Abbess, the copy of the Madonna della Stella of Fr

Angelico, and several Madounas by Lippi. When we ad

that the story which is sent forth with ail these accessoriE

is in ne way unworthy of tbem, we have said much, bu

ne more than is fit te be said of one of the prettiest boob

we have had in our bauds for many a day. The story,s

told here, folows sùbstantially thei acceunt given by Vasar

Our readers are probabiy aware that Vasari was somethin

of an Ilold woman," and great doubts have been throw

upen matiy parts of bis IlLives of the Painters." Soir

recent discoveries of documents are said te disprove ti

stonies geuerally circulated and believed te the discredit,

Lippi. 0f these new iights ne notice is taken by ti

authoress of this "lromance" ; whilst at the same tin

she softeus the ordinary story, so as te remeve mest ofi

repulsive features. The result is a very charming novelett

charmingly writteu, elisting the sympathies of the read

at once, and maintainiilg bis interest te the end.Y

rouet not furtber let onr readers inte the secret of t
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stony ; aud wo wiil ouly add tlîat if any oe e hould wish
te get a volume suitable 'for presentatien, a prettier than

this eue could hardly be found.

THE LeaD'S SUPPER : A Biblical Exposition of its Origin,
Nature aud Use. By the Rev. J. P. Liiley, M.A.
Pnice 5s. Edinburgh : T. and T. Clark ; Toronte:
McAinsh. 1891.

This volume may be reviewed frein a literary or frein a

theelogical point of view. Theo former is our business,
the latter ie net. Wheu au author deals with a subject

se much controverted as the great Christian Sacrameut,
ho caunot please every eue, or perhaps a great mauy.

But very few will have a ight te be positively dispteased
with the preseut volume. t is a wel-writteu book, deal-

ing tbonghtfully sud neverently with the contente of

Holy Sciptune, first, lun efernce te the Hebrew Passoven,

sud next in rot ereuce te the Lord's Supper sud its

connection with the aucient institution, lu regard te the

anthores owu point et view, it je better that we shonld lot

hum spesk for himself. Referning te the view of tIhe

IFree Churches "-that is English Nencouformists gener-

slly, that the two Ordinances et thçe Christian Cbnrcb are

"net causes et grade, net in themeelves vehicles cf grace "

~-expressions, by the way, which conld be taken with many

shades of meaning, Mn. Lilley reinanks: lu the rebonnd

frein the manifeet errera of Romanism sud Ritualisin,
Protestautisin here takes up a position that la lu itself

alike weak sud indefensible. For lune sense la this a

new view. t la, iudeed, euh' au approach te wbat was

held by Socinus sud bis follow;ers long ago, sud la held by
JUnitariaus stilI. But it ls an~e the bs sa very imperfect

expiaustion of the teaching ef Jesus sud Hie di ciples on

tlhe Supper. Very specially dees it cerne short of giving

due premineuce te the close ceunection betwixt the

symbols sud the living Lord who distribntes tbem ...
This ILoly Supper was fan more than a sensible repreeenta-
tien of s figure of speech."

MilsenÂNie ,PntopinEviiEs INHISTonîCAL SUCCESSîeN. By
Frauz Delitzsch. 'Iranslated by S. J. Curtisa.

Pnice 5s. Edîubungh : T. sud T. Clark ; Toronto:
McAinsh. 1891.

lti l net necessany te recemînend te students of the Oid
Testament a uew work from the peu of the late Dr. Frauz
Delitzsch, the iret or among the firet ef Enropeau Hebrew

echolars. The volume now before us nepresents his latest sud

înost mature work, as ho conected the proof sheets durng

bis last illucas sud dictated the preface five days before bis

death. The subject of the volume is of unceasing sud

unfaiiing iutenest te ail studeuts of history ; but it la mnch
3more than thia te the believers in the Christian Reveistien.

Those indeed, who have received in faith wbat Delitzacb

elsewhere calls the Easten Message will ho littie tronbled
by the coutreversiea which have aisen about the enigin

Fsud composition ef the Old'ITestament; yet it is of ne slight

Iimportance te foliew intelligently the bietonicai deveiop-
ement et the ancient prophecies lu their bearing upen the

8Messianic hepes of Larsael. Ne eue conid be a botter guide

lui sncb an uudentaking than Dr. Delitzsch ; sud bis book

b as the great advantage et net beiug loaded with unueces-
Issry or extrinsic matter. Lt should be noted that the

n volume, giving the groundwork et the late Prefessor's

P lectures te hie students at Leipzig is prepaned for those
e whe have some knowledge cf the Ilebrew language, but

most people will ho able te find thein way through it. Lt

isj a matter et some surprisè that the translater ehould
n have miade ne reference te a proviens volumie, beaing the

Sthe same title, by the saine anthor sud translater. We

have remarked only eue refereuce te the esniier volume in
ida note. We wili, boweven, intorin our readera that the
t, volumes have veny littie in commen, except in the arrange-

Le ment et the histonical matten ; sud bene there are consider-

'Y able alteratieus. For exampie, the commente ou tbe Sang

of Deborah are omitted, a passage on Job sud the Geel

appeans fer the firet turne. The exposition cf Sbiloh is

g expauded frein a bnief note te a ieugtheued excunsus, and

0 the saine msy ho said et the Wisdom in Proverbe. If we

did net kuow that the authon of the two books wae tbe

e-sane, we shnuid bardly discover it freon the contente.

ip- CANADIAN9 IN lTHE IMPERIAL SFRItvcE. By J. Hlampden
in Buruhain, M.A. Toronto: Willismsou sud Cern

lm pany; Loudon: W. H. Allen sud Company.

of Lu this work the authon bas gatbered together a grost
1n i deal cf valuable information relating te Canadiaus who

dd bave eutered the Impenial Army or Navy, sud have servod

es their Sovereigu lu ail partesetftiho world. The work bas

ýut evidently been oeeoe great difficlty, sud groat labeur;
)k the author says that ho bas travolled ever tweive thousaun
as miles iu searchiîng ont the matons1l obtained. Tbis is we

ni. believo the firet ,sttempt te hrng eut a book en the euh-

ug ject, sud it is theretore net as cemplete or as perfect in ite
wn detaile as se important a portion cf the bistory cf our Can-

ne adian people deserves te be. The suthor bas experieuced all

ho the difficuities sud obstacles which are atways mot witb,

c f h y one wbo bresks the firet pstb tbreugh a wildenness oz

he anunuknewn country. Those whe follow af ton lu the saul

me lino wiil find the patb blazed, sud cau easiiy widen

itS impreve sud perfect it.
te, Under the circumestauces Mr. Buruham deserves everi

,er credit for the geod werk ho bas doue lu preserviug ti

We momory cf the groat deede doue by se many cf our follem
the countrymen botb by sea and(laud. The liet centaine mai:

most distinguished names, sncb as Sir Wm. Fenwick Wil-

liams, of Kars; Sir John Juglis, the heroic defender of

Lucknow; Admirai Sir Prove Wallis, now over 100 years

of age, who commauded the Shannon at the conclusion of

the fight with the Chesapeake, besides a large number of

other Generals and Admirais. Nova Scetia has certainîy

produced the mest dîstinguished men, proba bly on accoulit

ef Halifax being a great Imperial station ise many Nova

Scotians entered the service in days gene by. There is a

sketch of the formation of the lOOth Regiment in 1858,

with a list of the officers in that year, which must cer.

tainly be incompiete, as namnes of officers who raised colu-

panies for the regiment do net appear in it.
Mr. Bnrnham asks fer information and in aIl pro-

bability the publication of this book, and this request,

will brîng te him a vast amount of informatiou which cafl

be included in a future edition. Canadians should encour-

age this net only by forwarding te Mr. Burubam aty

particulars they may have, but by precUriug a cepy of the

work which wili be fonnd pleassut reading by the natives

of this country,

CANADA FiRST : A Memorial of the late William A

Foster, Q.C. Witb Introduction by Goldwin Smith,
D.C.L. Torouto : Hunter, Rose aud COn1panY.
1Ï90.

This is a volume, small indeed in bulk, but most interest-

iug and precieus ini its contents. Most of us Wl'l'

remember the grief, deep and widespread, which wss stinned

net'mucb more than two years ago by the news Of the

desth of Mir. Foster. caused in large messure by his great

labour in winding up the affairs of Il the unfertunate

Central Bank " ; and those who had net the privilege Of

knowing him will be enabled by the perusal of the preseut

volume te understand how great wss Our tees if n er.
Foster's death. The Introduction, from the cul tivsted and

graceful pen of Mr. Goldwin Smith, is a fitting introduction

te the speeches and essays-all tee few-which forin'he

bnlk of the volume. Lt wonld be wrong te complain that
Mr. Foster gave se mnch of his time te the duties of bis

profession that hie could exercise se hlittle bis great literary

gif ts. We have little in Canad a te give encouiragemlent te

litorary men. But ne eue can read these products Of the
decessed gentleman's pen withont seeing that he wagg la

this respect, highiy gifted, and that lie night have miade
valuable contributions te the literary monument -hidb We

are here slowly raising. The papers before us are: Canada

First, a speech or essaye an addness te the Canadial

National Association, Party versus Pninciplel the 0"""

dian Confederacy, the Canadian Cenfederatien and

the Reciprocal Treaty, and Down the St. Lawrence Ion
Raf t. 'rhere is an appendix ceutaining tributes te the
author from some of our best knowu writers-~that by
Mr. Mercer Adam, of THiE WEEK, standing first. 0f prnw

cipal interest, undoubtedly, is the firet of these papers. i

was published as "la brochure," we are told, un 1871 ;

although the internai evidence would iead us te suppose

that it had been delivered as a speech. We dan hardî>'

imagine any eue, ~much less any Canadian, whether by

birtb or by adoption, resding this eloqueut discounse 'witlV

eut deep emotion. The author commnenta with grest peint 0i
propriety upon some of the ignorant and silly reinarkO
English papers on Canadian affaira ; and hiesassout
plaiuiy and manfully what Canadians expect. IlYoung ak
we are, we are tee old te ho abnsed without retort ;*,t
as we may ho, we are tee strong te ho bullied Wi i
impunity. What we demand frem English writere s

fair play ; and should the heur of peril coee w11uiy

venture te ask from -Engiand, withont sinking ou self-

3respect, a quantum of assistance proportioned rihtîy te

ithe part we play in attack or defence. No ecorations

Iavishly distrihuted, ne baronetcies genereusly conferre 9

can or will auswer as a substitute for respect sud kin n

or a mutual interchange of affection." The whole VolOI
may be commended te the notice of Young Canada.
of least mark is the charming IlDown the st. LfLwrele

on a Raft," se justly praised by Dr. Goldwin Smnitb.

3RICHARD HENRY DANA. By Charles Francis Adams. lu two
e volumes. Boston and New York : Honughte, MilIin

and Company.
These volumes contain a biogrsphy Of a well-kilo«n

United States' lawyer and politician. And it le a singuîar

-fact that though ho would have pneferred te have ga ined

fame and distinction in either or both of these capaCties
it inexorable fate decreed it otherwise, and the laurel wr'ea

0whicb she bas placed upen bis brow iweven frein the
d pages of that unique and- imperishable book, IlTwo Years

8before the Maet." How well we remember its fascinationl

;and the marvellously dlean, graphic and striking presOflta

d tien of the minute details of the daily round of the Young~

e ssilor's life, aud cf the toile handship and adventure Of hio
memorable voyage in the thinties, round "lThe orne,"1aid

ta Up the Californian ceast. In these two very interesting

*volumes, Mr. Adams, who was a junior lsw parner of.Mr,

Dana, bas provEd himself a competeut aud exhaustive

biographer. The sdvautage wbich personal contact and
nr intimate kuowiedge give bas proved a great aid te h il 

e thougb for the moat part Mr. Dana speaka te us in hal

ne diary sud letters, yet Mn. Adams bas used bis mastera

witb judgmeut sud skill. It may be said that we Sr,

y presented net only with a clear and well-drawn picttire

he the if e work sud personaiity cf Mr. Dans but there coin

,w aud go upon the senle many important persouages and

'Y many eventf tl incidents that figured couspicueuslY iu the
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itory of hie tume. Tbe salient features of his life and

Character are fully presented, his piety, courage, industry,

hie clearness of intellect, grasp of legal principles and his

Power of close and cagent reasoning. And on the otber
band is dogmatism and pride, whjch formed such insuper-

able barriers to his success, together with the political

views wbicb nmade hini obnoxious to many of his fellow-

COutrymen. Hie seems to have possessed many qualities

wich would have ensured for bum a lofty and influential

Position were it flot that they were handicapped by others,
Wbhich overweighted his promise. He was an indefatigable

worker and it is said tbat excessive work contributed to bis

COiparatively early ceath. In whatever work be was

engaged ha discbarged bis duty with diligence and faithful-

fless, wbether it was as a seaman before the mast, a

defender of fugitive -ilaves, as United States District

Attorney, or mem'aer of the Massacbusetts Legisiature.

lie appears to have been too much addicted to dealing
witb details whicb be could witb advantage have delegated

ta subordinates, and to have been singnlarly lacking in

POlitical sagacity. The last years of bis life were spent
abroad and to this fact we are indebted for the large

arnount of descriptive writing dealing with bis travels, and

observations of men, incidents and scenes, which from bis

U1111sual literary talent give such an added charm to the

volumes. The etimity of bis political opponents appears ta

bave deprived bum of the missiïon ta England for

whicb be was nominated by General Grant during bis

Presidency, but bis reception there as a private individual
was of the warmest and moat bospitable character. Nothing

More need be said of the litigation with W. B. Lawrence
O0ver the notes ta the edition of Il Wheaton's International
Law," edited by Dana, than that on the evidence, Dans,

appears ta bave been most unjustly and unfairly treated,

lainly through the objectionable and one-sided practice of

the Senate Committee on foreign relations in dealing witb

such mnatters. The finely executed etcbing in Volume I. of

Dana in early manhood and the excellent steel engraving

representing him at a later period of bis life add ta the

ifterest of the work. The admirable index is very helpful

arid the ltter press, binding, etc., are what might have

been expected from the well kinown firmt who are the pnb-

ligbers. These volumes are a wortby contribution ta the

iagrapbical literature of thcetUnited States and are deserv-
1119 of igh praise.

EMIN PASHA AND THE IjEBELLION ArTUE E<QUATOR. _By

A. MounteneyJepbsoin. New York:. Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons. Toronto : Preshyterian News Company.

18i90.
This very bandsome volume i8 complementary ta the

two volumes of Mr. Stanley on IlDarkest Af rica," and is

brought out, as the titie-page informs us, Ilwitb the

revision and cooperation of H. M. Stanley, D.C.L., etc.'

Sanie persons will probably remark that it is also com-

Plimentary ta Mr. Stanley ; and it is certainly the pro.

duction of one who is a loyal fellow-worker with tbe great

traveller, and a sincere admirer. But wby sbould the

teetimony of a book like this be taken ligbtly ¶ It is the

fate of men like Mr. Stanley wbo bave been carried ta tbe

skies by popular adulation, not only ta be visited with

Undue severity on account of any mistakes they may have

coluritted ; but alas 1ta be the objects of the envy of

those wbo are ever on tbe watch ta bring down those who

bave risen igher tban themselves. Z

We bave no intention of h@re ollering any.judgment
Oni the fierce controversy which bias arisen on tbe subject

Of Mr. Stanley, and the Rear Column. ]t will lie well for

the public at large ta witbhold tbeir verdict until the two

Rides can be heard in such a manner as tu makti the

decision arrived at of sanie permanent value. The volume

iaw before us bears upon this controversy anly indirectly:

but it shows conclusively that Mr. Jepbson at least hai

nlo misgivings as ta the aility, traigbtforwardness, and

devtion with wbich Mr. Stanley carried out bis under-
taking.

We bave said that this volume is complementary t(

tbose of Mr. Stanley. In other words, it supplies a bi

tory of the fortunes of Emin Bey froni the time that Stanke

found im, or rather froni the tume when he made bis rettuu

*ourney ta the tume wben he hrought up the wreck of t.l

Rear Colunin. It thus dwells at lengtb with the rebellici

in Emin's province, and gives in detail the incidents whie

are referred ta in Stanîcys narrative.

In one respect this volume is very superior ta thas
written by the autbar's chief. Even the most arden

admirers of the great explorer muet admit tbat is boak

if flot exactly badly written, is heavy and almast confused
It is not easy ta keep track af bis jaurney, even witb tbe mal

before one. Mr. Jephson's book, an the contrary, is ver:

Pleasant reading tbroughout, lncid and vivid in aImas

every page, so tbat the reader bas very littie temptatio

ta skip.
'With regard ta the fortunes of, Emin Pasha, Mi

Jephsan bas precisely the samne testimany ta bear as tbe

Which bas already been made public by Mr. Stanle3

Perhaps Mr. Jepheon is a little mare severe of speech, bu

this may easily be accaunted for, by bis being a great dco

langer with Emin, and this toa at the time wben bis ea

l'cas, vacillations and incansistencies were maost cor

ilPicuous and mast dangerous. 0f Emin's excellencesà

au individual and utter hopelessness as a governor tber

Would seeni toa benow no possible daubt.

Here is the authar's summary in wbicb be gives i

fl1ature judgment of Emin. "lA nian witb a kindly ai,
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generous mind, physically cauragelous, but marally a

coward. A clever acconuplished gentleman, enthusiastic

for the science of natural history, but not of that firm

temper required to lead men, or of that disposition to

attract and sway men. A man whose natural kindness of

heart is being constantly spoilt by his delicate suscep-

tibiîity and childlîke vanity. A man whose straughtfor-

ward Europc.ar directness and accuracy bas been warped

by a too long residence among Orientais."
There is a tesrimony of interest and value respecting

Stanley. "There was one thing about Stanley ,vbich

made working under bum interesting ; he was always

ready ta, listen patiently ta wbat bis oflicers said with

regard te, any step whicb it was proposed ta make, and

aven if hie did not agree witb them hae neyer merely said

shortly that it was impossible, but caref uîly explained why

hie thougbt that the suggestion made was not good, or

was impassible ta follaw" and mare ta the saine effect.

We had noted many passages wbich maight have been

quoted ; but these muust suffice;- and we doubt flot that

mnany of our readers will make acquaintance with the

volume itself, wbich is beautifully printed and admirably

illustrated.

Knowledýqe of 7th inst. contains a full list of Il Bishops

in English-speaking Churches."

THEE llustrated News ol The WYorld of March 7 bad

in the Il Men of the Day " series of portraits a very fine

one of Professor Huxley as well as an impression of the

celebrated portrait of Adrian Pulido Pareja, by Velasquez,

by many considered bis masterpiece.

THE Home Maker is an illustrated magazize publisbed

by The Home Maker Company, New York. The March

number contsins a variety of long and short contributions;-

serials, short stories and poenis abound. Literature, art,

society, domestic life, fashions, women's clubs, etc., alI

receive due attention.

Onward and Upwraid is a philanthropie magazine

recently issued by the flIaddo I-louse Association and edited

by our recent visitar, that benevolent lady, the Countess

of Aberdeen. The publishers are S. W. Partridge and

Company of Paternaster Row, London, England. We are

sure that its noble purpose, its cheery illustrations and its

pure and elevatilig matter will win it a hearty welconîe in

unany a Canadian home.

THE E.epository Times (Marci), auaîung a number of

unost useful papers, bas one by Professor Salmond on Dr.

Martinaau's " Messianic Mythology," which us of great

value. We agree witb the writer in wishing that Dr.

Martineau would stick ta, Ethics and Theism, and leave

Christianity alone. This is a very usef ni periodical, only

33d. a montb, quite intelligible ta mere Englisb scbolars,

yet nat beneatb the notice of the learned.

- STUDENTS of Shakespeare usually flnd something wartli

*reading in Poet Lore. The March number opens witb a

t sparkling article by Katherine Hart on "'Sucb Sarcenet

e Surety " taken from a remark of Hotspur ta Kate un 1

eHenryîV.,iii. 1. ACanadian litteraiteur, Mi'. E. B. Brownlow,

B discusses Il Wyatts Sonnets and Their Sources " with bus

i accustomed ease and erudition. Dr. Rolfe's critical noti-.

leon IlThe Tempest " : Magic and Prospero is mulit troc

Ef parvo. Other articles, notes, etc., complete a good numbar.

0 THE illustrated article on "The Parks of San Fran

cisco," by C. S. Greene, fill us with a longing ta enýjo)
It their varied beauties. E. S. H., undar the caption oi

ýt "The Problem of God, Freedamn and Jmmortality," givek

)r a readable translation of part of an article in the Revue do
0 Deux Mondes for November 15, 1890. IlDid Californii

be Need the McKinley Bill? " is a political battle witb tIh

le pan of an iînpersanal character, between J. P. Irish ani

';M. M. Estec. 'ither poetical and literary articles cou
d plete the March number of the Oveland Monthly.
d THiE Educational Review (rtlarch> continues its usefu

r-work in a solid and satisfactory manner. If it has-nc

to exactly a fault, but--a defect, it is in the somewbi

that education is an exact science, the canductors of th

3y' Review seeni inclined not ta give mucb attention ta th

re purely practical side of the subject., The article on th
"eccGrowtb of New England Coîleges b as lassions for Oti

on salves. The paper on the IlPranunciation of Greek"i
eh timely. We wisb we could tbink it wauld bear fruit.

se "iHORACE WALPOLE'S TwIN WivEs " in Temple Bar f(
,t Marcb is a very bright and readable narrative of ti

,k, warai and devoted friendship which existed between Wr

,d,. pole, and Mary and Agnes Berry, two of the mo8t charr

LT) ing and intellectual women of their tume. Il'1Eotben' Kin

i lake " is a bright gossipy personal sketch of the renownE

,t bistorian of the Crimean invasioni. Mr. William 1ý

un Hardinge contributes "lA Note on the Louvre Sonnetsi

iRossetti," wbich bas an artistie as well as a literai

r. interest. The serials sustuin the reader's interest.

iat THE Crifical Beview (Marcb) in its second nunil

3y. amply redeems the piedge of its first. Principal Fairbaii

lut writes on Cardinal Newmîan with perbaps a little too muq

al of the de haut en bas style, but with insight, if not qui

k- sa perfect as hae thinks. Professor Roberts bas an exe(

)- lent paper on Mr. Brown's IlLife of G. Buchanan." I

as Marcus Dods reviews with discrimination Principal Cavi

3re - Doctrine of Sacrifice" - and Mr. J. A. Cross criticiz

Dr. Salmon's fine " Introduction ta the New Testament

àis Readers af this review will be kept well abreast of tý

nd theological and philosophical literature of aur tumes.

TREÎuE are tbree very interesting cantrib)utions to
Macmillan's Magazin~e for February. Professor Goldwin

Smitb's Il Mr. Lecky on Pitt," which contains a farcible

estîmate of Pitt's character ending as follows : I"can bis

detractors imagine that he would ever have acted in con-

cert with the foreign enemies of bis country, and rejoiced

in their damnning applause;" M~r. F. Dixon's short but

claver portraiture of one of aur historic Paladins of India,

Sir Hlerbert Edwardes ; and Arthur Paterson's vivid and

graphic description of the breaking in of "lAn Arnerican
Bronche."

Canadliana for August and September, 1890, lias sonie

contributions of interest ta Canadians. Mr. Ernest

Cruickshank continues bis Il Reminiscences of Col. ("lause."

Mabel supplies an înteresting note on IlTecum,,eh." Mr.

John Pophani bas an entertaining paper on IlA Mon-

trealer's Reminiscences," being somte amusing anecdotes of

ex-town Major Hughes, wbo died in 1826. Mr. Wnm.

McLennan gives the roll of the lst Regimient of Che

Glengarry Militia, dated November 10, 1812. Dr. Scad-

ding's bistorical paper Il The Toronto Landing " is well

worth reading. There is also a curious I"Note on Cana-

dians in the Bastile."

IN the Andover Review for March Dr. Thornas 1111l, ini

"The Praximate Causes of the Crucifixion," gives a

tbaughtful study of, the testimany of tho four gospels in

that regard, and presents Ila strang argument for the

genuitieness and autbenticitv of St. John's Gospel." Mr.

Robert A. Woods shows the progress of " University

Extension in England." IlSome Phîlosophical Aspects of

the Schaol of 1830 " is the title of a thaughtful article on

the ethical teacbing of the art of that period. Rev. F. I.

Johnson discusses IlCreative Intelligence " witb pbiloso-

phical acumen. The usual departments present well con-

sidered matter for the special and general reader.

TuuoouGi santie magazines inay fail or falter Jfaga seldani

lags in the literary race, and in its March number aId

Blackwood's is as young as the youngrest. lit " A Suffolk

Parson " Francis Hindes Groomne vives sartie valluable

literary and personal reminiscences of ber father, the late

Archdeacan Groome. Il A Memair of Sir Edgar Bachîný,"

by Constance Eaglestone, is not thre least interesting of

the timely tributes ta the great sculpter wbosc deatb the

world of art deplores. Principal Geddes writes in just

appreciation of "lGeorge MacDonald as a Poet." J. P. M.

Eprovides a graceful translation of an aid Roman inscrip

.tien. Other able articles of archatalogical, inancial, agri-

bcultural and literary interest coaiplete the nuinber.

"lTriE First Vigilance Committee in San Francisceo,"

by "lOne of Therr," ini Belford's for March, is tiinmely read-

ing for Canadians in view of the recent lynching of

Italians in New Orleans. t is rather cald blooded read-

ing, bowever. In close proximity carnes Mr. Chat-les A._

iChoate's cheerf nI suggestion that the best metbod of
obtaining a IlReformed Civil Service " would be for Il the

tPresident elect " ta invite sealed proposais for the purcluase
1of offices in the Ujnited States Civil Service. There is a

1refreshing frankne8s about sucb Chicago propositions,
8 would it not be welI ta frame tbemr for the World's Fair?

leA little further an Lieut. Frémont, U.S.A., in "IOur

c Othar Coloured Race and its Emnancipation," wisbes ta

rhave the Indian problemn solved by the handing over of

,the I ndians ta the Roman Catbolic Church. Miss J. E

y G. Roberts cantributes a lovaly little poemn calIt'dIl Mardli
)f Waking."

ýs [N 1''The Tsar and the J ews " ini the Maireli L'o nempo-
le rary, an Anglo-Russian makes a very rnild anîd ratiier

a ineffective protest against tbe onset that civîlii.ation i
le making upon the cruel treatment of the Jews by the Rus.
Ld sian Government. "lPostal and Telegrapbic Reforîs " is

n-an able article by the energetic specialist on such muatters,

Mr. J. Hienniker Hleaton, M.P. Lt is briinful of imper-

al tant facts and figures. "lJohn Wesley " is a characteristie

Dt contribution by Archdeacon Farrar ; it is clear, concise
t and graphic. [n "The Eclipse of J ustico" Francis Peek

g9 says : Il It is a discredit ta the English nation that tir(,

e administration of the Criniinal Law should for se long a

e tima bave remained in its present state of imperfoction
leand injustice." Mr. J. M. Barrie on Il Mr. Kipliîîg's

tr- Stories " predicts that Il he may surprise us agtn." Mr. R.

is M. Wenley converts us aIl ta Optinisis by bis successful

arraignment of "lPessimism as a system." We bail with

or delight a new article front the penr af the great war

rue correspondent, Archibald Forbes -- Il The Fattlc' of

il- Balaclava " recalîs bis old time vigour and is a distinctive

ni. feature of this excellent number.

M'. A NE'v method of photo graphy is described in Phtoto-

of grapliische Archive n. t is based an the fac t tlat yellow

Iry phosphorus, dissolved in carbon bisulphide, is converted by

the action of ligbt into red allotropic phosphorus, wbicb is

ier insoluble in that liquid. A solution of the yellow variety

irn is poured over a glasN plate or a lithograpbie stone and

,ch allawed ta dry in the dark. Lt is then exposed ta the

,ire light under a negative photograpb for baîf an bour, when

el~ a feeble red image is praduced. Any unchanged phasphorus
).is naw wasbed away with carbon bisiphide. Capper or

e's silver images can be obtained froni tha red picture by

es immersing the plate in a solution of copper sulpbate or

t., silver nitrate ta let the phosphorus reduce the sait. Paper

be, moistened witb these solutions takes a print of the picture
when pressed upon the plate.

- ýt-
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TIW BnLFRY CLOCK.

H 1h11 Up in tbe belfry tower,
Trhe belfry elock proclaims the heur,

Sbadow and Sun
For everyone.

Shadow and sun from the belfry tower!

Nine of the dlock! 'tis morning gay',
The children sing at their merry play,
And bird and bee are over the Iea,
And the ships are out on the the dancing sea.

Twelve of the clock! 'tis golden noon,
The beils arc ringing a happy tune,
And the bridegroom waits for his bride-sweet flower
Shine on them! bless thern, O bridai hour!

High up in the belfry tower,
The belfry dlock proclaimas thlý hour,

Shadow and sun
For everyone,

Shadow and sun from the belfry tower!

Six of the dlock! the sun is low,
And homeward the weary world doth go;
And, passing by, they pause and sigh
Where the quiet dead in the churchyard lie.

Twelve of the dlock! se time goes on,
So time shall be tilt time be donc,
And the clarion ringetu its bidding clear,
"Sieepers, awake! the dawn is here!

High up in the belfry tower,
The belfry clock proclaims the hour,

Shadow and sun
For everyone,

Shadow and sun from the belfry tower!1
- brederic E. WeailberIy, in, (jassel/ 's Yaiiily Mayazinc.

A NRW NATION.

THn general absorption in the elections last week
dîverted attention from a most important movement now in
progress at the antipodes, and which, under other circum-
stances would have recoived more general notice in Canada
than it lias so far doue. We allude ta the mueetitig of tbe
National Australian Conference at Sydney, N. S. W., on
Monday ast, to discuss the question of a Federation of the
Australian colonies, and which very mucb resembles the
meeting of the Confederation delegates beld in Quebec in
1864. The feeling amongst the different Australian
colonies appears to be strongly in favour of some change
from the present form of separate colonies, but there is
considerabie divergence of opinion as to the precise form
whicb such change should take. There is, apparently, a
general feeling of disquiet and unrest at the existing state
of things, but no unanimity of opinion as ta the best
solution of the problem presented ta the di lIrent colonies.
Sir Henry Parkes, Governor of New South Wales, is a
a strong advocate of the federation of the colonies on the
Canadian plan, with a protective tariff and the maintenance
of the exioting connection with the Mother Country. On
the other band, there is undoubtedly a considerable feeling
in faveur of absolute Independence, and the formation of
an Australian Republic, on the basis of the United States
constitution. This ruovement is principally on the part of
IlYoung Australia," natives of the colonies, wbo have no
personal knowledge of tbe Mother Country, aud who feel
that a continent of the size and growing importance of
Australia cannot always remain a deîendency, but must,
seine day, assume the fuît responsibilities of nationhood,
and wbo think that the present would be as good a
time as any to separate-kindly and amicably-from Great
Britain. There is no doubt some little sorenees against the
Home Government on account of its action with regard ta
Chinese immigration, but it is net likely te prove sufficiently
strang ta develop into any very powerful movement towards
absolute Independence ;and the probabilities are strongly
in favour of the formation of a Union based an the Cana-
dian plan, with a common tariff, f ree Interpravincial trade,
and the control by eacb province of its domestic affairs,
pretty inuch as we have in the Dominion. The conference
is expected to last about three weeks, and its result will be
watcbed with interest. Canada is daily becoming more
interested in.Australia, on account of the probability of
the establishment of steam communication between the
two countries, and the Iaying of a Pacific cable, and the
union of the different colonies on a plan similar ta aour
own, may tend in no inconsiderable degree ta bring the
two countries dloser together in their business relations,
and te greatly enlarge aur mutuel trade.-Ottawa Citizen.

WHAT STAR PHOTOGRAPHS REvBAL.

PERHAPa the nmost notable of these celestial photo-
grapbs, in the direct light that it throws upan the nebular
hypothesis, is Mr. Roberts' aready famous picture of the
Audromeda nebula. Nobody can look upon the vast nebu-
Ion. spirals that this pbotograph reveals, surrounding a
great central condensation, and showing bere and there a
hrighter kuot where a satellite of the huge focal mass is
in process of formation, without telliug that Laplace and
Kant were not very far away in their guess au ta the

mode of formation of the solar system. But, altbough
stars in abundance are scattered over and arouud
the Andromeda nebula, there is little in their appear-
auce to suggest a connection between tbem and the
nebula. It is different with the nebuloe in the Pleiades
aud Orion. In the wonderf ul photographs of the Pleiades
by the Henry Brothers of Paris one not only sees masses
of nebulous matter clinging, so ta speak, ta some of the
more conspicuans stars, but in one place a la)ng, straight,
narrow strip of nehula has stars dotted along its entire
length, like diamonda strung upon a ribbon. It becomes
more difficuit ta resist the conclusion that in this
strange nebulous streak, witb its starry file, we posses
an indication of the mode o! origin of the many curi-
ous streamas and chains of stars with which the beavens
abaund, wben we look at another amazing revelation of
celestial photography. 1 refer ta Prof. Pickering's photo-
graph of Orion, taken witb a portrait lens from a inoun-
tain in southern Califo,îîia. -Popie/ar Sýcience Monily~.

WH[ITE SLAVERY IN LiUSSIA.

THE writers (for there are evidently more than one) of
the articles on Russia, which have appeared in the Fort-
nigktly Review under the non& de plume of E. B. Lanin,
have framed a terrible indictment agsinst the Goverument
of that country, bath from an econamic and a moral stand-
point. The last article, which is devoted ta Russian
finance, describes the racking of the peasantry;- and, after
resding it, the conclusion likely ta be arrived at is that
whatever the oppression ta which the Jews in Russia may
be subjected, their condition cannot be worse than that of
the peasauts, who are forced ta yield not ouly their flocks
and berds, their cropsansd labour, homes and home-life,
but also at last their very life-blood, at the bidding o! the
Czar. There bas been, it is true, a rapid development o!
industrial manufactures in the Russian Empire, and the
manufacturers have wonderfully prospered under the
Government's commercial policy ; but there are other
important points of view from which the economic posi-
tion o! a country may be studied, aud the chief of these in
the present case is the state o! agriculture. The agricul-
turaI class in Russia is carrying on a desperate strugg le
against adverse conditions. The land has been rapidly
losîng its productiveness, and has been in niany places
thoroughly exbausted': yet in proportion as the profits
have diminished the taxes have been steadily increased.
To pay these taxes the pessant is campe! led ta barra iv at
a high rate of interest, snd in some districts it has become
a regular custom for wbole communities ta borrow maney
for this purpuse at 60 per cent. interest, slthoagb we are
told that 100 per cent. is the usual rate of interest, and
that in many cases f rom 300 ta 800 per cent. bas been
obtained ! Many wretches who have borrowed maney
and repaid it several times over have been obliged ta selI
their labour for the ensuing harvest, and others have been
forced to toil for a number of yesrs in the service of their
Ilbenefactor," who is cahhed the Ilsouh-deaer'" These
dealers scour the country in search of cbihdren, whom tbey
buy from needy parents for a trUife and forward ta St.
Petersburg, wbere they are resold for double and treble
the maney ta manufacturers and sbopkeepers. Natbing
even remotely appraaching prosperity is visible in any cor-
ner of the Empire. Mendicity is becoming the profession
of buudreds of thousands. Moneyless, friendless, hehpless
and almost bopeless, the pessantry are rising up every
year in tens of thousands and migrating ta the south, ta
the west, anywbere, not knowing whether tbey are drift-
ing, nor caring for the fate that msy await them. The
moral effect of these bard conditions upon the peasants of
the young generation is admitted even by Russian uews-
papers ta be truly horrible. Sons persecute their fathers,
aud drunken fathers dissipate their property and abandon
their families ta despair. "lThis," one Russisu officiai
says in bis report, Il is nat a proletariat ; it is a return to
savagery. No trace a! any tbing buman bas remained."-
Philadeiphia Record.

AT a recent meeting o! the Cambridge Philasopbicah
Saciety, Mr. C. Warburton read a paper an the method
employed by the spider known ta science as the Aîngelena
labyrinthica. It is a remarkabhe instance of an insect
perfarming a variety of complicsted operations in obedience
ta, a bliud instinct. For sorne twenty-!our hours before
the eggs are laid the spider is busy in preparing a chamber
ta receive tbem. The ceiling of this chamber is formed as
a sheet, aud the eggs are deposited against it, then swathed
in silk. Tbey are furtber protected by making a smialh box
or ceil ta caver them, sud !astening it ta the sides of the
chamber. The spider then jealously guards the box, even
tbaugb the eggs have been remaved !rom it by the observer.
The eggs are always laid by nigbt, but the animal does nat
mind the presence a! an artificial ligbt. Thirty.six haurs
o! incessant labour are required for the entire pracess.

DvspzEsiÂ's victims are numbered by tbousands. Sa
are the people wbo bave been restared ta bealth by Hoad's
Sarsaparilla.

WHÂT IT Cas'rs must be carefulhy considered by the
great majority o! people, in buying even necessities o! life.
Hood's Sarsaparilla commends itself with special force ta
the great middle classes, because it combines positive
ecouomy witb great medicinal power, It is the ouly
medicine o! whicb can truly be said "l100 Doses One
Dollar," and a bottle taken accardiug ta, directions wil
average ta lait a rnontb,

ENGLAND AND FORtEIGN ART.

IT wilh be said that the patronage of foreiguers is a
proof of their superiority. In this day the matter bas
become a very. very seriaus one aud it behooves some one
ta speak out. Wbile tbere were a few only wbo came ta
glean on poar Englisb soil-although then we saw no Big"l
that France, Germany, Hohland or Italy were disposed ta
reciprocate aur hospitality-it migbt have been ungetierous
te protest ; but the legions that came every year now put
English art altagether in peril, sud it wouhd becawardly
in an eIder ta leave young Enghand ta be doue furtber
injustice ta. When John Wilson was starviug, Vernet,
the seaport painter, was vatronized by the English aristo-
cracy, with the infatuation that he was a mach superior
man. Forty years ago Ary Schefter was worsbipped bere
as an equal ta the greatest and William Dyce had ta give
up art, for waut of appreciation sud patronage, for several
years, aud became a inere cherk. Who wastes a tbougbt
an the French painters of namby-pamby sentiment IIOw I
Thirty years ago you bad Baron Marochetti here, sud no
one o! the great world would listen ta the pIes that there
were any Englishmen alive who couhd be the equal ta the
makcer o! Victory with a Parisiau corset on-a figure
whicb, perhaps, still peers aver the Duke o! Wellington"
garden at Apâhey House-or ta the Coeur de Lion, wber,
horse sud rider are curvetting sud pasturing like a thea-
trical character sold in prints at that period for boys ta
tinsel ; sud yet it turned out that Armstead, Who later
did the east and south side o! the podium o! the Albertt
Memorial, was wasting bis life as a goldsmith's designer
sud had ta do bis great work afterward at less cost than
would have paid a mason. There was Stevens, aIea, whu
later did the Wellington monument, sud died in the doing
o! it witb less than tell shillings in bis pocket as bis only
fortune, sud wbo then was working for furnishing pur,
poses. And otbers-infinitely Marochetti's superiors-
were alsa kept aside for him. Yeu ail have in your
memory the preposterous laudation given by the press ta
Doré's vulgar sud ignoranthy-executed paintings, and Yeu
may see how bis flimsy fancies have been thus spread
broadcast ta vitiate the submissive Englisb mind. Dore 5

early book illustrations, altbougb poarhy drawn, were
works of genias. lis large pictures were empty tbea,
tricalities. The unreasonable praise was given whefl
RosseLti an,., other native painters were not noticed at 0I-
No! it is nothing but the ignorant fashion o! the mo0st
foolish cricics, sud must cesse if English art is ta ce"-
tinue- IF. Uo1naetlHunt, in the Magazine qf Art.

Now, wheu the Canadian campaigu is just aver, sud
Sir John A. Mscdonald je se prominently before the
warld, 1 amn inclined ta tell o! the only interview i ever
had with that mast remarkabhe man.,fHe wassIlbooked'"
ta speak in a prosperaus Canadian town, but, being Boule'
what ill, sent bis colleagues ta attend ta the paitical dutYe
sud remained in bis private car. It was after the sentence
o! Riel, sud I entered the car, sending in my card, aud
being summoned, witb the least farmality, fuît o! tbe sub-
ject sud confident o! resuîts. Sir John sat, wrapped in a
beavy fur choak, but arase as I eutered, sud greeted na'e
cardially. We talked o! the weather, the draps sud the
campaigu. Finahhy I asked bim as ta Riel. -"Rie!," he
repeated, Iloh, certainhy. But first let me ask you a ques-
tion concerning a man wbom I most sincerely admire.
Tell me wbat yau think o! Blaine, bis policy sud bis pros-
pects." The amaunt o! the matter was that I spent Il
delightfulhbour with the Premier, produced au acceptable
sketch, but discovered before I reached home that he bad
chearly avoided telling me anything worth knowing about
the live issues on bis own side o! the ine. Sir John lookg
like Beaconsfield, sud bas much o! Beacansfiehd's skihh ifl
fence. -Detroit Free Press.

TABLES o! the density o! the atmospbere,' calculated
from telegraphic weatber reports, hava been !ound ta give
a better chue ta the movements and origin o! cyclones
than the usual method o! a comparison o! the isobars aud
isothermes alone.

Spring is Comîng
\VIeii tiarly everybody îieeds a

g(Oodninedicine to purit'y the hlood

and tone up the system. H- ood's

Sarsaparilla grows more and more

popular every year for it is the

Icleal Spring Medicine. It ipos-

sesses curative power P'eCuliar to

Itself. For your Spring Medicine

this year, bc sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
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CH ESS.

PROBLEM No. 549.

By W. A. Spinkman.

BLACK.

~I,/x ~ 'A

WH ITE.

WVhteto play and mate in two mioves.

White.
1Q-K 2

2. Rx p+
3- Q >x B mlats

PROBLEM No. 550,

By E. B. Cook.

BLACK.

* ///

WHIlTE.

Wliite tii play and mâte in three inoves,

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 543.
Black.

1. ' R '7
2. K x R

No. 544.
Q- K2

If 1. B x B
2. Rx P+ 2. K-Qi1
3. R-K 9 mate

Wlth other variationis.

M

1.
's -

b.
4.
a.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.'
la.
14.

BLINDFOLD GAMIE PLAYEI) AT NEW ORLEANS, 18--8 ONE OF SIX AMK
PLAYED SIMULTANEOUSLY, AGAINST SIX AMATEURS.

EVANS GAMI>T.

r. Morplîy. Amîateuir. Mn. Morpliy. Amîateur'.

White. Black. Whîite. Black.

P-K 4 P-K 4 15. BK 2<(c) P-K B 4

Kt-:K B 3 Kt-Q B 16. P-B 4 EKt-B 3
BB B4 B -Bt1 17. B-B 4 K-R l
P-Q Kt 4 B x ' 18. B-Kt 2 (Q-K 2
P-B13B Eil'. Q it K 1R-1B3

P-Q 4 la20. p xp Q -B1l1ld)
Caîties P x 21. RaKXQ x R

BRS1QS2'., Q xR Q-K2
Kt>KtVR;ý 23. Q NI' jQ xQ
xpB x Kt 24. P-B6 Q x Kt P' +

Q X B Castiese25. K xQ fix p +

Q R QI-c'jKt--K Kt (b) I 26. K x B p- K 4
1'R ~K Kt- K 1 '7. R x Kt and wins.

Kt x -kt ztKt K '

( 0:)

NOTES.

(a) We have elueshere called atteutiîîn tii the nfericrity (if this hune f defence in the Evan' Gambit.
(b) To stop tîhe ads'ance of the Kinig',; Pavin.
l(c) Intending tii Vrew up the B P', a nouve tlîat promises tii bec more forcible ater thie inove of the

Bi shop than befîîre.
(d) The studant wold (lo well tii deterînine in hie îîwîîluind the hast line f îplay before Iookiuîg ah

that whjch Mr. Mcrphy really ado pted.
(c) Black might have pîayed Kt-K 4, but the gaine in that case would equally have beau lost.

Confeberatton icf
ORGANIZE IS71. IEAD OFFICEf, TORONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER TH9REE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fracfrrin ail Restrictions au t. Remidence, Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
£ACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOIRE IN OLU AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVESTÎMIlT-

Poicie $are non-forfeitabl eafter the payment of two futI annuai Praiui Profits, which are unax-

catled by any Covpanydoing business in Canada, areattocited oery live yaars from the issue of tha
policy, or at longer periodi ai mu y4 be selected by the iflsiredl

Profite .o allorateel are abolute, and not lhable te bu rYedîîced or rîciitled at amy future tima

under any circumestances.
Participating Policy-holders are entitlad to not legs than 90 par cent, of the profits earned ini thair.

clase and for the paît seven years have actually recaived 5l per cent. of the profiteso earned.

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MA.ODONALD,
Actuar y. lM1nagiflg Dirreci

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
W iilt ire a cold lucre thloroligbily und sîîedily thl a iuy oii e reparatio i Ifl,(~<.

lb , iille isic espeia:llv luî'îîî'fil il je al îaffecîtions ef tht' 'llirîat ilied LIîgs,

andl affords e liectîjal relief ee i il t'lie adlîiîîed staies ofcfonsompi 1tionî. he'.î l

oi'c -ses cf Puilionare disca'.e', whvli lia te baffleil cvery otlimr expedient o f lhmi î în

Llii, havec been coinpletely ured hy thse use of Ayer's Cherry Pectora'il. ** Foli

l il eco cars 1 iis'îs afflijcted w il hlig troubles. A yer's Cherry leiteral relies ii

tlle çdlstres.'.ing s inuptonîs of tIi k di.sease, Ilindct i rely clired illei. I t tlleie mes

'flèeetive]ImedivinIe 1 have cvii er .- (. .1ay, Prof, of Anaitoiiiy, Clvelaiid, Otjo.

w',hîle in file aî'îIy I coiîtrai':'tîa seVvre

ie- in exhtiistilîg flts ofcf4oî.gliiig, Niglit1
,wîats, andîîlsuci ls off llc'>li id etrieigl h1
t llit * to a îiaI ilciraIit' ~ îisiip iilia
ai its ',dîiîtlî giip'' 111>0111t(e. MY Ouîî-
ruades gave Ille îîî ite clii'. I eOliui'Iii'i'i1
i îk ilg Ayer's Cheirry 1111dil, miil

CURED ME.
lit tie twenty vearg that have silice
cI:t'i-)d. 1 bave lîad uic troubtle' vith iny
I Jmur- i. Biissell. Eclitor îînd Pub-

l->lier Repîîblican, Albioni, Mich.

' ivci's (lherry Pctrleîred n'Y wifP,
e f iti-oîii'bltik, att irfriende aitl ihy si-

pîîaireul of lier lifi'. SIte i. isv winilier-
t elati. -E. Fclter, Ncsvtowuii, O.

Whien abolit 122 oer c lge, a peseroe
i îltueiid* ît îî1 y i ItI)gs. I baila terrible
ii îgh. oloti loit, slcep, nor (do eans vouk.
I collstlIeu seseral îviii',but te

no hel t pcliitntil I c>liitietive<I tiing
>jî r'>4 h irvlectorat. I continll t e

la ke t bis ilediiinc. andîl iimitiieii il,
as d v lite. - tc. (. Vaiu Alstyiîc, 1P. M.,

North Chathio, LN. Y.

Jsvlieîili. 1 s'tt l o îi oIin a C. ldI
pîilys'Icia n ciile ilo i t 1h iîig foi hieaM
iî!ial trenîlà ic lesilIlii' i fotiUii p-
hOu. A'. a ast rved e o . i nicîl AsUii"'>

t ilierrv Pectorall. It glvi' ililtIeiliiti're-
lief, iind iiîîall -vvllrii1I'.llte. 1I basc flot
thle leasl, douibt i liai, titis' uelin

SAVED MY LIFE.
1 aie un w ruudy. heli(iltiY, iiîd stroîng. -
James M. Antder.son, ' , Texas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoîrailetireil un' ni
Throa antI Ltung trioubI les, af? i
b eeil serlously afu'îlfor tlii''e sva r:.
I .c Pîii'oral lbeiled iiih e of lleft1

1,1lgs. clitreil thele iii,juildrestuicîl ims'

Tsverl y yeiîrs ugo 15Vii5t rothIlc I w illi a
dispase (e' f lic Lîîgs. Dorl cis a flOrdil
tio relier . andI satd tliaiI 1 voullni Il v e
many înoniith-.1t omîîîelîe 'c .iing A ver's
cherrys Pî'îoraî, und, before i bail itii'e I
011<' bttlfotind it %vas bel piug nie. I
eiiitiieiî to i ake t lisi'>rlieiii' mti tl Ia
eîîred %vas effeeted. 1 believe thait Aser'i
Cherry Pectoral saved îuy lif.-Saimue.

GigWaukcgau, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
1'repared t>' Dr. J. C. Ayer & Cc.. LoweU., Marna Sold by Druggîutts. Prices$1; six bttIs.. $6.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: 'JO KING@TICKET WERT.

BRANCE OFFIChS: -401) Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quaen Streat West, 44 Quaen Street East.

YAUDS AND BIZANCH OFICbS:-Eslîlanade Eaet, near Bearkeley Street; Esplanaîte foot of Princems
Street; Btathurst Street, naarly oppositA Front Street.

For th« Cure of alDISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, RIDNEYS, BLAI)DER, NEItV-
OUS DISEÂSES, IIEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESO, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FF-

MALES, PAINS IN THE BACE, DRAGGING PEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and aIl darangemits of the internat viscera.

R &1WAY'S PI LLS ara a cura for this complaint . They toue Up the internal sedretioiii te healtl y

actiom,rstorae trangth to the stomach, and enable it hoperform its functions. Tha symptôlme of DI s.

pepsia disappear, and with thamn the liablty te contract dieease.

Willtbha aucomplised by takiug RADWAY'S PILLS. By eo doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH BILIOUSNE 58 will ba avoided, tha food that lse atan contributa ts nourishing properties
for the support of the natural wasta and daoay o! the body.

Prîce t351 Cents per. Box. SoId by ali Druggince.

Send for aur BOOK OF ADVICE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street

MONTREAL.

ALL the NUTRITIDUS CONSTITUENTS of PRIME BEEF

AN INVALUABLE FOOD for ail who need STRONO NOUR-
ISHMENT in an EASILY DIGESTED FORM.
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R; MILLER. SONU& CO., Auto., Montroal

That's the way you feel after one or
two of Di-. Piece's Pleasant Pellets
have dorie tlîeir workç. Yutî feel
wel, instead of bilious anid colîsti-
patcd ; yoîîr sick headache, dizzi-
ncss anîd inidigestion are gone. It's

donecnîil<ly and easily, too. You
don't have to feel worse before yout
feel better. That is the trouble
with the huge, old -fashioned pili.
These are small, sîîgar-coated, cas-
iest to take. One littie Pellet's a
laxative, three to four are cathartie.
They regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomacli and bowels-quickly, but
thoroîîgbly. They're the c'/eapesft
pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the good yon get.
They're ygua'ronteed to give satis-
faction, cvery time, or your money
is returncd. That's the peculiar
plan ail Dr. Pierce's înediciîîcs are
sold on.

Can you ask more ?

CREAM ,sTAR

POWDER
PURES T, STRONGE ST, DES T,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, lime,Phsae,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.E.W. GLLETTTORONTO, ONT.
E. W G LLTT, cniXàiCo, IL.

MANUFACTURER OF
VriE CET.BRATED ROYAL '. AST CANES

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

b .BAKER&CO.'S

yUUUUU
front wliih flic exceas of

o l bas lacu rem,,vcd, h

itbsolutely Pure,
and it is Sol;ible.

No Chemicals JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS,
aie used inl its picparatlon. IL lias ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,
'mor e tlqhmtree times thec strength of
Cocoa inixed with Starch, -Airowroot No. 1006 Notre Darne St.
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costi?îg less than. mie cent MONTREAL,
a cnq. IL is delicions, fOi., Il~ avealwaya on hand the variousklndaof
strcngthe(ning", FAsmI DG ESTlED,

ancd adiirably adapted for ivalids ALE W-N- PORTER
as well as for persons lu healtlî. IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

SoId by Crooerseverywhere.

W. BAKER &0C.1 Oderbstor, Miss. jý rFqmilies Regularlyz Suppnied

À
B BRONCHIT

ASTHMA PNIUMONIATI 
WHOOPING

HOARSENESS cou
4Mà dm
qqw 7%my

Druga .t BOWNE, Bal1eViIl~

ONE 0F THlE THINGS
WE ARE APT TO GRUMI3LE AT

IN

IL

iMOuLTON LoBis, colLGi,
l -- -TLORONTO...

<(A DEPÂRTIn NT 011 MCAASTFII UNIVERSITY)

FRANCE,
The froviding of one's owcn soap ai hote/s !

Permit me Io renzark iliat titis is
one of Iliose ihinffs

THEY DO MANAGE BETTE!? IN FRANCE
t/ian we (Io iere. I am, strongly of opinion
titat every one whlen travelling s/ioitld carry
lus or lier ozvn soap as one takes o;zes o7e'n
Izair-brîtsl or sponge. fi is mîtchi more
cleanly, and tîlere can be no better provîidig

in titis respect 1'or the hot suit and nwarr
winds and lust of iravel thitn a cake of

"PEARS'
whicJt, under sitc/ circuitistances, I have

foun vey eficient in the Prevent ion of

sunburn and allied annoyances.

FROM AN ARTICLE BY

Dr. ANDREW WILSON, F.R,S.E.
Lecturer on Physiology and Health under the " Combe Trust"

E-ditor of " Health."

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited,
Generlmees iiug 8$, East.

DAWES & 00.,i
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.1

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA

Sprîng Torm Begîns March 31
Art tudents raaidingin uthe CAY-it ted

Lhnugh nottkn othler courSes-CHLDENSCLASSES Saturd&'y 
11lornii

Application siiould bce made earlY to

A. L. SMILEY, M.A.,
PRINCIPAL,

14 gloor i. Essai, ofl

MPisos Remedy for Catarrh 19 hie

UE.TflaCl "' arr ' eUSA

4 DECADES
1HAVE 'OTiE .AND (jOlIC
TRE S (J le- F.EREF-1

COLDS AÂi 1)

LU7NG TR.1
BLES'ra]a1
viEsal'CUBICI'

OF WI.i) jCIIEIlt,5
AND YPT IT ,IEm

0r CITRiNu. SE TUÂT ". ]BUT'IS

IS ON THE WRAPPER.

GREAT

REMEDY
By destroying ail living poisoO011 gem1'o

in the blond.

Radam Microbe Killer
Is a sre and saf e cure for ail iele

of the

TIhrout and tutKd ~j
andl 14tenach, Iemnle <JOIPiISt
and fer ail fbrmn.of1 5ki

Make inquiriea, no charge, ý"vil
testimoniale at hand.

Ask your drugglat for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO-,
ltïMITED.

120 KiNG ST., WEST, - ToitONTO, 014T'
Beware aofimpoiftoro ee tracta anr 1"
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H R OA.1)[uVON 0S, .V.D. w M D1AVIDSON ýThe Power of COnvictioll
WEST ENDIl causing ail the noise and dernand for

WESTEND ST. LEON WATERS IJUOAAM
The reason ia plain.
This pure, natural mVETBRINARY INFIRMARY1 lire - gIVIng mrillerai

water ia pre-emin-CAB L.VE.1Tently adapted to
CABLIV RY pr et t oran- MiLIm.1' It regulates, gent.

AND lybuilds up, steadî-

A y yon reach that0fPr Cd
S A.LE ST AB LE . e atph, ale fLiver Oil anc

ejyent, and an
TELEPHONE .5006. Ot friend urges friand

Ail ordera icil i recoive prompt attention W te riS. eon HPOHOPHTE
tttan you can iniag- of Limean
ina. Such convinc-Sd

____ing test'mn ex-Sd
plains why the rage

DA IS N B O .for St. Leonu il, <anl.aser St o tt' muision îi '188 STRACHAN AVE. The Se. Leon MifFn.. neC o. (L'td) is a ,,oLdil'tilFlsih PeoducetP. it "fi

NOTICR.-Agents for B. J. Nash CoHa Ofc:1polRing . W.0Toont Best Retedly for CONVSUM«PTIOri,
London. Branch Office: At Tidys Fiower Depot, Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wastiilg Vis-

Carniages of aIl kinds on band. 164 Youige Street. ci.eases, Chronic Coughs and Oli
PAlAlTAI».E -4,4 11111.

SvttsEinulaion is. ouly put uP ilsaliln olor
iraPper Avoid ail iný,itationsOrl' stitutlons

Sol byail 5 0ruggi.t tOc. and VI 00.

1


